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FOREWORD 

BY THE PRINCIPAL 

This has been a very fruitful, not to say 
momentous year from the point of view of 
school development. With a record enrol
ment in the Diploma school we were forced 
into temporary accommodation and suffered 
all the shortcomings of improvisation and 
insecurity of tenure. The conversion of the 
Applied Mechanics and Electrical Engineer
ing laboratories into classrooms, the provi
sian of a partition in room 28, the conduct
ing of classes in both senior and junior 
libraries. the use of single rooms for double 
classes and the hiring of a Church Hall and 
Bowling Pavilion were all indicative of the 
expediencies to which we were subjected. 
Even my office was used as a classroom. 

This lasted for two terms, then seven new 
classrooms became available. Even our oc
cupancy of these did not completely solve 
the problem and our Junior Library is still 
being used as a classroom. To meet our 
future developments our College Council 
has recommended to the Minister of Educa
tion the erection of a new Junior school in 
the vicinity . The most advantageous posi
tion for such a school would be on the 
adjacent Crown Land at pres ent occupied 
by the Caulfield Recreation Club which 
could be moved south across Railway 
A venue on to Crown Land owned in part 
by the Commonwealth and in part by the 
State. This land is under the trusteeship of 
the Caulfield City Council which has agreed 
to the transfer. 

An alternative proposal is to erect a new 
Junior school on the park land south of 
Railway Avenue. Unfortunately Railway 
Avenue is a busy thoroughfare and would 
be a potential source of danger to parties of 
boys crossing the road to use the existing 
workshops. gyrnasiurn, cafeteria, etc . It is 
hoped that the location will shortly be final
ized and the new buildings erected next 
year. 

As both Junior and Diploma enrolments 
showed an increase more staff was appointed. 
We were pleased to welcome our new Head
Master, Mr. T. Woods, who successfully 
organized the Junior School to commence 
operations on the opening day. He was 
ably assisted by our large staff, new mem
bers of which include Messrs. Baker, Billings , 

Briggs, Chivers, Cohen, Hogg. Jukes, Law
ler, Luxton, Oakley, Paterson. Porter, 
Richards . Robinson, Ross and Kuhn . Mrs. 
Mason was appointed to replace Miss Aguiar 
and Mrs. Smith took over our fabric print
ing classes. New office staff included Mr. 
Brown, Mrs. Falconer, Miss Brookman and 
Miss Latimer. Our new storeman, Mr. 
Bruce, replaced Mr. Spicer who has retired. 
We were pleased to welcome Mrs. Carter 
after a prolonged illness . Mr. Devlin, 
teacher in Art Metalwork was awarded an 
overseas scholarship to further his stud ies 
at the Royal College of Arts. 

The establishment of Post Diploma 
courses in Industrial Electronics and Mech
anical Engineering are indicative of the 
progressi ve policy of the College. It is evi
dent that completion of a diploma course 
indicates that you have had only a basic 
training to tit you to keep abreast of scien
tific developments. Further study is essential, 
either here or at the University. Expert 
lecturers, recruited from Industry or from 
the University, are engaged to assist in our 
post-diploma courses . 

In sport we have had a most successful 
year. The Diploma school won the Senior 
Inter-Technical swimming sports and was 
third in the athletics. Our tennis team was 
undefeated for the third successive year. 
Is it any wonder that the teachers can't win 
the Staff v. Students match? The Staff were 
soundly beaten at golf. 

The Junior School won the "B" Grade 
Inter-Technical School Athletics. This was 
a wonderful tribute to the coach, Mr. 
McGarvin. 

As this will be my last contribution to 
"Gryphon" I would like to record my 
appreciation of your cheerful co-operation 
during my twelve years at Caulfield. Both 
staff and students have made my job a 
pleasant one and I am very sorry to leave. 
For the support, good will and ready assis
tance in promoting the progress of the school 
and the welfare of the students I am deeply 
appreciative and grateful. 

To share in your enthusiasms and triumphs 
has been one of my daily joys and I hope 
you have found as much happiness and 
satisfaction in our work together as I have. 
I could not have carried on this job without 
the loyal support of Council, Parents. 
Teachers and above all you - the Students . 
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EDITORIAL 

Last yea r, the Magazine Committee gave 
the o ld fa ithful G ryphon a face lift. This 
was a big job to tack le in a single yea r a nd 
conseq uently a number of minor but never
the- less important faults we re not rec tified . 
T his yea r these faults have bee n a ttended 
to a nd the Magaz ine Committee ha s 
pleasure in presenti ng for your peru sal. 
cri ticism and possibly enjoyment the 
Eleventh A nnua l Magaz ine of the Ca ulfield 
T echnical College. 

No te that we now say Caulfie ld T ech nica l 
Co llege. fo r in July (958. the schoo l was 
officia lly re-nam ed a College. T his is a 
fu rth er ind ica tio n of the grea t strides Ca utec 
has ta ken in recent yea rs -unde r the guidance 
of o ur P rincipa l, Mr . J. L. Kepert. 

It is a sad blow indeed that Mr. Kepert 
lea ves a t the end of 1958. a nd a ll a t Ca utec 
will miss him grea tly. The genera l read er 
wo uld be indeed surprised if he knew just 
how much of this Magazi ne was written by 
Mr. Kepert . For this, an d fo r a ll the he lp 
a nd guida nce he has give n us through out 
the produ cti on of the G rypho n. we a re 
deeply indebted . 

Our typist, Mrs. B. Da ley. has h ad mor e 
than her share of hard wo rk in tran scr ibin g 
pages of scraw l, an d we thank her for the 
wonde rful job she has do ne. 

A il-in-all, the Magazine Co mmittee has 
enjoyed co mpiling the G ryph on . a nd if you 
the reader ha ve an y cri t icism we hope th at 
they a re only criticisms of the ed iting or 
present at ion a nd not cr iticisms of the 
a rtic les. T he Magazine is cha racter istic of 
its con tributo rs. in a sense. we hop e that 
ma ny students feel that Gryphon needs 
fur the r imp rovement s, for the future of our 
College Magazine rests basically in the hand s 
of the students themselves. 

Ma y the re be man y, willing a nd able, to 
co me fo rward 'in 1959 to m ake a n eve n 
better an d br ighter Gryphon . 

Good luck a nd eve ry suc cess 111 yo ur 
efforts' . 



THE MAGAZINE COMMITTEE
 

"Harnessed scholastically, 
Drilled super drastically . 
Cultured prodigiously, 
Lectured religiously ." 

BEGBIE, Donald. 
Edito r-in-chief of this magazine, Don is completing his stre tch 

with us this year and next yea r will be paroled at the "s hop" . 
H is record with us sho uld have given him some remi ssion for 
good behaviour but we liked him and he stayed. Don is one of 
the old school of motorists. Drives a vintage Riley which kn ows 
no speed limits although the tyres are looking rather thr eadbar e. 
The air has begun to show through . If that car was a hor se it 
would have to be shot. Don was one of the gro up tha t made a 
televi sion set for the school. It's a beaut. Pl enty of tell but not 
much vision . He's st ill a Hi-Fi addic t with loads of pop record s. 
The best thing about popular music is that it isn 't popular long . 
A clear thinker and an untir ing enthusiast for hard work. Dan 's 
a n inspira tion to all. 

DISNEY, Graeme. 
It's funn y how we shake hands with the same old face s yea r 

aft er year. Thi s hand some visage has appea red in the last two 
magazines in spite of which our circula tion is increasing . Graerne 
suffered change of life thi s year. His girl friend 's left him and 
taken her car with he r. H e's got to stick togeth er the bits and 
pieces of his fleet of Austin 7' s to get to school at all. T he la ss 
is a loss. Lots of money and curves in places where othe r girls 
don't even have places. Never mind Graerne. The most se rious 
impediment to marri age the se da ys is the difficulty of supporting 
both a wife and the government on one income. Oh for the 
days when women were sold for a few cows. If yo u ever feel 
neglected Graerne, think of \\ histlers father. 

TAYLOR, David. 
Dave was the guid ing spir it of the schoo l co ncer t and did a 

really good job . He's stud ying art and la yout ~ - whatever that is . 
We kno w a few people we'd like to layout. Dave' s revolutionar y 
effort s in art look like oodles of doodl es and may not bring him 
wealth but should lead to unappreciated genius. We can imagine 
him starving in a ga rret. Never mind Dave fame is often pas 
thumous , Despite these gloomy for ebodings, Da ve's a cheerful 
so ul. No chip on the shoulder there . After all it' s hard for a 
fellow to keep a chip on his sho ulder if he's alwa ys taking a 
bow . He's a hard worker and hard work never killed anybody - 
but then resting is respon sible for very few cas ualties. Success 
used to indicate superio r ability, but now peopl e merel y wonde r 
what vitam in you're taking . 
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flOOD, John. 
Here's the real flood tha t leads on 10 fo rtu ne. Obviously
 

ar my type . Look a t tha t modern walrus moustache. T he number
 
of hai rs co ntained therein equ al the sum of an infinite G.P ..
 
taken to the ninth te rm in Taylor's theo rem. John reminds us a
 
bit of the blokes in the H ollywood weste rns . Yo u know. the
 
hero wea rs a 45 Co lt and the hero ine a 38 swea ter. In this world
 
the big shots a re on ly the little shots who keep shooting. Jo hn
 
com man ds a lot of respect aro und the school. Gives lots of goo d
 
ad vice to the cade ts. You know Jo hn, people a ren 't go ing to
 
take yo ur advice unl ess yo u ar e a lawyer o r a do cto r and charge
 
them for it. Of co urse , he know 's what 's going on in the Schoo l.
 
Ju st doesn' t unde rstand it.
 

CHESTERFIELD, Ian. 
Ian 's been in the magazine for yea rs. We 'r e go ing to miss that 

smile next yea r. H e's no t exact ly the oldes t member bu t if service 
to the schoo l co unts fo r anyt hing he's a very senior bloke. Not 
mar ried yet but irs getting serious . Th e o the r day he bought an 
electri c blank et with du al contro ls. After all man is inco mplete 
until he' s marri ed . Then he's finished. M atrimon y cos ts a few 
bob . T he easiest way to suppo rt a wife in the ma nner to which 
she 's acc ustomed is to let her keep her job. When a ma n places 
his wife on a pedestal nowad ays, ir s probably so she can reac h 
the ceiling with her pa int ro ller. Confident ially E unice. you've 
gol a pr ize. Ian will never know real hap pin ess until he's married . 
Then it'll be too late. 

HARRISON, Anne. 
It 's nice to see a nice girl on the committee . A nne's a most
 

useful and o rna menta l per son and has a busy time keepin g the
 
boys a t ar m's length . She co llects bits of gossip a round the
 
schoo l and sub mits it to the Editor . What a lot of fun that bloke
 
has befor e he tears up censor ed manuscrip t. Anne is like the
 
ca t who lets gossip out of bags. She 's go t a nice sense of rum ou r.
 
A t the conce rt she did a m ight y job as wardrobe mis tress. She
 
was a bit worried during rehea rsals. Ner vou s as a bride used to
 
be. She' s not usually ner vou s. A lthough she' ll screa m at a
 
mouse she'll smile at a wolf. Anne is a keen a rt stude nt but we
 
not ice the boys a ren 't interested in her etchings. They wan t to
 
know can she coo k. She's stopped buying perfum e. Her boy

friend reacts only to coo king aromas .
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SMEATON, Thomas. 
Torn's all right in his own way but he always wa nts it. A very 

happy sou l he votes all wor k N.B. G . Eve n when he's do ing 
nothing he's doing it loudl y. After all a little lea rning is not a 
dangerous thing to one who does not mistak e it for a grea t deal. 
Tom ca used much fluttering of feminin e hearts when he first 
found sanctuary in our cloistered Institution. Th e girls adva nced 
in close formation. However , To m was game. Hestood like a 
jelly a t bay and called for the Doctor. Tom went to the Snowy 
with the Doc. Had good Juck too, they got back alive. As a 
navigator , he's not too bad , but was comforting to the Doc to 
know that the world was rou nd. To m' s vices, apart from the 
occas ional use of forceful adjec tives, are so well hidd en that the 
biograph er has to give up the sea rch for them , and conclude with 
the assurance that if quickness of mind and a bility to get on with 
people count for anything in this world. the life ahead of him is 
certa in to he fruitful and successful. 

WEBLEY, Helen. 
One of those little bundl es of dynam ite, Helen 's unflagging 

enthusiasm is a major contribution to the production of this 
magazine. Her rosy cheeks give her a specious air of innocence 
and bear witness to the effectiveness of our cent ral heating, She 's 
a bit of a tomboy and hasn 't yet discovered that her strength is 
her weakn ess. You should see her in evening dress. I t's like an 
a tomic bomb with 20 per cent fall out. It 's funn y wha t a lot of 
mothers in the last generation had their daughters vaccinated in 
places they wrongly thought would never show. When Helen 
enters a room wives stop, look a nd bristle. H er bathing suit fits 
like sunburn. \\ 'e'd better not let any more cats out of the bag, 
and conclude by advising Helen (0 learn housework in case she 
doesn 't ha ve a husband . 

ROBINSON, Alan. 
It is d ifticu It to slate whether Alan was ed ucat ed at Scotch 

College o r our benevolent reform ator y. We reckon it was at 
Scotch but that noble college declares that the honour belongs to 
Caulfield. Alan was such a success on the committee last year 
that he got a guernsey aga in. We're hopin g he'll become a 
teach er. In this country a rub bish co llector ca n become a teacher 

- if he is willing to make the financial sacrifice. Alan has a 
proper sense of rightness and spa res no effort to tell us how wrong 
we are. Hi s addresses are not exac tly polished but his reasoning 
is awfully smooth . He'd be better off addressing envelopes. He 
pain ts a gloomy picture of the moral decay of the world and then 
offers a prizc to the first person who can prove it can' t happ en. 
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WRIGHT, John. 
Out on sa fa ri one da y J ohn discovered our noble ed ifice a nd 

promptly obta ined free board and lodging. After all they don 't 
have such nice ar t girl s a t the Uni . At th e conce rt John's safari 
brought the hou se down. H e' s dest ined to tread the boar ds o r 
boa rd the treadmill ; we'r e not sure which. A bility in d ram ati cs 
is a good seco nd string for a ny enginee r . H e could sta rt a frui t 
shop with the tributes skilfully a imed by his apprecia tive a ud iences. 
He's a t an aw kwa rd age . Too young to be left alone with bab y, 
but too old to be left alon e with the ba by sitte r. Hi s studies are 
subjec ted to too mu ch stress a nd st rayi n'. Hi s hatted up Ril ey may 
be seen racing the milkman in the wee small hours. John believes 
that the great thing with wo rk is to be on top of it - not con
sta ntly chas ing after it. 

MAHER, Frank. 
Thi s taciturn, morose ind ivid ua l is so shy that whe n you say 

"hello" to him he's stuck for an a nswer. T he trou ble is that 
somebody once told h im to be him self. Hi s hobby is bird watch
ing - only the bird s wa tch him . F ra nk's inferiority co mplex 
reall y ge ts the teachers in. Hi s enthus iastic back cha t in class 
" T hat' s it, Sir! on. Boy' Golly, eh! Oh Sir, you're so brilliant! " 
mak es the teach er s think he' s really interested, espec ially as be 
accompan ies these appreciative comments by a charming smile. 
He's the only one in a class of 37 who seems to follow the teacher. 
H e's got a part -tim e job . Roundrnaker in a dri ve-in. Ma kes the 
round s of a ll the cars telling the co uples the movie is ove r. Frank's 
full of bright sugges tions , the most not abl e of which is that 
d iplomas should be lar ger , o r smaller - I forget which. At a ny 
rat e, it' s a step in the right dir ection . Desp ite inflation , a pe nn y 
fo r his thoughts is still a fair pr ice. 

SMITH, Arnold. 
A rnold d rifted thi s wayan a favourable breeze fro m Sa nd 

ringham . He soo n settled in and learnt the sho rt cuts , Hi s best 
subject is R eport Writing as he takes the oppo rtunity to re
o rga nize th ings. Hi s rep ort on the co nduct of a sports meetin g 
was a classic and set a pattern fo r future meetings. His kindl y 
c ritic ism of teach ers running sports meeti ngs was so ca refully 
worded that he got away with it. Arnold runs for exercise, run s 
fo r tr ain s and some day will run for P arliam ent. He's tactful 
enough to mak e it. Could even becom e Prime Minister. The only 
exe rcise most of us get is running out o f money. Keep running 
Arnold but don 't forget that you achieve imm ortality by moving 
others a long afte r you yourself have stopped moving. I t was very 
genero us of him to tender his resignat ion fro m the school to 
redu ce o ur over-crowd ing. Of co urse, we rea soned with him a nd 
be stayed. T he re a re da ys whe n it' s difficult to reason with our 
stude nts - Mo nday to F riday inclu sive. 
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STUDENTS'
 

REPRESENTAfIVE
 

COUNCIL
 

Have you ever seen a group of CIVIC 

minded sparrows holding an indignation 
meeting? Take a look at this picture. This 
cheery but chattering group has done a 
really good job in the administration of 
student affair s. As soon as it was announced 
that a couple of pretty girls had been ap
pointed to the committee there was a rush 
of applications from the Casanovas in the 
school to get elected as form representatives. 
I n fact some of these blokes got a guernsey 
by bribery. However, they all d id a good 
job and earned the undying gratitude of the 
Principal. There's little to distinguish such 
earnest students biographically although 
there are some very important biological 
distinctions. 

President Don is the senio r representative 
of the students . We 've half filled this 
magazine already writing of his virtue s and 
vices. Way back on the 6th of July, 1938, 
father and mother, after much serious d is
cussion decided to accept him despite his 
habit of demanding large quantities of liquid 
refreshment. Early in life he abandoned 
liquids for apples . Nowadays apples are so 
expensive he might as well have a 
doctor. Secretary Ian is. Dan's right hand, 
man. Melbourne High School did us a 
favour when they kindly suggested that Ian 
should seek fresh fields to conquer. He's 
conquered them all right although his studies 
have been subj ected to much stress and 
strayiu ' ! For one who never know s what 
he wants Ian is surprisingly adept at get
ting it. 

Dan's other shoulder is bowed down by 
Brian Norton. He's a glutton for work and 
has already been appointed acting Secretary 
for 1959, that is assuming he's allowed to 
com e back then. We're hoping he'll make 
the grade. He plans to do such a lot of 
things in 1959. These are- -in order of 

STUDENTS' REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL, 
Standing : John Bra zenor, Peter Coventry, Charlie Strin ger , Alan Cas tleman, Ian Chesterfield, 

Mr . Dobell , Brian Norton , Ted McCoY, David Taylor, Bill Wyatt , Bob Jackson . 
Seat ed : Barbara Brennan, Don Begbi e, Adrienne Co rdel l. 
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importance Football, Cricket, Tennis. 
Swimming , Athletics and Study. 

It is obvious that Barbara and Adrienne 
weren't elected to the S.R.C. for their 
organizing ability. Either of them could 
win a Miss Australia contest. Barbara came 
to us from Kildara and really sat the boys 
back on their heels. Even the Principal was 
fascinated. but she returned his smile with 
one she had just taken out of the refrigera
tor. Oh well, if at first you don't succeed 
try a little ardour. Now that Barbara is old 
enough to go out alone she doesn't. 
Adrienne, who migrated from Williamstown 
High School. is equally attractive. It's a 
funny thing how our art school attracts at
tractive girls . When a girl finds she's not the 
only pebble on the beach she becomes a 
little bolder . Most. however. remain shy 
and retiring. Adrienne's smile has more 
behind it than just teeth. It's a most infec
tious smile - I wish I could catch it. 
When you're past 50 you're just a main
tenance problem. 

That civil looking bloke in the rear is 
John Brazenor. He went walk-about from 
Moorabbin and stumbled across our noble

12	 edifice while looking for witchetty grubs 
and yams. He thought it looked a likely 
spot and decided to dig in. One of these 
days he'l! be digging drains and things. 

John's offsider Peter Coventry did a 
Lady Godiva act from Footscray, Peter 
became a new Australian on 23/11 /40 much 
to the surprise of his parents who didn't 
even grow cabbages. He failed to remain 
unnoticed here due to his strenuous en
deavours to make both week-ends meet by 
ignoring the interval between. He's man
aged to avoid work for many years and 
hopes the examiner will present him with 
Maths IIA on his eighteenth birthday. 

Charlie Stringer came off the assembly 
line in 1940 and with the usual schoolboy's 
lack of interest managed to get through 
Scotch. After that we snapped him up but 
so far there's been no dividends. His maths 
notes read like .a whodunit with a most 
baffling denouement on the last page . Look 
at the next bloke - to think that father 
had spent many sleepless hours prior to 
20 /5 /41 only to be presented with Alan. 
In fact he was so disgusted that he had 
him educated at our reformatory. His 
career with us has been unsullied and his 

examination results look like a brewery 
dividend or at least like the national debt. 
He's got an inferiority complex, thinks he's 
no better than everybody else . He is. 

Ted McCoy first said "present" in 1940 
and has kept saying it at various schools 
ever since . He admits to a certain interest 
in sport and has led our teams to a number 
of victories. His main interests are his girl 
friend, cricket, baseball, athletics and swim
mingo He'll do us. You know, parents 
speak of the modern generation as if they 
had nothing to do with it. Take a look at 
Dave Taylor. As an art student he is really 
modern . He was born at an early age in 
Maryborough of all places. Dave directed 
the concert very effectively this year and 
demonstrated that all art people are not just 
arty. He's a bit of a dreamer but realizes 
that the best way to make his dreams come 
true is to wake up. 

Bill Wyatt was born among the blue
bloods in Sandringham during the 1938 bush 
fires. He arrived here in 1956 and was 
accepted by the chosen without any reserva
tions . His interest in sport sometimes offsets 
his interest in study but his persistence will 
win the day. Captain of the football and 
athletics teams, Bill's leadership is a real 
inspiration to his men . Upon escaping from 
us he hopes that engineering will provide 
a sufficient excuse to see the world. Bob 
Jackson is another refugee from the land 
of the unicorn. Rough cast on 12/8/40 he 
has spent some time acquiring shine at 
Melbourne High School. It's still a touchy 
subject with them. Bob works by night and 
sleeps during maths. His current activities 
are: -swot, sport, swot, girls, swot. etc. 
SCOOP: 

The elderly looking chap in the rear 
our staff representative, Mr. Dobel1 - has 
just had his third son today (12/11/58). 
Blessed if we know how he found time as 
he's sports master, teacher of the foreign 
language (English), manager and instigator 
of Cautec Courier, guide, philosopher and 
friend of all the boys and a most popular 
bloke. Of course, the stork brought another 
boy as that sort of thing keeps us 'all in a 
job . Congratulations, Bob! 

There are a few members of S.R.C. who 
are not photogenic and dodged the camera, 
They are John Brown, Brian Cahill, Tom 
Gyles, Kevin Ezard and Edwin Parsons. 
Our thanks to them all for the magnificent 
job done in 1958. 



'PASSING 'PARADE
 

"When per plexit y is pressing, 

And all hopeis nearly gone;
 

Just p rittIe up and gr it your teeth
 
And keep on keeping 0 /1. "
 

Did you ever see such a sad and sorry 
lot of young fellow s as those depicted here ? 
You 'd think they were the chief mourners 
at a funeral or devotees ab out to withdraw 
from a mausoleum. Our noble college may 
be a magnificent and stately tomb but our 
disciples are really a cheery lot. Perhaps 
we're looking a t the photo back to front . 

. Thoroughly impregnated with learning 
a nd warned of the man y traps accompanying 
employ ment in the cold, hard world , the y 
hope to make a trem endous impact on 
indu stry . We believe industry will stand the 
sho ck . Some will lead very happy Jives. 
Others will marry. 

8A MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 

They're a . mixed bag . On e bright boy 
think s him self a wit · - and he's half right. 
An other loquacious individual will make a 
good televi sion announcer . He'll talk until 
he gives you a headache and then try to 
sell you so mething for it. Y ou ca n' t tell 
him anything - he 's-got a so und-proof head. 
On e of those chaps in the back row is a 
shy una ssuming lad . You know, a real 
phony. The tall , dark and handsome chap 
is a man of di stincti on -- spelt with a "k". 
He's always rude to his inferiors when he can 
find them. That chap with the coy look was 
one of the frequent visito rs to the Art 
School. He fell in love with the curvaceou s 
blonde up there . In fact all the boys fell 
for her. It's going to be hard filling our 
dipl oma schoo l when she leaves. She's listed 
in our prospectu s as a n "Additional In
du cement". 

Some of our graduate s are of the non 
brilliant va riety . Aft er all , mu ch of the good 
work of the world has been that of such 

Back , F. Strickland, N . McNabb, E. Mat e, R . PIper , 1'. La urie, D . Eva ns, K Brasch , D. Brewer . 
D. John son . 

2nd row: J. Pethb ridge, K. Porter, D. Meun zi ng, P. Wa yman , R. Watt. N. Won g, K , Ford , 
P. Rawlinson . . 

3rd row : G . Copcy, B. Ash, N . Hill , R. Elli s, P.Hider, 1. Chesterfield , W. Swinson, E. Waecht er , 
W. Matchet , K. Ga rth. 

4th row : R . Scott . R. Smeat on , J. Sharples, Messrs. B. Black well , L. T ho mpson, J. K cp ert , 
B. Rit chie , O. Locke, J . Clements , F . Maher. 

Front : G. Pock nee, G. Sarnbell. 
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88 ELECTRICAL ENGlNEERS 
Back : 1'.,' . Me lfo rd , W. Ec ha rdt , R. McInnes , T. Smeato n, D . Begbie , G . M atthew s, J . Tann.
 
Middle : L. Ta p lin , T. Croshe r , W. Brown , J . Wright , R . [on es, J. F lood , R. Blomberg.
 
F ront: B. McR ae , Mr. D. Mill s. Dr. B. Gers trna n n , Mr. E. Davey, Mr. R . Br ookman . R. Pittam.
 

people who have done their best. They 4. Make a point never to refuse a 
do n't jum p to confusions. If we took Apti request - and always be ready to 
tude or 1.0. tests on the "Passers Out" the volunteer fo r add itional responsibility. 
results would be sta rtling. Some of them S.	 Never neglect such auxilia ry activities 
won't be able to fill in an incom e tax form . as	 banquets. meetings. speaking en 
Nowadays it takes more brains to fill in the gagements and committee work. 
income tax return than it takes to make the 

6.	 Meal-times can be productive and itincome. 
is	 well to plan conferences aroundJohn's the real army type . Carries himself 
lunches and dinners. with militar y overbea ring. H e worries about 

what his friend s think of him. They seldom 7. Golf, tennis , gardening. sailing, fish
do. Dan's a taciturn soul. He pays a com ing - _. any foolish recreation is wholly 
pliment as if he expected a receipt. He's unprofitable and consequently a 
booked for ea rly matrimony when he'll waste of time . 
have to decide whether he 's a man or a ~ .	 Be war y of taking too much vacation 
mouse. I 'm a man. My wife is afraid of time - anything might happen while 
mlce . you are awa y. 

Now for so me serious advi ce to young 9.	 Avoid delegating too much responsi
men going into the world. bility, and then keep careful scrutiny 

I .	 The job always comes first ; per sonal over whatever has been delegated. 
conside rations must necessa rily be 

10. Do not waste time travelling. Plansecondary. 
your trip so you can drive at night2.	 Work done in the evenings, as well as 
during the unp roductive part of theSaturdays, Sundays and holidays. is 
day. You may go further than youoften the most effective of all. 
planned. 3.	 T aking a brief- case hom e in the 

evenings provides an unri valled op If you abid e by a ll of the above rules 
portunity to review and relive the you' re sure to get ulcers and ultimately 
troubles of the da y. qualify for the Coronary Club . 
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SENlOR ART GIRLS 
Back: Ruth Sukiert , Christine H all , Dorothy R oss, Jul iet Bar ton , Josep hin e Paulu sz, Ruth Tucker
 
Middle : An ne Harrison , A nna Lim. Beverl ey Juniper , Gl eyns Smith, Judy Begg .
 
Fro nt: Joan Burns, Barbara Brenn an . Helen We b ley , J ud ith Butterworth . Anit a Willi am s.
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SENIOR ART BOYS 
Back : Ma x Ada ms, Rod H ergst rom . Ben Blair, Ken Blac kma n. 
M iddle : Dar yl Cros b ie, Vic Wo od , Craig Forste r, Eric You d, Max 1 hornpson. 
f ront: Michael Martin . Geo ff LaGersc he , Da vid Ta ylor , John Hut chin son , Jo hn Brow n R oy I rvine, 

Ra y Rogers. 

SENIOR AHT GiRLS. 
Back : Heather Ead ie. Beverl y Lambi e. Gwen Bi lling , Nata lie Wat kin s. 
Middle : Marga ret Ni chol , V erna R op er . Lorraine Ho well , Marilyn Stanmor e. Sa nd ra Sm ith . 
Front An ita Willi am s. Ly nne Whi tth orn . Adrienne Co rde ll. Mavis Nicholls , Bobbie In gles 



SENIOR ART BOYS 
Back : Kn owles Gray, David Dyson , Ian Mcl.ain e, Wal F ra nkish, Geoff Ha mmond , R ic Willmott, 

Tony Warmington. 
Middl e : Cliff Peters , Neville To uzeau, David Ward, Ewin McKay, Des. Park er. 17 
F ro nt : John Lyon , Peter Oysten, M. Ahad , Joh n McNorton, Co lin Ph illips, Robert McDougall (CA2) . 

Colin Frost (CA2) . 

• MORT d'ROlY 

R- -- was a metallurgist , one of Kepert's he did no t like 
lad s, So he o rganized the ma sters a nd brought 

Till he was foull y done to death by metal them out on strike. 
hating cads, One day whe n Ja ck was walking in the 

"That 's all right " , said R- - -, "My spirit str eet to medit at e 
shall not die, Who should he see but R- - - chalking 

I'll go and do some teach ing in the land S-curves on the gate 
beyond the sky." They brought him up for trial befor e the 

He went to the pearly ga tes and spoke to S.R.C. 
the head boy Fo r spreading disaffection ' rnongst the staff 

"I want to spea k to H eadman God , I'm frat ernity. 
Cautec's prid e and joy" The verd ict it was guilty, "O.K. ," sa id 

" Who a re you?" said Peter , " Are you R- - - , " Swell" 
humble and contrite," So he wrapped his sheet a round his kne es 

" I' m a friend of Billy Clark es," " O .K. then a nd absei led down to H ell 
you' re all right. " Seven long yea rs have pa ssed a nd R- - 

T hey wrapped h im in a nice white sheet, do ing swell 
put a harp into his hand He's mad e a study of the fuels in Meta l

A nd he played " T he Ha rr y Lime Theme" IurgicaI hell. 
in the metallurgists' ban d 

He chose his class a t rand o m, go t so me kids Poll s 
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STUDENTS 

REPRESENTATIVE 

COUNCIL 

• PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

The S.R.C. has had a very busy bul 
most rewarding year. The functions organ
ized by various sub-committees have been 
well supported by the student body, and 
S.R.C. bank account is very healthy. 

In the latter part of the year a Sports 
Committee, as recommended by last year's 
S.R.C., was formed and it is anticipated 
that next year this committee will relieve 
the Sportsmaster of some of his many tasks. 
At the May general meeting it was moved 
that an Asian representative should be 
allowed to sit on the S.R.C., and at the 
October general meeting the Constitution 
was duly amended to allow an Asian repre
sentative to sit on the Council. 

Attendance at Council meeting was only 
fair, for although many members attended 
regularly , a few were regularly absent. 
Students who will be returning to the Col
lege next year should heed this as a warn
ing. Make sure the representative you elect 
is a person who is willing to give up a 
small portion of his time to attend meetings 
so that he can present your views 0 r com
plaints to the Council. 

The Staff Representative and Sports
master, Mr. Dobell, although a very busy 
man , was a regular attender at meetings 
and was always willing to offer helpful and 
constructive advice. 

The Executive worked hard throughout 
the year, and I offer my thanks and con
gratulations for a job well done. The staff 
members with whom I had contact, particu
larly Mr. Kepert and Mr. Masson. were 
most helpful and co-operative and to them 
I extend my sincere thanks. 

Donald G. Begbie 

• SECRETARY'S REPORT 

The school year for 1958 has drawn to 
a close and the efforts of another S.R.C. 
have been completed. 

Under the capable guidance of our Presi
dent, Don Begbie, the S.R.C. started the 
year with the formation of a Social Com
mittee. John Flood took the helm here and 
steered this year 's events on a wide and 
socially successful course. 

Next came the Concert Committee and 
due to the untiring efforts of Peter Oyston 
and a large staff -the best school Concert 
ever was staged at the Caulfield Town Hall. 

Mr. Dobell, our staff representative and 
senior sports master, expressed his desire 
to form a Sports Committee to aid in the 
organization' of school spo~t. The Com
mittee was formed and Bill Wyatt and 
Arnold Smith were elected President and 
Secretary respectively. 

Mr. Dobell's real baby this year was the 
newly innovated Cautec Courier. This paper 
will form a necessary part of school life in 
a growing College and this very successful 
venture has the full support of the S.R.C. 
Conzratulations arc extended to Mr. Dobell 
and ~ to Graeme Disney, chairman of the 
Courier Committee. 

The Camera Club formed early in the 
year became highly functional and well 
ornanized and contributed much to the 
su~ces s of the magazine and the Courier. 

The latest problem brought to the notice 
of the S.R.C. was the lack of first aid 
equipment in the school. The matter was 
pursued by Peter Coventry, assistant Sec~ 
rctary, and Peter and a group. of St; Johns 
trainees have formed a first aid register. 

In closing I wish to express my thanks 
and appreciation to all members of the 
1958 S.R .C. and to wish the best of luck 
to the S.R.C. 1959. 

Finally on behalf of the S.R .C. and myself 
personally I bid farewell to Mr. Kepert, the 
man who made our school and all in it 
what it is today. He is a great man with 
amazing patience who always has and 
always will do his utmost to help students. 

Ian Chesterfield, 

Hon. Secretary, 1958. 



• C.T.C.P.5.A. REPORT 

The Caulfield Technical School (sorry) 
College Pa st Students' Association had a 
fa irly successful sche d ule of functions during 
the yea r 1958. 

T he Co mmi ttee res ponsi ble for this year 's 
ac tivities was elected a t the A .G.M. held on 
Fe brua ry 28th. A feat ure of this meeting 
was the sc reening of the " Olympic G ames" 
film. 

T he Co mmittee comprises :---P resident: 
Arvo Elias. Vice-President s: Wendy Gibbs 
and Cha rlie Brownlow, Treasurer : Joe 
O'Toole, Sec reta ry : Ian Searl e, and Norma 
Grurnrnett , Jan McBride, Stan Best. Graham 
Rook e, Tony Press, Bob Watson. Rowan 
Weath erhead and Jim Vizard. 

At the first Committee meeting a pro
g ramme of functions was drafted and an 
organiser appointed respon sible for the suc
cess of each function . 

T he following was proposed : . 
Car T rial. April 13- Organ iser Alan Wilson 
Annual Dinner, May 2-Orga niser Stan Best 
Co ncert, May 7, 8-0 rg. Cha rlie Brownlow 
T hea tre Night, June 6-0rganiser J . O'Toole 
Annual Ball , July 4-0rgani ser Ian Searl e 
Ca r R all y for Past a nd Present Day Stud ents, 

Septemb er 21 - O rgani ser Alan Wil son 
Film night and Graduat es func tion, Decem

ber 5 - - Organiser Grah am R ooke. 
The Car Trial commenced a t the School 

and covered some 70 miles thou gh Don 
caster, Ringwood , Won ga Park and War
rand yte. Fifteen ca rs left the start with 
wea the r bright and clear. I n the first section 
how many forgot the 'phon e box outsid e 
the School? The third sec tion found many 
navigators at sea with the result they missed 
the Bowman's a rr ows and entered Glenvale 
R oad in the wrong direction . How many 
really found the correct gre en house and 
plotted back to find co ntro l 6 was actuall y 
co ntrol 5? The locat ion o f control 7 from 
the 5 points given defied man y who resorted 
to ope ning the " pa nic" envelopes . 

The wea ry co mpe tito rs and officials finall y 
assem bled a t the river tunnel a t Warrandyte. 
Whilst the results were computed the diffi
culties of na vigat ion were exc ha nged for 
the difficu lties of barbecuing. The final 
winne rs were G eoff T aylor a nd Neil Johan
nesen in a n Au st in 7 followed by Wend y 
Gibbs and Bri an G illes. Attract ive engraved 
medallions were present ed to the winners 
a t the Annual D inner. 

The Annual Dinner held a t Carlyon 's 
Hotel was well a ttended. Mr. Vasey's 
attendance as guest speaker was unfortun
ately prevented by illne ss - the gap was 
ably br idged by Mr. Kepert who gave an 
illu strated talk o n a recent trip to Central 
Australia . 

T he Past Stud en ts once again pa rticipa ted 
in the Annual Co ncer t did yo u noti ce ! 
A series of bright breezy " televisio n ads" 
were presented to fill the gaps between main 
itms. 

The big funct ion of the yea r the 
Annual Ball was once again held a t Tudor 
Court. Som e 140 people at tend ed but the 
organisers wer e really grey haired a few 
days because many people a re rather lax 
in firml y es ta blishing the ir intent ion s of 
attendance. A really good time was enjoyed 
by all - even the "booby" pick -a-box Barn 
Dance and Lucky Spot prizes were well 
received. 

The " Belle of the Ball" , selec ted by Mrs. 
Kepert, was the partner of Wal Eccleston . 
To complicat e matters Arvo El ias bogged 
his ca r in the gard en (befor e, not after the 
happy event!) . 

Next year 's Ball is to be held a t the 
" Barnbo lina" in M alvern ea rly in Ju ly. 

Once agai n the Past Students co -ope ra ted 
with the da y stude nts in the a nnua l snow 
trip in August. 

Following upon the success of the first 
sho rt car trial it was decided to organise 
a full day event with barbecue picn ic lunch. 

Som e 500 miles were traver sed by the 
grey M .G . and others to establish and re
check a final route of so me 80 miles of 
ten sections . 

The event was primaril y o rganized to 
p rovide opportunities for both past a nd 
present students to meet but unfortuna tely 
on ly one car of present students arrived ! 

The starters included John Flood and D on 
Begbie, Rod Cra ig and Graeme Ackland . 
John Wragge a nd John Pringle, Bob Wats on 
and brother a nd Alan Power and VoW. The 
first five secti on s took the ca rs through 
Scoresby , Lysterfield , Emerald, Cocka too 
and Gembrook . The number of Stat e Schools 
a nd finding the end of the line (railway) 
at Gembrook pr oved pu zzling to many com 
petitors. The really simple ro u te chart to 
the lunch co ntro l at Shi p R ock was off the 
map and did it ca use trou ble to those wh o 
wanted to make it difficult! Eventually all 
includ ing the V ·W a rrived . 
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The lunch spot featured a waterfall and 
other attractions. T he afternoon sections 
too ks cars through Gembrook, Macclesfield 
(or should we say - 26,2,6,6,24,10,38.12,
18,10,24,8) White's Corner. Beagley's 
Bridge, via Mt. Dand enong Hotel to the 
Basin (ugh!) and thence to the finish at 
Dinny's Picn ic Ground in Glen Waverley. 
Despite the fact that the o rganiser did not 
reach the finish a good day of d riving and 
navigating with a little sight-seeing was had 
by all. 

The event ua l winners were Rod Craig and 
Graha m Ackland ( M.G .) followed by Joh n 
F lood and Don Begbie (Ford ) , Bob Wat son 
(A30) and John Wragge ( M.G. ). Pri zes 
will be presented at the G radu ates' function 
in December. 

All Past Students and present day students 
who read this arc invited to attend all the 
1959 P .S.A . functions - mak e them a dat e 
don't just pass them over - you will be 
rea lly surp rised at the old friends who turn 
up. You r suppo rt is valued - therefore, 
co me to the Dinner , to the Ball and to the 
ca r ra llies. 

If you want inform at ion contac t Alan 
Wilson, the Secreta ry. a t 10 Wilmoth 
Avenu e, Murrumbeena , S.E.9. Don ' t forget 

20	 there are some 180 members in the Asso 
cia tion and we now have a coloured lapel 
badge available. 
FOOTNOTE : 

A lan Wilson, secretary of P.S.A. and well 
known tr ial d river must be congratulated on 
the speed and certai nty with which he found 
control po int number 7t on the last ca r 
tr ial. 

The simple directions he followed : 
diverge right - 100 
angle of declin ation - 400 

speed - excessive 
res ult - co ntro l po int reached soo ner 

than expected. 
We wish to point out however tha t the 

gum tree was onl y slightly damaged. 

• "WHAT HAPPENS TO STUDENTS 

WHO LEAVE SCHOOL" 

A short sto ry mad e long and half tru ths 
made scandal bu t above all never be specific 
make it con fus ing these are the bases for 
good R eport Wr iting. 

Wi ne. Women and Song are the main 
ingredien ts to fulfil the above hypothesis - 

wine to	 fill the inner man and Super-nong 
to fill the pet rol tan k, women to fill the 

front (or back sea t) and sing the ca ressing 
voca l melodies of the power uni t ( male. 
female or internal co mbustion unit) when 
it is out of actio n (or petro l) . 

We a re prohibited ( by the censor among 
others) from discussing wine, therefore . we 
will pass a few girdled words about two 
highly ex plosive " hot" subjects wo men 
and bom bs. 

Fi rst the social report (m ust be respect 
able ) 
Engaged . -Wend y G ibbs, Geoff Har rison. 

Helen T hrelfa ll, Mau reen Sh rn ith, L eo
 
Kennedy , Judy Ca to , Bob Smi th . (N o.
 
Bruce H odges is not engaged l) .
 

Marri ecl.-Nor ma G rummett a nd Bill Davis. 
Norm Ka y. I an Sea rle, John Mi nty. 

Child ren.- Geoff U hlho rn , Ray G ree nwood, 
lan Ri ckett s. 

Ca utec Overseas.- In England with Met ro
Vickers ar c Jack Fa rna n, Ross R oger s,
 
David T hyer and Lloyd Peake. David
 
Birrell is in U.S.A.
 
Now to the other side of social s tandi ng
 

not the ownership of a mate. mansion o r
 
bicycle but a real live R- O- D spells ca r.
 

F irst the P.S.A. President A rvo pos sesses
 
a Ford Cu stom with 10 turns from lock to
 
lock easily bogged. A rvo is a rea lly d ifficult
 
man to find in the S.E .C - - no one is ever
 
qu ite sure where to find him !
 

Wend y Gibbs doesn 't need a ca r since
 
Brian has a firm hold- en .
 

Charlie Brownlow is a tria ls man , uses 
his Peugeot as a tan k for river crossing 
he' s inves tigating the possibility of using 
K .M .	 Steel windows to keep in the wat er. 

A nothe r tr ials man is Joe O 'Toole who 
allows Unilevcr to make enough to keep his 
Hold en on the road . Ian Searle and his 
Au stin 16 are both sett ling in to marri ed 
life and to the P.W.D. routine. i.e., don't 
struggle too hard or you' ll crack its head or t 
blow a gas ket. T alking .about gaske t blow
ing Rowan Weath erh ead and his Sunbeam 
T alb ot a re now authorities. Whenever there 
is <I ca r rall y Rowan's bomb blows up o r 
brea ks <I n axle (o nly M .G.'s regularly 
allowed to do th is!). R owan is in his final 
yea r of B.E. E. as S.E .C . cadet. 

G ra ha m R ooke is a Hill man man and is 
empl oyed by l.CI. " the firm that mak es salt 
by evap orating salt wa ter". Yo u know that 
litt le ant hill at top of Lonsdale - well In 

cell no. 634. row 17, 350th storey, no it' s 
no t Graham . 



Bob Watson is with G .M .H. therefore 
d rives a n Austin A 30. T ony press pedals a 
va rie ty of A us tin Ts de spite the fac t he 
wo rks at V ickers Ruwol t. 

Sta n Best is still with c.1.G. Equ ipme nt, 
jus t retu rned fro m 3 wee ks ( busi ness tr ip? ) 
in Syd ney . As ye t he h as no vehicle (be
lieves the R a ilwa y sloga n " Be a br ain tr avel 
by train the c hea pes t way by fa r is in so me 
o ne else 's car." H e had a va riety of line s 
in view, M inor , Stand-S, Betty, now V oW, 
hut won't ge t interested in a Y -type. 

J11 the ranks we find a ll types of bo mbs, 
Al an Power ha s a " manly tan" VOW co m
plete with I vy League ca p, des ert boots, etc. 

Neil J ohannesen and Graham Taylor are 
fever ishly competing in all the Austin 7 
events hoping for the cl ub aggregates . They 
wo n our last car tri al. Ian M cK enna a 
P .M .G. man really bel ieves the lights sh ine 
out o f his Standard 8. 

Coming to the exclu sive vehicles , J im 
Vizard is a n M .G . T .C. owner -sti ll 
s tud ying at Oue c.i 's Co llege for B.E. E .. 
John Wragg has a red T.F. wh ile R od C ra ig 
has a c rea m o ne . Rod's ca rr ied him to 
Surfe r's last winter apart from win ning the 
recent t rial. A ckbar's " Y -type" is not worn 
out (not ye tl) - wo n' t be long as it now 
has tw in carbs, high camp . head full y 
poli sh ed and ported , a nd four bran ch ex 
haust with Flukey bu rble exhaust. This 
vehicle has performed quite we ll in planning 
the Ca utec tri al s but a t 70,000 decided the 
grass was g reene r off the o ther sid e of the 
road - - now sp o rts two-t one g rey . 

Fi na lly the member s of th e C.T.C. P .S.A. 
(our badges say C.T.S.P.S.A. ) co ngra tula te 
fellow me mber J . Kep er t in his promotion 
to Assis tant Ch ief Inspecto r of T ec hnical 
Schools . H is passing fr om the School w ill 
be missed particularl y by the P .S.A. Com
mittee who used h is office as a meeting 
place! 

• 8th FORM TEACHERS WE HAVE MET 

H er e a re so me fellow s we 've a ll liked to 
know. 

We 'll m iss then next yea r - it' ll be qu ite 
a blow . 

T he re's a po rtly o ld ge nt wh ose ton es gut
tu ral and deep, 

Co nti nue fo r hours. how he puts yo u to 
slee p. 

A lo ng co mes a bloke who announces with 
chee r, 

"But of co urse yo u know thi s, wh y yo u 
learnt it last yea r. " 

There 's the fellow who'll teach yo u to bash 
in the pegs, 

And tell yo u " Take care , when yo u' re set
tin g up legs." 

A young cha p wh o talks electronics, we 
hear, 

W aft s across to the corner to swa llow mu ch 

And then there's the fellow who 'll argue th e 
toss, 

r wonder th at R olls Royce have survived 
th e loss . 

" I can' t umpire cricket", he cried from 
a fa r, 

(We 'll ha ve a co llec tion, bu y him a new 
car) 

T he re 's a very nice chap who has hair 
rather thin , 

Wh y, it's that Casono va, th e g reat E rrol 

Then we rnusn' t forget how one cha p 's lab. 
explo ded . 

We sho uld have sh own him, his gas pipes 
were co rroded . 

Of co urse there's the chap whose maths 
problems appal, 

But he sa ys modestly, "I can't do them at 
a ll." 

A ..J th en ther e's the fellow whose family 
mak es beer, 

He wa nts our reports, p'hap s he 'll gel them 
next yea r. 

An elec trica l chap comes a nd teaches us 
Wiring, 

They tell me his life is terribly tir ing. 

And th en there's a chap wh o 's acquired oft 

new room, 
He'll use it fo r Metallurgy, we 'll presume. 
Wi th thanks to these blokes we'll endea vour 

to pass, 
Those di fficult exams we co ns ider a farce. 

J .B .F. 
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• MR. KEPERT LEAVES
 

Mr . J. L. Keper t 

Mr. J . L. Kepert , highly respected and 
well loved P rincipal of Ca ulfield T echnical 
College will leave us a t the end of this yea r. 
He has received promotion and will take 
up the pos t of Assistant Chief In spector of 
Techn ical Schoo ls. We at Caulfield feel 
deeply a t losing Mr. Kepert as Principal 
but it was inevit abl e that a man with such 
brilliant qualifi cations, such vast ind ustrial 
experience and such wide experience in the 
field of tech nical education as Mr. Kepert 
undou btedly has, sho uld be chosen as one 
of the leaders of Technical Schoo ls in Vic
tori a. 

Mr. Kepert came to Ca ulfi eld from Foots
cray T echnical Schoo l in 1946 when the 
Senior Schoo l first opened here. In the 
short space of thi rteen yea rs he has built 
Caul field into the la rgest (and we think 
the best!) Technical College in Vic toria, 
with an enrolment of ove r 400 dipl oma 
students. 

A keen supporter of extra -cur ricular 
activities, Mr. Kep ert encouraged students 
to take more and more interest in the run
ning of the College. The Students' Repre
sentative Coun cil is, of course. Mr. Kepert's 
own bra inchild , and the Magazine and Con
cert owe no sma ll po rtion of their success 
to the enthusiastic support given them by 
Mr. Kepert. Both M r. and Mrs. Kepert 

were regular supporters of the College at 
rnter-Technical Schoo l Spor ts Ca rnivals, and 
no matt er how busy he was, Mr. Kepert 
a lways seemed able to find time to come 
along and spur his boys on to grea ter 
achievements. 

Mr. Ke pert took the Mec hanical an d 
Elec trica l Diploma courses at Footscray 
Technical School and in 1924 enrolled in 
the elect rica l engineering department at the 
Un iversity of Melbourne. In 1926 he com
pleted his B.E .E. . and joined the State 
Electricity Com missio n in 1927, and in that 
yea r he also comp leted the course fo r 
B. Mech. E. M r. Keper t transferred to the 
new Sugarl oaf - Ru bicon Hydro · Electric 
scheme in January, 1928, and was engaged 
on the testing and opera tion of these 
stations. T his work formed the subject of 
a thesis for the degree of M. E. E., awarded 
him in 1930. Mr . Kepert joined the Edu
ca tion Department in 1930 and in that year 
complet ed the deg ree of Bachelor of Science 
in Nat ural Ph ilosophy. Mr. Kepert is an 
Associate Member of the Inst itution of 
E ngineers, Australia and is curre ntly the 
Chairman of the Mechanical E ngineering 
Bran ch. Hi s other qu alificat ions include 
" A" Gr ade E lectrical Mechanics Licence 
and an Engine Driver's Certificat e. Mr. 
Kepert is a mem ber of the In stitution of 
Mechanical Engineers , a memb er of the 
Technical Colleges' Board and R epresenta
tive of E ngineering Gradu ates on the Stand
ing Committee of Con vocation a t the 
University of Melbourne. Mr. Kepert is 
keenly interested in spo rt and is President 
of Deepdene Tennis Club, a Member of 
Kew Golf Club and a Member of Auburn 
He ight s Recrea tion Club. 

Mr. Kepert always took a stro ng personal 
interes t in the welfare of his stude nts and 
always did his utmost to see that each 
grad uate obtained the best possible job on 
leaving. Hi s forthright. honest manner 
commanded the respect of both staff and 
students, and it can trul y be said tha t Mr . 
Kepert was the fr iend of everybody a t the 
College. 

Caul fi eld suffers a severe loss as Mr. 
Kepert leaves, but we can feel sure that 
he will not forget his old school, for he had 
more, much more . tha n just a perfunctory 
interest in this College. 

We extend our warmest congratula tions 
to Mr. Kepert on obta ining promotion and 
wish him good luck and every success in 
his new post. 

Don Begbie 
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OUR 

GRADUATES
 

OVERSEAS
 
• OUR TRIP TO LONDON 
(From Ken Sam bell - - 1952 Gr adu ate 
Mechan ical, lat er B. Mech. E .. who wrote 
to us fro m London on the 5th October, 
1958.) 

I did the trip to Lo ndon with another 
engineer from Bahrain, and we left on April 
26th, with a planned rout e of 9,000 miles 
via Ir aq and Iran. 

We went up the Persian Gulf in an Arab 
dhow. a motor- sailing vessel ab out 50 feet 
long. T he Zephyr just fitted in across the 
rea r of the boat. . It was a very enjoyable 
five day voyage to Basra in I raq. We had 
our own food, wate r and camping equip
ment but squa tted down sometimes with the 
A rab cre w to ea t from their co mmunal dish 
with the good old right hand. 

We arr ived a t Basra and after a morning' s 
battle with Customs were free to dr ive 

24 through Iraq . T he road to Bagdad was still 
under construction for over 200 miles so 
we decided to go by trai n. T his journ ey 
of 360 miles took 22 hours and we travelled 
in the car on the railway tr uck to safeguard 
it agai nst any light-fingered Arabs. T ha t 
night we slept under the back of the ca r 
on the railway truck and we must have felt 
and counted every joint of the track! 

Arriving in Bagdad , we spent a few days 
there. All was peaceful and there was no 
indication of the (t hen) for thcoming revolu
tion. Bagdad is modern izing fast. Th e main 
Al-Rasid street has very impressive buildin gs 
but only a hundr ed yards back , clay and 
stone hovels exist. The Golden Mosque is 
a very impressive sight with gold shea thing 
on the dom es and mina rets, beautiful 
mosaics, arc hes and columns. Also dr ove 
down to Babylon and visited the excavations. 

We left Bagdad on the 5th May, with a 
pla nned route via Iran and Turkey since 
visas for Syria were impossible to obtain. 
T he desert and sparse grass land grad ually 
became mo re fertile and green and af ter 
passing through the Rouanditz Gorge. the 
Iraqi "Alps" came into View. These were 
wonderful to see af ter the dese rt and were 
a rich gree n with plen ty of snow on the 
6-9.000 feet peak s. We were the n in the 

country of the Kurd s .. - a la ughing nomadic 
peop le - who were the n migra ting to the 
upper plateaus for the summer. We ca mped 
o ut at nights beside the car, twice with the 
Kurds . 

Cro ssing into Persia. we felt as if we 
were crossi ng into the past. Official Offices 
were made from mud walls and had earthen 
floors. The soldiers' unifor ms were in rags . 
Iran's oil royalties have not been as well 
used as Iraq 's and unemployment was seen 
everywhere. Northern Persia was very hilly 
co untry and the roads were badly corru
ga ted. To save the springs fro m continual 
"botto ming" we crawled along at 12 miles 
pe r hour in second gea r for abou t 2 days . 
We stopped at Razieyat where they had a 
fasc ina ting bazaar. and eventually af ter 
much haggling came out with a Persian 
ca rpet. Th e women were stiU complete ly 
concealed in purdah but in contrast to 
Bahr ain and Iraq, where they wore black, 
they were completely enveloped from head 
to feet in bright floral ma teria ls. 

Pressing on, we sta rted to climb again 
and Mt. Ara rat , ( 16.000 feet ) ca me into 
sight. It's a real pyrami d of a mountain 
and with its perpetual snow is a breat h
taking sight. 

We crossed into T urkey (after much 
exami nation of the carpet) and found that 
we had left behind the oil lands . Petrol 
was 4 /6 (sterling) a gallon instead of 1/
a gallo n as in I ran and Iraq . 

We passed on through wonderful scenery 
of snow topped mountains, pine forests , and 
lovely valleys, gradually descendi ng to the 
Black Sea . For abo ut 300 miles our horizon 
was almost encircled by snow capped peaks. 

Ar riving at Trabzon , on the Black Sea, 
we found the sand a jet black. Ou r route 
then lay on the cliffs overlooking the sea 
th rough Samsun and inland to Anka ra . 

Ankara is one of the world's "artificial" 
capitals. o thers being Ca nberra , Wash ington. 
New Delh i. T urkey has had a large amo unt 
of A merica n Aid and ma ny links are 
forming. America n accented T urks are 
eve rywhere . It is a co untry developing fast. 

On to Istanbul, where. on cross ing the 
Bosporous, we left Asia and entered Europe. 
It is a city of mosques and their minar ets 
dom inate the skyline. I thought the most 
bea utiful was the Sultan Ahmet or " Blue 
Mosqu e" . It was a lovely blue grey colour 
and had a main dome falling awa y to many 
smaller do mes and all bounded by six tall 
graceful mina rets. The only mosque in the 
world with six . 



We stayed three days in I stanbul and then 
departed fo r Athens on the way to Pa ris. 
We were hoping to visit Gallipoli on the 
way but found it was in a milit ar y area and 
had to forget it . . . 

Pans had been rather unsettled just before 
our arr ival with some machine gunning and 
Alger ian trouble. I was a littl e conce rned 
about our A rabic number plates on the 
Zephyr; however, we lacked the materials 
to change them and decided to risk it. 

We went to see Mona Lisa and Venu s 
at the Lou vre and enjoyed both . Next on 
to Brussels. I ts lovely o ld central square 
was balanced by all the mod ern addi t ions 
for the Ex pos ition. T hey had dou bled the 
road capaci ty in some cases by build ing 
anothe r road on top . 

T he Ex position was fantastic and I en
joyed the a rchitecture of the pavilions as 
mu ch as anything else. Au strali a was very 
noti ceable by her absence and poorer 
co untr ies had quite impo sing pavilions . The 
Am erican pavilion was very a ttractive and 
had a beautiful roo f formed like mesh 
draped around the spokes of a bicycle wheel. 
The Russian one was squa re and glassy and 
full of Spu tni ks. The Briti sh pavilion lacked 
the trade atmos phere of the o thers and 
accentuat ed the d ignity of the Mon arch y. 
The French pavilion was unique but 
jumbled , typifying the French mind. I 
thought. German y had a pa vilion mad e up 
from cubic shapes laid out very exac tly and 
methodically . 

Th e Atomium was terrific and a wonde r
ful sight at night with lights playing over 
the spheres . 

F rom Brussels to Du nk irk, we stopped a 
little while, and then to Co logne and Dover. 
T he White Cliffs came up and we had nearl y 
a rrived . T hree months, 10,143 miles and a 
wond erful trip behin d a nd yet with us. 

• LETTER FROM ENGLAND 
(From John Fa rnan who wrote to us from 
E ngland on the 3rd Septembe r, 1958) 

r have now been in England at the 
G .E.c., for about fo ur and a half months, 
and have decided that the tra ining ava ilable 
und er these app renticesh ip schemes is 
definitely worthwhi le. As Mr. Beard will 
prob ably tell you. however , the amount one 
gets out of such training depend s to a 
la rge extent upon the degree of determin a
tion of the individu al. App rentice tra in ing 

in this co untry is quite the normal thin g 
for grad uates so the ove rseas trai nee is just 
one of man y. 

A n organiza t ion such as G. E.C., Witton 
(my locat ion ) is a huge works embrac ing 
every aspect of electrica l manufactu ring, so 
it is possible to obta in fairl y wide experience 
(pa rticularly in the G .E.C., whose training 
programmes a re much mor e flexible and 
suited to the needs of the individual than 
some of the ot he rs seem to be) . 

In ad dition, there is also the possibili ty 
of obta ining outside con st ruction ex perience 
(w hich I ha ve not do ne yet) . 

Personally, 1 in tend to go back to work 
for B.H.P.. in Austra lia, so will specialize 
in co ntrol gea r and dri ves for steel mills in 
the last few mon ths of my stay here. Up to 
date my course has been quite general , with 
work to the sections I menti on below: 

Standa rd Motor Fi tte rs - - Fitting 
Sma ll Mot or Winders-Armature winding 
Mercury A rc Rectifier - Manufacture 

and Testing 
T ransfo rmer - Manu facture and Testing 
Hi gh T ension Switch Gear - Testing 
r am at present in the Turbo Alt ern ator 

Co nstr uction and Test Section . There is no 
doubt tha t it is poss ible to get experience 
here that would be quite out of the qu estion 25 
back home. 

For example, last week I participated in 
the testing of 132 KV circuit br eakers for 
the G rid System in E ngland . A mong the 
tests were a flash test a t 300 KV and 
measurement of maki ng time and breaking 
times of the co ntac ts. I also wo rked on all 
types of metal clad switch gear during my 
slay in that department , including one panel 
for P yrmont , N.S.W . 

Fo r the last co uple of days I have been 
working on the dismantling of a 60 mega
watt hydr ogen coo led alt ernator . During 
th is type of fitting work it is possible to 
observe the meth od of co nstruction of the 
spec ial seals. certain techniques in dis
mantling, and goo d and bad point s in 
des ign. I sha ll be spend ing some time in 
testin g these mach ines. 

As well as the ac tual work, of co urse , 
there is a fa irly ac tive Apprentices' Asso
c iatio n (I belong to the Gr aduates' Section) 
which o rganizes trips to o the r fac to ries and 
vario us socia l events. 

Mos t A ustra lians seem to set tle in very 
q uickly in E ngland. 1 was very luck y to 
get good d igs right from the sta rt, which 
mak es a tremend ous difference. In addition 
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to this I have managed to get abo ut the 
English countryside a fair bit. although the 
weather this year has been very bad I 
believe. 

Fo r the two weeks works holiday I went 
across to France, and cycled around the 
French countryside looking at Chateaux, 
old Churches, villages and so on , and had 
a most interesting time . 

• PRESENTATION TO MR. KE PERT 

At the S.R .C. General Meeting held on 
28th October, Mr. Kepert was presented 
with a fully equipped a utomatic 35 m. m. 
ca mera as a farewell gift fro m the students 
in the Senior School. The occasion. on 
which Mr. Kepert addressed the senior 

stude nts for the last time in his capaci ty 
as Principal of Cautec, was a very sad o ne 
indeed . for everybody a t the College is very 
sorry to sec Mr. Kepert leave. 

Mr. Kepert, who was visibly moved by 
the occas ion, sa id in his address that he 
was sorry to leave his old school, and sai d 
that he liked the schoo l, a nd what is more 
liked everyone in the schoo l. Mr. Kepert 
thanked the students since rely for their gift. 
and whe n he returned to his sea t he was 
greeted by thunderous applause which last ed 
for some minutes. T he Secre ta ry of the 
S.R.C. called for three cheers and as the 
meeting closed Mr. Kepert was given thr ee 
resounding cheers . 

Outdoo r Ske tch - Joan Burns 



EIGHTH 

GRADUATION 
Diplom as were awarded to the following 

grad ua tes:

• MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

BARCLAY, Roy Willi am 
BEST, Stanley Morris 
BIGELOW, Robert Charles 
BROWNLEY. Grahme William 
CA VE. Mylle s Henry 
CHAMBERS, Kenneth J am es 
COLE MAN, Alan Brunton 
CROSS. Geoffrey Ri cha rd 
CU R R f Y , Jo seph Kenneth 
DREW , Peter F rancis 
GlLLESPIE, John Albert 
HODGES, Robert Bru ce 
MACDONALD, David Ian 
MALONEY, William H owart 
Ml LLARD, Kenneth John 
MURRAY, Leonard Maxwell 
McGREGOR, R ichard Bar rie 
McKINNA. I an Graeme 
Mc LEAN, William Walter S. 
PARKER, Keith L int on 
PHERSSON, R aymar John 
POWER, A lan John 
PRIESTLEY, William James 
SAU NDERS, Br ian William 
scon. George Laidlaw 
SUNDE RLAND, Gary 
TEAGUE. Willi s Gerard 
T HOMAS. Noel Jam es 
TREANOR. Vin( . "11 John 
WALLIS. Alan Fred 
WARBY. Alan Bertram 

• ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

ACKLAND. Graham John 
ARCHER. Geoffre y Sheridan 
CRAIG . Reginald Arthur 
CRA MOND . John 
DICKINSON, Brian 
MA XWELL, Colin James 
McC LELLAND. John Bern a rd 
McKE NZIE, Alan Robert 
RUSSO. John 
SACK , Kevin H oward 
WAK E, John Dexter 

Ce rtificates were awarded to the follo w
ing :

• MECHANICAl ENGINEERING 

ALLEN. David 
BRASCH , Norman William 
DALEY, John Alva 
GORDON , Ri chard Reginald J ame s 
HURLEY, Kevin Brian 
PIPER, Ross Arnot 

o ART 

BYRNES. William John 
CHARLTON. Marion Jessie 
FULLWOOD. Susan 
GRA f rAM. Lindsay Robert 
GU NN, Th elm a Louise 
MOLLOY, Edwa rd 
RITCH IE , Cla ire Stephani e 

• TRAVEL SCHOlARSHIPS TO 

MR. DEVLIN 

Congratulations to A rt Instructor Stuart 
Devlin! We at Ca ulfield T echni cal Co llege 
are indeed proud of your recent noteworth y 
ach ieveme nt in winning £1,200 in two 
travelling schola rships. 

On e of M r. Devlin's scholarships, worth 
£ 1.000 was awa rded by the Victor ian Edu
ca tion Department, and the other . worth 
£200. by the Younger Members' Group of 
the E nglish Speakin g Union. 

After co mpleting a Diploma of Gold and 
Silversmithing with the Gord on In stitute 
(Geelong) , Me Devlin gain ed two year s' 
experience with the Melbourne firm of 
Ga unts. and then emba rked on a teaching 
ca reer, during the co urse of which he has 
taught Technical classes a t Wangaratta, 
Prahran and Caulfield. 

Mr. Devlin sa iled for London on August 
17th . H is schola rships have enabled him to 
accept the hon our of und ert aking a two 
yea r, post-graduate, research position in 
Silversmithing, sculpture and engineeri ng 
design , a t the Royal College of Art. 

All at Cautec, in congratulati ng Mr. 
Devlin. wish him continued success and 
happ iness in his new and well dese rved role. 
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• OUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
 

Photographers at Work 

No magazine would be complete without 
its collection of carefully posed candid 
photographs. The shutter bugs responsible 
for the photos in this Magazine are shown 
in the above photograph as they always 
are-hard at work. 

First a nd foremost in the centre of the 
photo is the model - Mavis. As any 
engineer will verify it is useless to sta rt on 
a job if you don't have a model from which 
to work . Mavis really enjoys her work, 
hence the happy beaming smile. Slightly 
to (he left of Mavis is the man with his 
eyes set at f2.8-Guy Copley. Guy has the 
best box camera so he gets all the close -up 
shots. He, too, is happy in his work. 
Perched in the fork of the tree we have 
Dick Gower. The modern camera he is 
using has a special bellows attachment for 
taking pictures around corners. Dick, by the 
wav, runs a lucrative blackmail business. 
Immediately below Dick is BUlCh Caune, 

who is attempting to expose, sorry! attempt
ing to obtain the exposure reading of the 
model. We think the exposure reading 
would be about nil. Just to the right of 
the flaggon of hypo we have one-only one , 
no double exposures here-vPud Rawlinson. 
Pud is a little slow on the draw and as you 
can see he has his camera only half cocked. 

They're a weird mob, our photographers 
but all members of the Magazine Committee 
are deeply indebted to them for the wonder
ful job they have done. 

The observant reader may well ask "Who 
photographed the photographers?" Our 
only reply is "They're fiendishly cunning 
these photogra phers!" 

• ANNUAL EGG APPEAL 

Our Annual Egg Appeal in aid of the 
Royal Melbourne Hospital was organized 
this year by Mr. C. Ainslie and Mr. W . 
Dempsey with Mr. H. Green in Charge of 
the Penny-drive. Results were again very 
gratifying. On Thursday, 2nd October, Mrs . 
G. W. Leeson, Organizing Secretray of the 
Royal Melbourne Hospital Auxiliary was 
present at School assembly to present the r 
Egg Ball Premiership Cup to Flinders e 
House which had donated 3,800 eggs. t 

Mrs . Leeson expressed appreciation of the s 
School gift of 1,400 eggs and a cheque for r 
£165 /8/7 , a total equivalent of 13,744 eggs. a 

uCertificates were presented to a large num

ber of boys for their assistance in the t
 

effort.
 

It is gratifying, and good reason for pride, 
\ 

~ that such splendid response was made by 
all sections of the School to this very worthy 

s 
I

appeal. r 
\The enthusiastic determination of the boys 

to build up the totals of eggs, pennies, or e 
other cash donated, would certainly have ( 

Ibeen an inspiration to the sick and disabled
 
had they been able to witness it. (
 

( 

This spirit of service is a worthy part 
of students ' training. May it be carried 
over from school life into the more complex 
and demanding problems of the greater 
world beyond the school gates. 

( 

Congratulations boys and organizers on 
a conspicuously happy and successful Hos
pital Egg Appeal, 1958. 



• PARENTS' GUILD 

T he ac tivities of the Paren ts' G ui ld a t 
Ca ulfield Technical Co llege p lay no small 
pa r t in the overa ll running of the College 
as a whole. 

Us ma in function is the supervising and 
adminis tra tion of the can teen, the objective 
being the pro vision of good food a t reason 
ab le prices to the students and a ppren tices . 
A min imu m profit is bu dgeted for and this 
profit is used fo r the providi ng of ameni ties 
for the pupi ls. T hese a menit ies a re many 
a nd va ried a nd cover such th ings as new 
bicycle racks, seats a ro und the school 
grounds, and ann ua l scho larship and pr izes 
a nd sports troph ies. D uring the past yea r 
the Guild put £200 towa rd the cost of a 
new piano. 

Luncheon s for visiting spor ts team s a re 
pro vided . as we ll as for var ious officia l visi
to rs to the school d uring the year. 

At the end of the yea r a teachers' lun 
cheon is provided and a gift of ice crea m, 
drin ks and swee ts given to a ll me m be rs of 
the junior school at their break up. 

Most of the Gu ild 's activi ties a re con
trolled by a Co mmittee, but general meet
ings a re held during the year to which a ll 
pa rents a re welco me. U nfortuna tely no t 
eno ugh pa ren ts a ttend, and th is is some
thing in which the writer wo uld like to 
see some improveme nt. A ll pa rents of 
pup ils a ttendi ng the Co llege should, as far 
as possible, take some inte res t, a nd this 
is best don e thro ugh close association with 
the Pa ren ts' G uild . 

T he Guild tenders its gratitude to the 
wonderful support given it by the Pr incipal , 
M r. Kepert , over a number of years . His 
support was augmen ted in tu rn by Mr. 
Buc hana n and Mr. Jord on, bo th ex -hea d 
masters an d the presen t headmaste r, M r. 
Woods. T he co-operation from all of these 
gen tlemen has helped the G ui ld trem en
dously . As thi s is Mr. Kepert 's last year as 
P rinc ipa l of the Co llege , I wish to tend er 
on behalf of the who le of the Parents' 
G uild , ou r deep regret tha t he has to lea ve. 

We do, however , wish him all the very 
as we do , we ha ve no doubt that his ex 
bes t in h is new position , and knowing h im 
cep t iona l a bili ty and o utsta ndi ng pe rso n
a lity will ta ke him fa r. 

A. WATSON, 

Presid ent. 

• FOR SALE 

One only " Complete Stude n t's Outfit" 
(Mark 3 with raci ng mo di fica t ions) . 

A promin ent mem ber of the E ighth Form, 
lea ving at the end of 1958 finds that he 
has no fu rther use fo r the above-mentioned 
o utfit. Offered F. O .B., for £6 /6 / -, thi s ou tfit 
is exceedingly cheap and the luck y student 
who bu ys it will have his academic, spo rt 
ing and social success ass ured. Br iefly, thi s 
well worn but well p reserved o utfit co ns ists 
of i - 

A copy of "1 ,000 Late Excuses" Pa rt 1 
(l imited ed ition) . 

A genuine ba mboo shoo t slips tick. 

T hree yard stea m shovel for use III O x
ome try . 

A sma ll black leather-bo und book contain
ing names, add resses and pho ne number s 
of girl s in A rt School. 

A sma ller blac k leat her-b ound book con
ta in ing nam es, addresses a nd ph one nu m 29 
bers of Office girls. 

47 asso rted keys. 

M iscellan eou s asp iri ns, etc. 

Sma ll q uantity m idn ight o il. 

Set o f exami nat ion pape rs - 1959. 

Stock of two-end ed ca nd les . 

A copy of Grimes "S tatistica l A na lysis of 
Metho ds of Falsification of R esults" 
Vo lume II . 

O ne 7 oz. glass for beverages. e tc. 

O ne ru bber ized can vas gr ound sheet. 

A co mprehens ive list of Post Offices o n 
road fro m Melbourne to Ca nberra . 

A sma ll d igital computer complete with 
d igits. 

Sund ry , miscellan eous uni dentifi ed o bjec ts. 

A ll co ntai ned in a lar ge woo den tea chest 
o n vacant lot nea r co llege. No reasonabl e 
offe r refused . Please con tact Jim or ph on e 
UL 1048 (p riso n hours only). 
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• PREFECTS
 

PREFE CTS 
Back : R , Beebe, P. Ager, G . Gaha n, R . Ca meron, D . Livingsto ne , D. Chu ng,
 
Front : B. Osbo rne, L. Smith, R. Hu ghes, K. Jac obs, B. Linforth, A. Simmons.
 

The first six of our prefects were c ither 
prefects or acting prefects in 1957 and 
automatically becam e prefects fo r 1958. Of 
these six, Gr aem e Gah an was the only 
prefect with full sta tus. TIle remaind er of 
our pr efects for 1958 were selected aft er 
consultation with the students and members 
of the staff of the junior schoo l. 

Kevin J acobs (Head Pr efect) 

L yndon Smith 

Graeme Gahan 

Don Livingstone 

Adri an Simm ons 

Denni s Chung 

R on Cam eron 

R obert Hughes 

Brian Linforth 

Peter Ager 

Ray Beebe 

Barry Osborne 

Our prefects have performed their duties 
very sa tisfactorily and have given excellent 
service in the supervision of the tuck-shop. 
For these services the school extends to 
them its very sincere thanks. 



• CONCERT 

The 1958 concert was peculiar. The 
Juniors dominated the first part of the pro
gramme and interval heralded the Seniors. 
The cast was tremendous. The Engineers 
and Art Students worked and played 
together in perfect harmony (there was one 
fight, but this was part of the programme 
and the only casualty was the backdrop). 
The rehearsals were hectic but after a while 
people began to realize that the inspiration 
which prompted characters to kill, plot, and 
savagely stage revolutions was money! 
Everyone soon understood this - shy 
engineers, inspired by the idea of wealth 
roared rhetoric across the stage in true 
Shakespearean style. The past students 
played little jokes on the audience _. keep
ing them occupied "out-front" whilst the 
scenery was being changed "behind". 

Lindsay Graham was our compere and he 
ran the show in the style of a TV. pro
gramme called "In Caulfield Tonight". 

The first item was the "Male Ballet", in 
which students - "male" - showed how 
elegant the human body could be when 
blended to the liquid strains of classical 
music. Our original idea was to stick 15 in. 
of long black hair under the armpits of our 
ballerinas, but we thought this would make 
the audience sick . So we didn't. This act 
received an encore. It was purely art for 
art' s sake. Money matters came later. 

The Engineering students cooked up a 
real "pot-boiler" when they shocked the 
audience with "Missionary on the Menu" . 
Suntan lotion produced Congo Cannibals 
who decided that a "White meat" diet was 
not enough for their gluttonous appetites. 
They needed something else to keep their 
young warriors from leaving the village. 
Their choice was one of the female art 
students. 

Next America and Russia became in
volved once more in a rat race for the 
cheesy moon. The result was nothing more 
(han an explosion which kept the back-stage 
staff coughing for the rest of the show - . 
upsetting the concentration of the tem
peramental actors. 

The climax of the whole affair was not 
when a junior student fell from the balcony 
or when a certain non-actor thought he was 
a fairy and tried to convince the audience 
that he could act, but the final sketch 
" Robin Hood". 

There may have been one fault with this 
item, theatrically speaking, and that was that 
the students enjoyed it even more than the 
viewing audience. There was a party on 
stage - and boys will be boys! eh girls? 
I have never seen such faultfull acting. They 
became so carried away with the drama that 
they forgot their lines . How's that for 
sincerity? 

As Robin turned out to be a scoundrel, 
and kept all the money they had been 
stealing from the poor for himself, there was 
a revolt, led by Friar Tuck. Unfortunately 
the Sheriff came to Robin's aid and turned 
the tables - I mean this literally . for 
there was a glorious table on stage. But 
Enid Blyton didn't write Biggles books for 
nothing. The airmen entered to a fanfare 
of Shakespearean trumpets on St. Crispin's 
Day to turn the tables back on Robin. 
There was another battle in which the back
drop disappeared . In disgust , the back
stage staff started pelting things at the 
actors! However, Biggles managed to dom
inate the issue by calling for more money, 
and, as he termed them, "a couple of pop
sies" ~ 

To conclude. I can onl y say that the 
audience went home with mixed feelings : 
but I am sure a good time was had by all. 

P. Oysten. 

• STAFF V. STUDENTS GOLF 

The annual match was again held at 
Amstel under excellent conditions. 

Once again our thanks go to the Man
ager and Committee of the Amstel Golf 
Club for their friendly co-operation and 
generosity. 

The students led by Keith Porter won by 
a comfortable margin in spite of a big 
marginal win by Mr. Kepert, who was the 
leading performer for the Staff. 

Of the seven annual contests the students 
have won 4 and the Staff 3. 

The Staff will be out to balance the in
scriptions on the Challenge Bin next year, 
but to do so it might be nece ssary to ask 
the authorities that only tea chers on sinp le 
figure golf handicaps be sent to Caulfield 
in future. 
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soCIAL~fACTIVITIES
 
• SOCIAL COMMITTEE 

WHO'S WHO 

John B. Flood - Our Pres. L ike peni
cillin - he gre w a fungu s - -. uses it fo r 
prot ect ion against froth. 

R oberta Inglis - our Sec' s minutes can't 
be found - we' re wondering where she hid 
them? 

Richard the Gower - Our Treas. 
financial genius skilfully handled the large 
sum of £2/ 9/ 6 this yea r. 

FEMMES: 
Trying with skill to deceive us a ll 
Ve rna write s hint s on the corner wall (and 

takes them) 

-

SOCIAL COMMITTEE. 

Mick, Mick, Mick, M ichael, 
Michael , Michael, M ichael, M ick . 

(G uess who?) 
L ynne' s very qui et but she's worth at least 

six 
When making the insides of sandwic hes mix. 
We give Nat the money to deal with the eats 
'Cos handling the "BILLS" is one of her 

feats. 
Halloween , spook night s, " the hayseed hop" 
Helen 's ideas never seem to stop. 
CH ASPS: 
Chestie appea rs, though late in the day 
In thing s of decision he mu st have his say. 
At the dances we hold G.D .'s in the bar 
And aft er goes home in his girl friend 's ca r. 
With a great deal to say but of littl e use 
T om usually collects the most lively abuse. 

Stand ing : Bill Swinso n, Ala n Robinson , Ma r garet N ichol , Ian Ches ter field, Verna Roper , 
Graerne D isney, Lynne Whitth om , Alan Castleman, Natalie Walkins, Helen Webley , Jo hn 
F lood . 

Sea ted: Dick G ower, To m Smeaton , Bobbie In gles. 



A hilarious giggle and foul smelling briar 
Cliff's head comes heavily out of the mire . 
Ment one, Bill found us, a spot for a dance 
The office, my boy, is no place to advance. 
Two Alans who always at meetings appear 
Will be running the show without us next 

year. 
And so all together we moved into gear 
To organi ze social events for the year. 

During the year we organized four dances, 
all "rocketing" successes; a snow trip; and 
one of the biggest ever - the concert party. 

DANCES-

The committee decided to liven up the 
dances and to give the students a better 
run for their money. Thi s aim was achieved 
by holding the dances, with one exception, 
in various halls and not at school, by having 
a more imaginative supper, and by engaging 
an excellent five piece band . 

Each dance was given a theme: · 

V£NTAGE CARS, March 28th: 
The first dance was held at St. Agnes 

Hall and man y old and dilapidated cars 
were pictured in various stages of decay 
around the walls. Thi s was very good 
because it gave everyone something to talk 
about when they arrived conversation is 
very important as it eases psychological 
tension created when young adolescents 
fraternize with each other ?!?J?!?t ? 

Tension then eased - everyone pro ceeded 
to relax and enjoy themselves. The supper 
was consumed at an alarming rate scarcely 
seen even a t the "Deathridge Dive" . The 
band received many enthu siastic ovations 
and was even asked to "encore" one number 
thre e times. One group of students was so 
enthusias tic when the dan ce finished that 
they continued the party in a South Ameri
can type dive in the lower latitudes of St. 
Kilda . 

It was thus concluded that the new 
theories on dance improvement were correct 
and they were therefore applied to the other 
three dances. 

THING-a-DANCE, June 11th : 

Also at St. Agnes Hall with the same 
band . E veryone was required to wear a 
"conversation piece". A worm's eye view 
of a " killed" male was obtained by a sneaky 
photographer. Another "artist" spent his 
entire evening sketching jovial characters. 
stopping only to swipe a savouried grape
fruit from an unsuspecting female. 

Th e walls were covered with sheets of 
newspaper with some unrequired words 
deleted and other suitable ('1) ambiguous 
phrases left in. A great deal of trouble was 
experi enced in trying to keep the lights as 
bright as they should be. 
HAYSEED HOP, Jul y 25th: 

Cartwheels - bailed hay - mistletoe 
fairy lights - cuddle corners and plent y of 
chicks. This hop was held in the college 
gym, the idea being that this was the biggest 
barnyard in Melbourne. A well known pair 
of social hens arrived dressed in brief hes
sian bags (they might have been sacks but 
sack s are usually quite long) . This caused 
great consternation when a high ranking 
grazier (staff member) arrived to see how 
the peasant s were getting on. 

A certa in notice was painted in one corner 
by one of our better known committe mem
bers, and with the mistletoe as an extra 
incent ive, its advice was widely tak en. Many 
odd looking paper farm-yard animals were 
seen wandering acro ss the walls of the gym . 
In all the excitement the band forgot which 
instrument they were meant to be playing . 
To solve their dilemma, they took turns at 
playing each others instruments and many 
truly barnyard noises were heard until the 
right combination was finally found. 
SPRING FROLlC : 

At Caulfield Park Pavilion on 10th 
October. Since the first day of sunshine 
appeared on 8th October, it was decided to 
put some spring in the air a t the last dance. 
Despite the fact it was pouring with rain 
again by the night of the LOth, everyone 
joined in the spirit of things and many a 
young man's fancy turn ed to --- . 

A forest of vines, trees, sapl ings, weeds 
and an odd flower or six were seen growing 
in pap er form on the walls. The same loyal 
band was in attend ance . 

Since this was to be the last dance, the 
social committee "hired" two experi enced 
entertainers. 

Gu y and Ruth, the bomb and the bomb
shell, respectively, told funn y ( ?) stories 
and sang some classy numbers. They were 
much enjoyed by all and many quiet yells 
of mirth were heard about two hours later 
when a few of the brighter ones amongst 
us at last got one of the jokes . 

The supper went so quickly that tables 
were hardl y necessary for the plat es. 

Thi s dance was most successful and 
wound up the social events for the year on 
a very gay note. 
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T he five music makers at each dance are 
known as the " Roc kets" . We are grateful 
to them for wearing out our shoes and for 
join ing so much into the spirit of the da nces. 

We are very grateful to those few girls 
for the marvellous sup pers they so willingly 
prepared and for the prod uctio n of num 
erous advertisements and posters and to 
those few blokes who helped decorate and 
la ter clean the halls. Without the kind help 
of Mrs. Matthews and Mrs. Bindt in the 
tuck-shop , the social committee would have 
been hard pressed to organize the food and 
d rinks with such ease . We are all indebted 
to our tireless President , who toiled to make 
the "social" year a success. v.. e thank you 
all. 

In every way , with the possible exception 
of profits. the four dances this year were 
most successful and all present seemed to 
enjoy them selves. 

T HE CONCERT PA RTY : 
At Mentone Life Saving Club on May 8. 

T his memorable party was held on the 
same night as the record performa nce of 
the II th Annual Concert. The par ty star ted 
a t midnight and finished at - - . 

From knowledge of the numbers attend
ing previous concert pa rties the Social Com
mittee organized food and dr inks for 50-60 
bod ies. Certain members were thus noted 
to be tu rning a pale shade of green as the 
200th guest entered the already burst ing 
club-roo ms. However, the multitude was 
fed on a massive round of cheese and a few 
biscuits. 

It seems tha t so many toasts had been 
d runk in the latt er scenes of " Ro bin the 
Hood" that when a few past concert toasts 
were taken, cer ta in lead ing and (literally) 
suppor ting players were unable to withstand 
the effects and the leading man was seen to 
retire behind the piano and was not seen for 
a few hour s. A large number of stranded 
brown fish were retr ieved by one of our life
savers . Strange things were hap pening??? ?? 

T wo or five records were played a thous
and times and much merriment was had by 
all. 

T HE SNOW T R IP: 
Mount Donna Buang, Aug ust 10th. 

T hree buses containing a total of 100 
laughing, singing, joking, noisy (a nd in one 
bus suspiciously quiet) students and friends 
were packed off to Mount Donna Buang on 
August 10th. T he theme or idea of this 
trip was to go and frolic in the snow. Since 
for the ten days before the trip we had been 

having sunshine and warmth, the hopes or 
seeing any snow were not very high. 

As the distance to the mou ntain slowly 
decreased what hopes were left were con
siderably lowered . However, not to be dis
couraged everyo ne made the most of the 
trip and had a good "Mud Trip" as it was 
then named . 

A few keen hiking enthusias ts braved the 
slippery mudd y track to the summi t and 
managed to see a patch or three of snow. 
Another group of budding Boy Scouts pro
ceeded to light an enormous fire and success
fully filled everyone 's eyes, ea rs, nose and 
throats with dense acrid smoke. How ever , 
smoke signals were sent and received, lunch 
eaten and an invigorating walk in the drip
ping undergrowth were experienced before a 
tired but happy party returned to town. 
THE PAST STUDENTS' BALL, July 4th: 

A small group of students attended the 
P.S.A. Ball this year. They were honoured 
and had great pleasure in meeting the wives 
of some of the staff members also present. 
It is alwa ys wise to see both sides of an 
argument. Th e students had a very vigorous 
evening and they were all fascinated by the 
band. Afterwards the students wended their 
merry way homewards. 
POINT LEO PICNIC, April 25th : 

Although not organized by the Social 
Committee this " misguided tour" of the 
Poin t Leo area truly deserves a mention as 
one of the most "active" of "Social Ac
tivities" . 

Three ca r loads of 8th form ers and friend s 
were aimed and fired at Point Leo. Despite 
the roaring wind and freezing cold, two 
rugged blokes and one of the less rugged 
build (but just as game) took to the surf 
with grea t gusto . On staggering out of the 
water , they found a strange lack of towels 
and proceeded to hunt for them to the 
cheering voices of the rest of the mob who 
yelled , "You're getting warme r" . Naturally 
all -this exercise called for " refreshments" 
which were effectively and promptly dis
posed of in large volumes. 

T he group then moved to a qu aint little 
shack complete with fireplaces, seats, table s 
and darkness (it was night-time by then) . 
Many steaks and chops were grilled and 
more "refreshments" were consumed, again 
in large qu antities. In the early hours of the 
morning the cars not very silently roa red 
into Melbourne and thus ended a very happy 
picnic. 

Helen Webley 
Tom Smeaton 
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• CAlIl.FIELD TECHNICAL COLLEGE 

CAPEl	 UNIT 

The unit commenced th e yea r with a ver y 
good se t of trained N .C.O.'s who ' were 
successful at' N.C.O. and Sp ecialist Tra inin g 
Courses .conducted a t L onsd ale Bight by 
3rd Cadet Brigade . 

~	 " 
Notable am ong these were C .U .O . Phil 

Williams "w ho ca me to us from Oakleigh 
Tech. , where he had se rved as Cadet and 
senio r N .C.O. (S /~gt. ). 

Also C.S.M . Gary Guest, -who has most 
successfully carried th e onerous and exact 
ing job of Company Serg eant Major with 
aplomb and even-tempered spirit th roughout 
the year. 

Likewise, Sgt. R . Law (MMG), Sgt. 
Hynes ( 3rd Mortar) , Sgt s. R. MacDonald, 
L Bull, P. Jacobs (R ifle Sections) and Sgts. 
Ca lI)~£9 n and K. Jacobs with their medical 
sect ion work which they carried o n ' under 
grea t difficulties with lack of eq uipme nt. 

Ai th6 'end, of th is year we lose Mr. Ludge 
by promotion to F ra nksto n Tech . and he 

36	 has informed me th at if pos sible .he intends 
to ra ise a unit "a t F rankston as healthy 
compe~ i tion . Also we are likely to lose 
WO II Guest, Sgt. P. J ac obs, Sgt. R . Law. 
Cdt, Go rdon to th e Army Apprentice School 
at Balcombe. This is a feather in our caps 
and a fillip to further endeavour as th e' 
Army Specialist gro ups look to Cadet Units, 
especially those attached to Technical 
Schools for thei r best students, particularly 
tho se of N,C.O . standard. who can expect 
rapid trainee promotion if they maintain 
tbeir-standards as they have in this unit. 

During the year we had a visit from 
Stuart "N icholls who was a Cadet Under 
Officer i n' this unit and is now successfully 
carrying first ' yea r studies at the Royal 
Military Coll ege a t Duntroon, A .-C.T. 

We regret th is yea ~ th at w~ mu st part 
with c.u.a, John Fl ood who has been 
Senior C.V:O.' for the last four years'. He 
has been a ball of en ergy and an inspiration 
to N.C.O.s andthe c.U.O. ,whq served with 
him. John is co mpleting his Diploma Course 
this y ea r and enters .industry in , hi s ch osen 
profession next ·yea r. A very hearty vote of 
thanks John for all yo ur assi stance and co 
o pe ra tion with the Officers of the Un it! 
Many, many th anks . 

Event s	 during the yea r in b rie f: ~ 

I .	 Seym our Camp. Very succe ssful -event 
Pin	 sens ibly goo d wea the r and training tifacilities . f(

2.	 Un it bivoua c at Langwarrin. An exciting g, 
a rrival, bogging o f supp ly truck and tl 
transport bus showing what a united 
effort by a unit ca n do to keep things 
moving. w 

u 
3.	 Co lonel Claws and Earl Roberts a 

Trophies ~ co mpeted for in miserable si 
wet co nd itio ns- at Willi am stown Range.	 o 

4 .	 Co mbined Cadet Units G ymkhana held
 
at Scotch College. Sgt . R , Cameron and
 rr
C pl. 'Smit h --'- congratulation s on Bren b
Stripping and Assemble, Competition . v: 

In all a very fair year a ltho ugh a ttend 
ances tended to fall but picked up again and 

. rtow up ' to strength . u
n 

Once more fa rewell and good ' luck to
 
those leaving the ' unit this year and a
 
welcom e 'to th ose returning and to intending
 
recruits a double welcome.
 • 

1.	 M. Lamont , Capt. 

O .c. Cautec Cadet "Unit , s 
W 

C( •	 EDUCATION WEEK 51 
Ie

As	 usu al that form of torture known as (
" Ed uca tion Week " 'ca me along the week al
befor e the end of second term , This annual 
event lived up to all the traditions of th e 
pa st with a few new attractions. a 

bThe "Oscar" for the most spec tacu la r 
tcdi splay would go to the lads in the Electrical bEngineering laboratory who. as well as put
I'ting on their usual display, kept up with
 

modern traditions and had a television set
 
operating, even though it was only showing
 
a miniature picture (obviously they had not
 
paid ' their licence fee ) . Visitors to this
 
section of the school wer e also surprised
 
with the monotonou s regularity with which
 
things blew up but then again J su ppose
 
this is not so sur p rising .
 F 

The Heat Engines lab oratory provided a b 
wonderful insight into that question , "What b 
makes the wheels go round? ". Here als o ( 
things blew up but in this case it was not \\ 

for the benefit of Visito rs. . b 
The mad chemist was again let loose in n 

room (9. This fellow, though not exactl y 
dangerous, would provide a good ca se for 

II 
a young psychi atrist wanting someone to 

\\
practice on, o 



Th e art school attempted with their dis
play to show what art students spend their 
time doing between the hours of nine and 
four. 'VI e can only conclude that it must 
get frightfully boring drawing the same old 
things over and over again. 

The machine shop, never to be outdone, 
went one bett er this year and sur rounded 
their display of enor mous photos and ex
amples of students' work with shrubs and 
small trees. Almost gave you the feeling 
of being in an out-doo riurn. 

The Juni or School proved that they do 
mor e than just parade in the quadrangl e 
by the display s of their work in a great 
variety of fields of endeavour. 

Ed ucation Week is cer tai nly an education, 
not only to the visitors but even more so to 
the members of th is College. 

Ian Thomson 

• CAUTEC CHRISTIAN FElLOWSHIP 

A Christian Fellowship was formed in the 
Senior School in 1956 and linked with the 
worldwide Inter-Varsity Fellowship. It has 
continued strongly with an average member
ship of abo ut 17 since its incept ion . The 
leaders during 1958 were Bill Brown , 88 
(President) ; Bill Wyatt, 7A (Secretary); 
and Peter Hider , 8A (Treasurer). 

The aims of the Fellowship are to give 
all students an opportunity to understand 
better the religion Australia professes and 
to build up the spiritual lives of its mem
bers . These aim s were implemented in 
1958 by :

Inviting guest speakers along during lunch 
hour meetings to speak about specific 
Chri stian doctrines. Holding Bible stud ies 
and discussion groups led by various 
members in which all could parti cipate. 
Screening religiou s films. 

Tw o ca rloads of students travell ed to 
Fern y Creek one Saturday to help in the 
building of a week-end house for the Mel
bourne University Christian Fellowship 
(E.U .) and a wonderful time of fellowship 
was spent in the fresh, invigorating (but 
bitterly coldl) mountain air of the Dande
nongs. 

Fellowship members remaining at school 
in 1959 will continue in and expand the 
work of the Fellowship under the leadership 
of Bill Wyatt for that year. 

• MRS. JOSEPHS' SON
 

Sub-L ieutenant H. A. Josephs, R.A .N. 
attends the Qu een Mother on her visit to 
Balmoral Naval Depot , Sydney . 

(Ha rry Joseph s - Old Boy of Caulfield) 

Sub-Lieutenant (Special Duties) H . A. 
Jo sephs, R.A .N . 

In December, 1942, Harry Joseph s, having 37 
obta ined his Intermedi ate Certificate, left 
Ca ulfield Technical School to sta rt work in 
the Dr awing Office of E . Campbell & Sons, 
Structural Engineers of Carlton, and re
ma ined there for three yea rs. But the call 
of the sea was too stro ng and in 1945 he 
joined the R .A .N., and entered Flinders 
Naval Depot to be trained as a Signalman. 

In 1946 he was drafted to H.M.A.S . 
"B arwon", a frigate and served in the 
Darwin, New Guinea and New Brit ain a rea 
until Sept ember of that year when he was 
transferred to H .M.A.S . "Hobart" for 
service with the Japanese Occupation Force , 
during which time he visited Japanese ports, 
Hong Kong and Shanghai (Chin a) . 

In January 1949, he advanced to Leading 
Signalman and served in H.M.A.S. "Syd
ney", aircraft carrier , " Australia" , crui ser, 
and back at Flinders Naval Depot, and in 
January, 1952, was advanced to Yeoman of 
Signals. In Sept emb er of that year he 
trav elled to the United Kingdom to com
mission H.M.A .S. "Vengeance" . aircraft 
carr ier, returning to these shores in March, 
1953. In August. he was made Signal In
struc tor and served in H .M.A.S. "Anzac", 
destro yer. 
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In October of that year, he was chosen 

for a qualifying course for Commissioned 
Communication Officer and sent to England 
in the S.S. "Orion". By dint of hard stud y, 
Harry was promoted Commissioned Com
munication Officer in July 1954 and was 
appointed to H.M.S. "Decoy" , Royal Navy 
"Daring" class destroyer for 18 months 
commission in the Mediterranean and Home 
Waters. He visited France, Italy, Malta , 
Turkey, Egypt, Lebanon, Algeria, Gibraltar, 
Norway, Denmark and Russia (Leningrad) . 

In February, 1956, he was appointed to 
H .M.S. "Mercury", Royal Navy Signal 
School , for 6 months, on the training staff . 
He returned to Australia in October and 
was appointed Staff Officer (Communica
tions) to the Flag Officer in Charge, East 
Australia Area, where in January, 1957, his 
rank was changed to Sub-Lieutenant (Special 
Duties), in charge of R .A .N . Officer titles . 

In March, 1957, Harry was appointed 
Flag Lieutenant to Rear Admiral W. H. 
Harrington, C.B.E-, D.S.O., Flag Officer in 
Charge, East Australia Area. 

The proudest moment of this ex-Caulfield 
Technical student was und oubtedly on 
Saturday, 22nd February, this year, when as 
Flag Lieutenant to Rear Admiral D . H . 
Harries, he escorted Her Majesty, Queen 
Elizabeth, The Queen Mother, aboard the 
Royal Barge frOID Balmoral Naval Depot 
to Manly. 

Caulfield Technical College is proud of 
Harry's achievement, but much of the credit 
must go to his parents; Mr. and Mrs . A . 
Josephs for their love and understanding 
and also to his wife, nee Peggy Rodgers, of 
Ormond, whom Harry wed in March, 1952. 
The lot of a sailor's wife is hard, but Peggy 
and Harry are very happy and have two 
little girls now , Judith who is four and 
J illian, one . 

Yes, Harry Josephs has come a long way. 
To get his Intermediate Certificate, he was 
"apprenticed" to Mr. H. Green, in the 
blacksmith shop, in his last year at school, 
and it is due to sheer grit and , determination, 
qualities which he showed then, that he is 
where he is today. These qualities can be 
acquired by every student of Caulfield 
Tech.; they are the ones which count. 
Who knows, in ten years' time, your school 
may be proud of you too? 

W. F. Welton 

• S.R.C. SPORT COMMITTEE 

At a well attended meeting on August 
25th, representatives from ten Cautec sports 
teams officially inaugurated the S.R.C. 
SPORT COMMITTEE. 

The Sportsrnaster, Mr. Dobell, outlined 
the proposed aims and functions of the 
Sport Committee. He pointed out that the 
continual growth of the College was neces
sitating expansion in sports activities . It 
was, therefore, in students' interests that 
the S.R .C. should actively assist in fostering 
and administering sport. These were reasons 
for the decision to form a properly con
stituted S.R.c. Sport Committee which 
would function throughout the whole school 
year. 

The Principal, Mr. Kepert, addressing 
the meeting, congratulated all concerned on 
the high degree of success which had been 
enjoyed in sport during the year. He said 
that he approved of the formation of 
Student Committees, such as the Sport 
Committee, to help in the organization of 
the College. Senior students benefited from 
the acceptance of responsibility and the 
gain to the Coll ege was similarly, consider
able. 

It was then agreed that an executive be 
elected to carryon the work of the Com
mittee until next Annual Meeting in 1959. 
Bill Wyatt was duly elected President and 
Arnold Smith, Secretary. 

Interesting and informative oral reports 
were presented by various delegates and 
many delegates also tabled comprehensive 
written reports which, in most cases, will 
be of great assi stance to Committees and 
Sportsmasters of future years. 

It '1as agreed that the executive should 
draw up a statement of Aims and Rules . 
This statement (containing the Aim together 
with Nine Rules concerning the organization 
of the committee) was subsequently adopted 
by a General Meeting of the Sport Com
mittee on October 16th, and later approved 
by the Central Council of the S.R.C 

The agreed Aim states: 
"The Aim of the S.R.C. Sport Com
mittee will be, at all times, to foster 
Sport amongst the greatest possible 
number of students." 

The S.R.C. can congratulate itself on 
ha ving secured the services of two such 
enthusiastic sportsmen as Bill and Arnold 
for the initial executive of this Committee. 



UTHE LARK" 
• MY VIEW OF "THE lARK" 

Josep hine Paulusz (Queen Yo lande) 

T he play was an acknowledged success. 
The scenery . the ligh ting, costu mes and 
especially the acting, were considered ex
cellen t for amat eurs . 

Apart fro m the initial success of the 
product ion as seen by the rest of the group 
and by the audiences. there is the angle of 
those who took part in it. My part was 
neither a major learning one, nor a ver y 
impo rtant one . Yet , my ac tive particip at ion 
in the play was a very enjoya ble experience. 
I have always loved the thea tre . I was 
happy in the character for which r was cast , 
and I thoroughly enjoyed making and wear
ing the costume designed for me. The 
poin ts of production which I enco untered 
will benefit me later on. no doubt. 

In add itio n to th is cha nce of appea ring 
on stage, there was the ver y ed uca tional 
expe rience of wa tching and taking part in 
rehear sals. These rehearsals, with their 

str iving for true int erpretat ion , their cla shing 
and resolu tion of personalities, and their 
com radeship, had an electric q uality which 
cannot be captured in proper per formances. 
There were tremendous opportunities fo r 
the o bservation and ap p reciati on of huma n 
rela tionships . This fos tered in me a keener 
awa reness of other peop le' s personalit ies. 

Although there was a personal sa tisfac 
tion in my having played my part well, this 
feeling was subordina te to one of kinship 
with those involved - the feeling that I was 
a unit in a living and artistic crea t ion. 

My only regret in being a member of the 
cas t is that, as such. 1 could not see the 
play in its entirety. 

The play we chose is well wor th knowing . 
and 1 feel that I am the richer intellectuall y 
as well as emotio na lly for having read a nd 
stud ied it as closely as I did . 

Our gro up venture, al tho ugh rather am 
bitious fo r such a young and inexperienced 
group as we are , was well wor th while. 

Joa n Plead s with the Dauphi n 
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• MY IMPRESSIONS OF "THE LARK" 
Wal F ra nkish, SA CII 

[ was d isappointed that I co uld not see 
" T he La rk" as d id the members of the 
a udie nce . Being fam iliar with the who le 
sc ript, the moves, the setti ng. the light ing 
and general production of the play I found 
it hard to take a n objec tive view . I will 
leave that to other people o uts ide the gr oup 
who ca me along a nd saw o ur pa rtic ula r 
prod uct ion for the first time. 

Wh en readings of the play started I 
jo ined in, not with the vague hope of one 
da y having a H ollywood contract thrust 
und er my nose , but simply desiring to learn 
ju st what goes into a pla y to make it come 
to life. 1 wa s well aware that I wo uld have 
to give up a couple o f nights a week to 
reh earsals if 1 was includ ed in the cas t o r 
maybe even mor e tim e to ass ist in set 
buildi ng. I was not spur red on by any 
desire to imm ortali se SACII of 1958 but 
instead th ought it wo uld be hand y to learn 
some thing of the theatre so that later, when 
I would be teaching, 1 co uld help with the 

40 stagi ng of a few school plays. 

As o ur P roducer p red icted ea rly in the 
p iece, we soon beca me bored with the 
readi ng a nd so met imes I had the feel ing 
that perhap s we had been a littl e a mbit ious 
in selec ting An ouilh 's pla y. Then th e cos
tum e designs wer e sho wn a nd the stage 
sett ing finali sed and o ur enthusiasm was 
eleva ted fo r a while. 

A few mor e wee ks dragged by with what 
I thought half-hea rted rehear sals in the little 
Sco ut Hall at Malvern. J was unsure of my 
pa rt as Beaudricourt and I don 't th ink it 
would be unfair of me to say that many 
others were in a sim ila r plight. Some o f the 
co mpa ny had a good idea of wh at was 
expected o f them by the Producer and I 
was rather a pprehe ns ive th at r wo uld let 
them down . 

Then we began moving the play and with 
each rehearsal [ di scovered new meanings 
an d hitherto hidd en subt leties in the sc ript 
a nd I sta rted hoping for the best but 

inwardly preparing myself for the wo rs t. 
With a bo ut three wee ks to go the costumes E 
were not all cut out, the sets were still 
figment s of the imagina t io n a nd tickets • 
weren' t selling very well. 

And then the sky fell o n my head. E very
thing see med to be ha ppen ing at once . 
G irls were fr anticall y sewing up cos tumes Wl 

ofduring the lunch hour and a t home, boys 
Scwe re bo rrowing hammer s and saw s from the 

woo dwo rk department a t th e T ech ., re  en 
behearsals (in dead se rious ness until o ur con 
tf ' centra tion broke) were going full steam he 

during the week and the weekends and
 
ever yone was co ming to school in the morn o~
 

W I 
ing with coffee lounge complexions. of 

The last few days before the first per un 
formance I kept having that horrible flutter bu 
ing sen sation in the stomach th at usually co 
precedes imp o rtant exam inatio ns but like the nc 
rest tried to hide it with a casua l couldn't rc 
care-l ess exterior. E verything seemed so rc 
disjointed a nd nobod y could say with any ra 
certa inty who was doing what. ell 

sts 
Waiting around offstage before the full 

dress rehea rsa l was an o rdeal. It seemed vi. 
hours before the ligh ting and stage were of 
p repared but I was so mewha t appeased by ye 
the thought th at the elec tricia ns had accom tel 
plished in a few hou rs what 
a day o r two. 

It was awe-inspiring the 
what had been a confused 
mind fell into place during 
I real ised how crea tive the 

normally took 

way in whi ch 
jumble in my 
that rehearsal. 
theatre is. A 

sc ript, a P roducer, and a group of student ha 
teacher s plu s sheer enthusia sm had created sw 
a stage product ion. to 

thlWhether o r not it was to be well received 
J was still ill doubt at the time. a ' 

sh 
After th e first night the people who 

cro wded backstage ju st overwhelmed us ele 
a nd we knew we had won. The second en 
n ight was much easier. We were assured wi 
o f a goo d hou se and annoying little details sv, 

had been corrected . Again the cur ta in call s pc 
a t the co ncl usion and the backslapping and 
jubilant laughter. And then emptiness . It to 
was a ll o ver - - ju st like th at ! so 

sp 
w~ 

all 
the 

to 

fo 

ev 
ou 
Nt 
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ESSAY SECTION 
• "HERITAGE" 

J . E. Dorn, 6D 

In 1960. the spaceship was complete. She 
was nam ed the " Mystery" and was a result 
of the recent discovery by Dr. Eric von 
Sch ultz of a method of containing the terrific 
energy of the Hydrogen bomb. The theory 
behind the discovery was that instead of 
trying to find a material to withstand the 
heat of the reaction, a material was devel
oped that used the energy rad iated in the 
wrong direc tion to fuse together the atoms 
of the ma ter ial to form atoms that were 
unstable (rad ioactive) . These decomposed 
but the ter rific heat cau sed the m to re
combine. In this way all the hea t that was 
not used to propel the ship was stored in 
reverse atomic reactions. so that when the 
reacti on in the chamber was stopped these 
radioactive materials continued to give off 
energy and so return to the or igina l sub
sta nce. 

The sole occupant was to be T erry Stano
vich, a bril lant scientist in his own field 
of radio-astronomy. Terry had spent five 
year s of solitude in Tibet. where he had 
learn t to survive without co ntac t with others 
fo r long periods. 

He took off in late November, 1960. the 
event being given big news coverage thro ugh
o ut the world . Hi s destin ati on was the 
Nebu lae Andromena. When he left Earth 
he acc elera ted to about one tent h of the 
speed of light. After a few hours, when he 
had left the solar system far behind , he 
switched the space-warp generator through 
to the ato mic motors. T he low hum of 
the generators was reassuri ng and he opened 
a valve that let the space-warp surround the 
ship . 

This warp when completed for med a n 
electro-neutra l field of negative ma tter that 
enclos ed the portion of the space through 
which the ship was travelling. H e then 
switched the rea ct ion motor s on to full 
power and the gre at ship surged forward . 

The ship itself was not movin g relative 
to the immediate space surro und ing it and 
so its speed was relative ly ze ro, for the 
space a round it was enclosed in the space
warp which, being negative ma ss. d id not 
alter its weight on increasi ng its speed to 
the velocity of light. 

Using th is a rrangement the ship was able 
to tra vel a t man y time s the speed of light 

witho ut expa nding to infinity as Ei nstein's 
Relati vity T heo ry postulated . 

As the motors were running all the time 
the ship was co nstantly acce lerat ing; now 
as time goes slower in anything that is 
accelerating, the ship's acce lera tion was 
adj usted to a value so that time, although 
seemi ngly normal inside the ship. was run
ning in reverse to tha t on Ea rth. 

Terry, all this time, busied himself work
ing on his navigati onal calcu lati ons to avoid 
collision with lar ge meteors and cosmic 
cloud s. These, ofcourse. co uld not pene
trate the space-warp which present ed an 
outer surface that was concave . Howeve r, 
any obstruc tio ns might ca use the co mplex 
pa ttern of the space-wa rp's existe nce to 
change with un foreseeable results. 

He reached Andromena in what seemed 
to him to be s ix months, only to find that 
the vast expanse of swirling gases were 
completely uninhabitable by even the low
liest fo rms of life . He d id, howev er, in his 
searching find some information wh ich co uld 
have led to the co nstruction of a new theory 
of the evolution of the sola r systems. 

H aving com pleted his survey in three 
wee ks he turned his massive ship around 
and proceeded back to our sola r system. 
Again the ship acce lera ted a nd aga in time 
went backward s. Wh en he reached Earth 
he was physica lly twenty-eight yea rs old 
but the da te when he landed was 1930. H e 
sa nk the ship in the Pacific ocean, having 
baled out just befo re she hit. 

When he reached the wa ter he inflated 
his rubber boat and d rifted into land . H e 
knew bv his ca lculations wha t the date was 
and he also realised that nobody wou ld 
credit his sto ry if he told it, so he didn ' t 
tell anyone . 

H e took a job a t a research la borator y, 
where his superiors mar velled a t his know
ledge of advance d science. A yea r later 
he was married, thr ee yea rs afte r which his 
wife gave bir th to a boy which they na med 
Terry. T erry junior remarkably resembled 
his fat her , in whose foot steps he followed 
by study ing rad io-a str ono my. 

Agai n it was 1960. Aga in a T erry Stano
vich was to pilot a space ship to A nd romena . 
J ust before he took off a ph otographer took 
a photograph of Terry and h is fa ther ; 
severa l of the nearby officials remarked how 
they resembl ed one ano ther in every little 
man ner ism . Wouldn 't they be surprised to 
find ou t tha t the pilot of that space ship 
was in fact his ow n Iutherl ? 
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•	 THE ADVICE : "IF YOU WISH FOR 
PEACE PREPARE FOR WAR?" 

R ex Swanson 

When we, of this trou bled age , glance 
back thr ough the turmoil of history to the 
great trials and calamities that have beset 
na tions in their will to p reva il against hos
tility, it is abundantly clear that the rivalri es. 
and hence the wars. of the past ha ve not in 
the majority of cases result ed from the 
conflict of ideals, but from the clashing of 
nationalisms and the self-interested jostling 
for trade and possession s. 

T oday, however, the schism that cleaves 
the peoples of the earth into two opposing 
camps exist s for quite a different reason . 
Men view the oppos ing bloc with cynic ism, 
doubt and suspicion, hut beneath such an 
attitude lies not the hatred that characteri zed 
bygone ant agonisms. T his stance is largel y 
a measure of the incompatibili ty of two 

42 opposed beliefs; beliefs, curio usly enough. 
both a iming at the bett erment of the human 
10 1. 

Time, with its healin g powers, has not 
mellowed this rivalry. Indeed it has onl y 
thrown it into sha rper relief. Fear of the 
enemy prods man on to pro duc e more and 
more potent methods for peoples to butcher 
peoples, and with each passing year the 
bloated arsenals of the world are crammed 
with some new weap on of mass destruction. 

"Yield not " , is the order of the day, and 
the voice of compromise goes unheeded in 
the tumult. 

Out of all this ca n be elici ted a milit ar y 
doctrine common to both sides . "If 
we fall behind in the a rmament s race, if we 
show any signs of weakness. the enemy will 
grasp the opportunity and defeat us. There
fore, if we desire a continuation of peace. 
we must, in effect, prepare for war , by 
maintaining an ever ready military establish
ment a t least equivalent to the enemy's ." 

In a short- sighted way this is pr obabl y 
true . The immed ia te threat of head-on 
conflict is largely removed by a ba lancing 
of military power. Fear of reta liation and 
the knowledge that victory would not be 
easy are effect ive restraints. But in the long 
run , and history bears witn ess to this fact, 
it is an ex tremely unwise policy, for pro 
longed mil itar y competition has always 
ended in rupture and in war. 

It has. therefore, become the professed 
ai m of eve ry self-respecting government to 
do something to remedy th is explosive situa
tion . and to this end complete international 
disarmam ent would seem to be the on ly 
lasting cure. Unfortunatel y man y co mplica 
tions here ensue, a nd after much fru strated 
effort it is becom ing clear to the peoples of 
the world just what a herculean task inter
nationa l disarmament has proved to be, 
and apparently will continue to be . 



• THE MEN FROM SNOWY RIVER 

Ther e was mo vem ent a t the Co llege, fo r the 
wo rd had go t a ro und 

That the enginee rs were go ing far away 
To see the Snowy Mounta ins (if th e money 

co uld be found . 
And if the ca rs co uld travel a ll the way) . 
There was L an ky Thom as Smeat o n with his 

Holden car so grand 
No faster d river eve r meshed the gea rs 
And Jim (that 's Don ald Begbie) for his 

Ril ey made a sta nd 
With finger s crossed, he cried, " She' ll go 

for yea rs" . 
Jinn took his new Vo lkswagen a nd a cup 

of petrol too 
( For sta nd by, just in case we lost the wa y) 
While John Wright with his Humber Snipe 

was in a dreadful stew 
For his springs had fewer lea ves Jeft 

every da y. 
It was ea rly in the morning when the con 

voy left the school 
(With all cars but the Humber on the road ) 

Poor John with his spr ing trouble had to 
break the co nvoy rul e, 

A nd follow, hours beh ind , with all h is load . 
When the ca rs a ll go t to Sa le, th ings were 

look ing pr ett y bad 
The R iley neede d pints and p ints of o il 
But it ra n out as they poured it in - poo r 

J im look ed ver y sad 
As he stood and watched the radiat o r boi l. 
With a litt le string (a nd putty too) the ca r 

was qu ickl y fixed 
A nd qu ite a ro bus t o il-tight jo int was made 
T hings look ed extreme ly fine until poor Jim 

began to pin e 
"Now I'll have to drive the darned th ing 

in the shade." 
But they all p ressed o n regardl ess as Lakes 

E ntra nce came in sight 
Velocity was not ex t reme ly slow 
At op a lofty look out point ou r heroes did 

alight 
And d ined , between bit es wa tching seagull s 

soa ring far below. 
Then Jim sto pped with a jail - he had lost 

the vital bol t 
And from his sump the preciou s oil ftowed 
But Jim mad e the repai r goo d with a littl e 

pl ug of woo d 
As he lay ben eath the engine in the d ust 

beside the road . 
With Bombala no t in sight , rai n a nd fast 

approaching n ight 
Were making all the roa d look black as 

pitch 

J im s topped fo r cha nge of driver a nd 
receiv ed a n awful fr ight 

W hen the y nearly rolled the Ril ey in a d itch . 
Next da y, en route for Coorna when the 

wind was icy co ld 
It rea lly loo ked as though they'd make th e 

gra de 
To be sure, J im' s ca r was smoki ng. bu t it 

was 2 1 years old, 
An d the piston s we ren' t as stro ng as they 

we re made . 
And then d isaster st ruck - a ll the miles of 

road s so rou gh 
Had tak en on the Super Snipe their toll 
T wixt fan and radi at or was not clear an ce 

space eno ugh 
And the fan had torn a n ugly look ing hole . 
With fan remov ed , a nd holes plugged up, 

they o nce more o nwa rd sped , 
The Ril ey belching out great cloud s of 

smo ke 
Till in th e end the y left th at ca r - " It 's 

bett er thu s. " the y sa id, 
" In case we meet so me firefighting blo ke." 
And a t last the y go t to Cooma (o nly sixty 

minutes lat e) 
Ju st two men and on e Ril ey vehicle ligh t 
But was wo rth it whe n they go t their lun ch 

- such good foo d on the plate 
Mad e them th ink the Snowy people were all 

right. 
T hey climbed aboard the " Snowy's" bus 

and started on the trip , 
Accompa nied by a very he lpful guide 
A t G uth ega, a ladder and a tempti ng snowy 

slope. 
Allowed our lad s to show how they co uld 

slide . 
T hey saw the tin y power hou se in the va lley 

fa r below, 
The pr essure tunnel' s mouth was close a t 

hand 
To lead the wa te rs plunging down the slopes 

where lay the sno w · 
A soft wh ite carpet o 'e r the sleeping land. 
T hen once aga in a boa rd the bus, 
And on into the night 
T he journey' s end was Island Bend 
A ver y welc ome sight. 
Next day o ur heroes sa llied forth to gree t 

the rising sun 
The Adam ina by before them lay 
Some fo und a tunnel thro ugh the da m, whe re 

wate r was to run , 
And climbed 400 feet (wi th all the guides' 

hair turning grey). 
A launch trip o'er the wat ers of the grea t 

Lake Euc urnbene 
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Made qu ite a pleasant cru ise that af te r
noon 

Until they reached th e land ing whe re th e 
bus man should ha ve been 

The guide sa id ( to uching wood ), " He'll 
get here soon.,. 

A t last the bus a rr ived , a nd when our lad s 
had c1 imed aboard, 

T hey dro ve off a t a very rapid ra te , 
To Tantanga ra dam site where the water 

will be sto red, 
Wh en the migh ty Mu rru mbidgee's Rood s 

a ba te . 
En ro ute fo r Ca bra rnurra whe re the nigh t 

was to be spent, 
The bus produced a st range explosive so und 
Our lad s got quite a fright , but the dri ver 

put them right 
'Twas only the exhaust pipe va lve , they 

found 
When they got to Cabrarnurra where the 

snow lay all around, 
A meal (ho t ) was placed upon eac h plate 
And then they tried to go to the local 

picture show 
But were locked out, fo r they go t there 

mu ch too lat e. 
In the morning after break fast , o nce aga in 

they hit the track , 
44 And sped a ro und th e wind ing roa d agai n, 

To visit more power stations befo re sta rt ing 
to go back, 

To Cooma, whe re th ey had to ca tch the 
plane. 

They go t to Tl sta tion and when " tin" ha ts 
had been donned 

T he y cra wled around the tunnels under
gro und 

Then back o n board the tru sty bus and on 
to Tumut Pond , 

Where o ur fa med ex plo r ing pa rty yet 
a nother tunnel fou nd . 

But a certa in game of dart s o ur friends had 
played th e night befor e, 

(Resulting in a victory for the guide) 
Had caused our friend s to gua ra ntee that 

the y'd be back o n time 
And how th ey had to run to mak e it up the 

mounta in side. 
A qui ck look a t the junction shaft , and then , 

at last away 
" F ull speed ahead for Cooma", was th e c ry 
'T was eight y miles to Coom a, a nd to ca tch 

the plan e that day, 
It looked as thou gh the y' d reall y ha ve to fly. 
T he bus was ve ry pow erful with its fo ur 

wheel drive and all, 
T op speed was thir ty-n ine in highes t gea r. 
" We've worked th is sched ule before three 

times," the driver .aid, 
" But then we had a rac ing -bus sup plied by c

P ioneer. " . 
On and on ou r heroes sped with tension 

mo unting high 
Wou ld the plane be lat e eno ugh. or no? E: 
Sudde nly th ey sighted it d escen di ng from 

the sky, 
And head ing for the a irstri p , flying Ja w. 
But from this th ri ll packed episode, a happy • 

end evolved 
The plan e was held while our lad rus hed 

a board . aru 
Ya T he res t moved o n to Coo ma, wit h .he 
Thma jo r p ro blem solved, 
she A s overhead the A nse tt ai rc raf t soa red . 
Cu Well , of thi s epic story ther e is I ittle mor e 
on to tell . -
ThThey go t to Cooma lat er o n that day 
op J ohn found his long-lost pipe, and it mad e 
gig such a dreadful smell, 
stil That all th e o the r peopl e mo ved away. 
1mT hey went hom e via Canberra , whe re the 
nepoliti cians gro w 

And spe nt the morning looking ro und the COl 

town . 
But a t th e Wa r Museum, Gen eral Flood had 

co:such a blow, 
lat Wh en he fo und h is sta tue m ust have fa llen ful d own (?) 
01Of co urse th e house of Parli am en t was tra covered in th e trip, 

Our heroes fo und the H ou se of Reps . o n 
show 

They had no ro tte n eggs. and so to rest th ei r 
wea ry legs, 

T hey sat a nd wa tched the Member s read 
th eir paper s down below. 

A nd then th e happy fa mily split. their 
severa l ways to go , 

John a nd Jim, returned , to fix Jim ' s head 
Tom dro ve to Melbourne through the n ight 
. - his speed was reall y lo w. 
In sp ite of wha t the nice policem an sa id . 
And so o ur fam ou s tra veller s safe ly reach ed 

th eir journey' s end, 
And Mac passed ro und the refunds from 

the " ba nk" 
When Jilin got back to town , the poor lad 

wore a wo rried fro wn . 
He 'd had to p ut ano the r spoon of pe tro l ill 

the tank. 
And whe n in yea rs to co me o ur lad s come 

back , the school to see , 
T he students may with awe be hea rd to say, 
" He ha ils from Snowy R iver. whe re the 

mountain air is fr ee, 
And a lte rnators purr th e live-long day." 

N . 1. Melfo rd 



COLLEGE 

EXCURSIONS 

• YALLOURN TRIP 

The Final Year stude nts in Mechanica l 
a nd Electrical Engineering assembled at the 
Y all ourn Briquette Fa ct ory at II a .m . on 
T hu rsday, 25th Se ptem ber. We were first 
sho wn the ex cava tion kn own as the Open 
Cut, whe re coa l dred gin g was be ing carried 
on a t var ious leve ls. known as terraces . 
This is a co mparatively new system as 
o pposed to the o ld met hod which used 
gigantic bucket excava to rs, o ne of whic h is 
st ill to be see n inopera tive at one o f the 
lower levels. E xtens ive fire precautions are 
nece ssar y, and during the summer water is 
co ntin ua lly sp raye d o n to the coal bed. 

During th e a fte rnoo n we visited the new 
coa l field at Morwell which employs the 
lat est type of eq uip ment a nd is not yet in 
full o pe ra tio n. T he coal wo n from thi s 
Open C ut will be tran sp orted first by electric 
train s and then by hu ge co nve yo r belt s to 

the new Power Station and Briquette Works, 
which are in the co urse of co nstruct ion. This 
Power Stati on differs from the con ventional 
type in as mu ch that the exh au st s tea m fr om 
the turbines which wo uld normall y pass 
through condensers, is inste ad piped th rough 
large drums to dry o ut th e coa l during the 
manufacture of briq uettes . 

\\ e we re fo rtuna te to see a number of 
boilers, each in va rious stages of co ns tr uc
tion from the bed foundation to the co m
pleted boil er , and thi s gave an excellent 
indication of the la yout and co ns tructiona l 
methods used . 

After the inspection, we tr av elled to the 
Guest Ho use at Ya llourn where we were 
to spend the night. Having finished dinner, 
we were left to o ur own devi ces . One party 
of students we nt to the N orth Yal!ourn 
Picture T heatre, and an ot he r g roup travelled 
to the Morwell Drive-In (congratu lati ons to 
Dot and Barrie). while th e lesse r types 
searched for the Open Cut. 

Returning to the Guest Ho use, an eventful 
night was spent (G rea t scott. who was tha t 
seen drying out on the clothes-line?) a nd 
we hope th at o ur tar iff co vered the repair 
bill. 

O ve rburden D redge, M orwell Open Cut 
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In the morni ng, so me d ifficulty was 
experi enced in identifying our ca rs as the y 
all a ppeared black from the overn ight soo t, 
and that black Hillman looked alm ost im
maculate. Aft er breakfast , we journeyed to 
the A ustra lian Paper Manufacturer 's plant 
a t Maryvale where a most interesting inspec
tion of thei r production line was mad e, 
which included the processing of raw billet s 
of wood to the finished a rticle of either 
brown pap er ro lls, o r pulp fo r further pro
cessing at the Comp any's othe r plants. An 
excellent meal was provided by A.P.M. , 
and we returned to Yall ourn, and yea verily 
an inspecti on of the Power Station did st 
then occ ur! ! 

T he size of th is Power Sta tion ha s to be 
seen to be believed. for at present it con
sumes 22 ,000 ton s of coal per day, a nd on 
completion of the new "E" sta tion, which 
will house two 100,000,000 watt turbines. 
the coa l consumptions will grea tly increase. 
It is an interesting thought that thi s P ower 
Stati on , wh ich was built in 1925, has given 
uninterrupted service to thi s day. T he 
efficiency of the plant is very low. but this 
is offset by the plentiful supply of cheap 
fuel from the Open Cut, which a t the present 
rat e of consumption should last ano the r 
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Ha ving been show n the supe rb mechanical 
section of the plant, we were then tak en 
through the electr ical control section, which 
of course was only of interest to the lesser 
types. This was the final pha se of the tour, 
and at 4 p.m., we left for Melbourne. 

We would like to thank not only th e S.E .C. 
a nd A.P.M . for giving us the oppo rtunity to 
inspect their plant s, but also Doc. Gerst
mann. Mr. Thomson and particularly Mr. 
Ritchie whose exce llent org anizati on mad e 
the trip a success. 

" l ock and Tim" 

II THE TOUR OF THE SNOWY 

MOUNTAINS SCHEME 

For the first time in the long and 
cheq uered life of the Caulfield Technical 
College , the final year Electricals and 
Mechanicals were invited to be the honoured 
guests of the Snowy Mountains Authority. 
The S.M .A . freely admitted that their pur
r ose was to capture alive a fully fl edged 
diplomate, a fairl y rare bird in the Sno wy 
Mountain locality. 

-

Two parties of 30 were o rga nised, one 

consisting of Mechanicals and the other, 
Elect rica ls. The Mechanicals went first . 
spend ing the weekend 30th August to the 
1st September looking over the scheme. 

The following weekend. it was the Ele c
tricals turn to be shown a round . The party 
was split up into three groups to travel to 
Co orna. One ' bod' went by plane, three 
by train, and the remainder by car. 

Four of the cars were orga nized to travel 
in a convoy . There was a Volkswagen 
d riven by lin T an . passengers - - Dr. Gerst
mann, Laurie Taplin, and Norm Melford ; 
"the" Riley driven by Don "Stirling" Beg
bie, passengers - Trevor Boundy, Heinz 
Edelma ie r; a H old en driven by Tom 
Sme aton, passengers - - Bob Mclnnes, 
Rick Blomberg and John Flood; and the 
thirst iest car of the lot . a Humber Super 
Sn ipe driven by John Wright, passengers 
Bill (Eccles) Eckhardt , Ron Cerin i and 
Ron Nathan . 

Bob McInnes was elected to be the 
treasurer for the trip not so much because 
he was tru stworthy but because he owned 
the largest wallet. Also , bein g tall , it was 
d ifficult for him to hide in a cro wd . 

We planned to leave Caulfield at 8 a.m , 
on Friday 5th September to all ow us ample 
time to arrive at Coorna before 11 a.rn. on 
Saturday. 

At lunch time on Wednesday, 3rd Sep
tember, it was found that the Humber 
required a completely new front end and 
new shock absorbers all round . By 4 p.m. 
on Thursday. it became obvious that the 
ca r was not going to be ready by 8 the 
following morning. It was decided that the 
other three cars would leave as scheduled 
and the Humber would follow as soo n as 
possible. 

By 8.41 Friday morning, all had been 
dr agged from their beds and the convoy set 
off. Norm Melford was plucked from the 
roadside as the cars sped through Dande
nang. About an hour and a half later. 
refr eshments were taken at Moe. Back in 
the car s again, the distance to Sale was 
covered, without inciden t. At Sale, half 
an hour was spent in taking on petrol and 
more refr eshm ent s. Just after noon, the 
convoy set off again for 8airnsdale. 

Meanwhile, back in M elbourne l.W.M.W . 
was frantically pacing the gar age floor urg
ing the mechanics to greater efforts . "Ec
cles" and two of 7B were keeping the 
Office girl s occupied at Caulfteld and won
dering what had happened to the Humber. 



At 1 p.rn. , word came through that the 
Humber was nearl y read y. After lunching 
very briefly, J.W.M.W., a t last took delivery 
of the ca r at 1.30. A t 2.30, afte r some 
very rapid driving and packing, the Humber 
fina lly arr ived at Ca ulfield . We hurriedly 
cra mmed the ca r with luggage and bods 
and at 2.45, 6* hours la te, began the task 
of ca tching the convoy . 

Meanwihle, back on Highway l , the con
voy was speed ing toward s Bairnsdale. l~ 
was during this section the D.G.B. , decided 
to pit the Ril ey against the present Land 
Speed Record , but due to the car's weight, 
only reached 75 m.p.h . A protest has been 
lodged with the timing officials. 

After a short stop at Ba irnsd ale at the 
P.O ., the convoy proceeded to the look-out 
tower a t Lakes E ntrance where lunch was 
taken at 2 p.m. An hour later, the cars 
were refueled and re-oiled and left Lakes 
Entrance for Orbost. 

Meanwhile, 180 miles behind, the Humber 
was motoring rapidly to try and make up 
the leeway. 

Meanwhile, in a coffee lounge in Ca nton
Th e convoy reached Orbost at 3.55 with

out incident and af ter spending a few 
minutes at the P.O., the cars pressed on 
towards Cann R iver. 

However the long distance and high 
speed were beginning to take their toll. The 
T .S. Holden and its crew ar rived at Orbost 
ahead of the others and had to wait 20 
minutes befor e the other two cars a rrived, 
the D.G.B. Rile y limping badly with very 
little oil in its sump. A vital bolt had 
decided to part with the ca r and the oil, 
finding nothing between it and the road, 
naturally chose the road for its final rest ing 
place. A crude plug had been improvised , 
and all of the spa re oil was poured into 
the sump. It was rumoured that someone 
had lost his hair oil, but this story has not 
been confirmed. 

At Ca nn River, every available contai ner. 
including the Riley sump, was filled with 
oil, and the convoy left for Bomb ala in 
dri zzling rain. 

Now only 120 miles behind, the Humber 
stopped fo r the first time to tak e on more 
fuel at Bairnsdale, Ten minutes later it 
took the road aga in and continued its high 
speed dash. 

T he tortuous, rough , slippery road and 
the noisy ca r were telling on D.G.B., who 
had had a strenuous night out befor e the 
trip. There soon came a time when the 

R iley's meand erings were becoming a bit 
much for the narrow mountain road and 
D .G. co uld dr ive no fur ther. 

J .B.F. gallantly offered his serv ices as 
co-dr iver and took cha rge of the car. In 
trigued more by the weird pre-selector gear 
change than by the road, J.B .F. had onl y 
cove red about 20 yards before he found 
he had run out of road and was perched on 
the edge of a sheer drop. Fo rtuna tely, the 
car stopped before all four wheels had 
passed ove r the edge, and the car stuc k a t 
an angle of abo ut 45° . While J .T. raced 
ahead to enlist help from T. S. and 
crew, D.G. recovered rapidly and set about 
organizing the salvaging of his ca r. Some 
time lat er, after much towing and man
handling, the car was returned to its proper 
place on the road . D .G., his fa ith in his 
co-driver rather unsettled, continued the 
d riving. Bomb ala was finally reached at 
8.30. 

Mean while, now less than 100 miles 
behind , the Humber stopped a t Orbost at 
8 p.m., and its crew part ook of some re
freshment. J .W.M .W.' s co-driver W.E.. 
alias " Eccles" , now too k ove r the cont rols 
and the Hu mber checked out of Or bost at 
8.20. It had been raining quite hea vily 
since leaving Bairnsdale, and the roa ds had 
becom e quite slushy so tha t as fas t as we 
cleaned the windscreen, it was covered with 
mud aga in. Af ter a while, Eccles developed 
the knack of aiming only for the clea n 
pudd les. Th e car was becoming " two-tone" 
in appearance with its black top and muddy 
sides . 

The convoy members first had a meal at 
Bombala then set about selecting a place 
to sleep. Some more wealthy members 
booked at the hotel for the night . Due to 
D .G.B .'s bad sta te of health , he was a lso 
pressed into staying there. The remainder 
pitched the tent in the Camping a rea a nd 
waited fo r the Humber . T he Humber 
" roa red" into the town at midnight after 
some anxio us miles spent watchin g the fuel 
gauge a nd mileage meter. Th e fuel con
sumption in the Jast section from Ca nn 
River had been greater than that estima ted, 
and the fuel ga uge needl e was bouncing o n 
the zero when the lights of Bomb ala were 
spotted . 

After spending the night at Bombala, we 
brea kfas ted, fueled and set off on o ur last 
leg of the journey to Coo rna . However, our 
tro ubles were far from over. About 18 miles 
out of Bom bala, the Humber had a serious 
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breakdown. The engine and the radiator 
moved towards one another ove r a very bad 
section of road ca using the fan to plough 
into the radia tor. T he fan was badly bent 
and jammed , causing the fa n belt to slip. 
I t was the smell of burning rubber which 
d rew our a tte ntion to the mishap. After 
much pushing the fa n was removed and the 
holes in the radiator plugged. T he radia to r 
was refilled fro m a nearby farmhouse, and 
the co nvoy proceeded on its way af ter an 
hour of anxio us mome nts . 

By this t ime, the Ri ley was losing a grea t 
deal of oil from its engine and 8 miles 
furth er on , the sump had to be replenished 
with oil, 7 miles later, more oil had to be 
added. The car now had the appearance of 
an oi l burni ng locom otive or a portable 
version of the Yallourn power sta tion. 

When we arr ived at Nimm itabel, it was 
dec ided to leave the Riley with D.G ., and 
Trev Bou ndy of 7B, who would inspect the 
car while the rest pressed on to Coo ma . 

The H umber forged ahead while these 
decisions were being made so tha t we could 
advise the S.M.A . of our impending arri val.. 
We arrived a t Cooma at 12.20 p.m., It 
hou rs la te, just in time (a see the end of-a 
film on the Snowy Mo untains Scheme. Ten 
minu tes later the rest of the CO:1VOy a rrived, 
and afte r tra nsfe rr ing our luggage fro m the 
ca rs to the S.M.A., bus and d raining the 
ca r rad ia tors, we began our cond ucted to ur 
of the scheme. 

First, we had lunch at Cooma and the n 
inspected the Engineering Laboratories. 'Yo: e 
then set out in the bus fo r the Gu thega 
Dam near Mt. Kosc iusko . 

Gurhega Da m 

T here was considerable snow at the Dam, 
much to our delight . . T .S. and I .F., com  I; 
mandeered a ladder and spent an enjoyable E 
few minutes tobogganing dow n a nearby t 
slope . R .B. had severa l unsuccessful attempts v 
at following suit on a plank . The Guthega 
power sta tion was inspected and a tired but 
happy pa rty' returned to the Island Bend 
ca mp for the night. After tea, we watched r 
some films in the local recrea tion hall fol s 
lowed by a mos t convivial evening with the a 
G uides a nd local wor kmen and F reda. the f 
housekeepe r, in the ca nteen. ' R. M el . .per  f 
formed his "B ungle" bogie on the piano 
followed by seve ral items from T .S. Later l 
J .F . and W.E. put on seve ral ac ts using the r 
public add ress system. The pa rty brok e up t 
at about 1.30 a .m. T.S . spe nt a considerable c 
part of the evening trying to phone Fr eda r
who had left ea rlier in the eveni ng with an
 
unknown friend iria jeep. (,
 

f
T he following morning , af ter breakfast, c 

we journeyed to the Adami naby Dam. where t 
we were joined "by D.G.B. and T.B. We c 
learned that the R iley had suffered broken r 
rings and ·a broken piston in one of the 
cylind ers and tha t a new piston and rings ( 

were to be sent down fro m Sydn ey to arrive t. 
a t Nim mita bel on Wednesday morning. As v 
we were a bout to set off from the Dam , we 
not iced that severa l members of the party 
were absent. The Guide- in-charge, Eri c c 
Scott , was very worried about his schedule ~ 
and was becomi ng rath er frantic. T he bus 

~ 
was driven down to the floor of the valley 
below the dam but still no sign of the 1 
missing members. c 

~ 
When the bus had proceeded on up the I 

ot her side of the va lley some distance from f 
the dam wa ll, the offend ing pa rty were t, 
sudde nly spotted at the top of the wall where e 
we had been origina lly. r 

By using the D iversion Tunnel and ver tica l 
sluice ga te shaft. they had man aged to set 
off down the outside of the dam wall and 
and then return unseen . As we had been 
sta nding nea r the top of the vertical shaft, 
this plan would have been excellent but for 
the fact that we moved . When they saw us 
in the dis tance, they ma naged to persuade 
someone to dr ive them over to the bus in one 
of the H olden utili ties: that belonged to the 
American Contracting Company Ka iser
Walsh- Peri ni -R aym ond who had completed 
the da m 2 yea rs ahead of schedule, a very 
profi ta ble a rra ngement. 



After lunching at the Dam, we boarded a 
launch for a 2 hour cruise on L ake 
E uc umbene. We were ad vised no t to sit on 
the ed ge of the deck of the launch as the 
wa te r was very cold . T o keep Eric o n his 
toes J .F. put on a M ae West a nd announced 
that he was going to sw im. 

We spent the trip planning speed boat 
races and deciding whe re to put the boat 
sheds. Since, when full , the lake will be 
app ro ximately 8 tim es th e size of Sydney 
Harbour, it will become famou s as an inland 
fishing and boating rend ezvou s . 

At the end of the tr ip , the launch d ropped 
us a t the o ld Adarnin aby township which is 
now o n the edge of the lake but which will 
be soon underneath it. The only inhabitants 
of the town seemed to be ca tt le, so the y 
p robably won't mind moving o ut. 

\\ hen the bu s jo ined us again , it took us 
to see Tantangara Dam site where we saw 
practically nothing except a hole in the sid e 
of the hill. We were not a llowed to see the 
tunneling at d os e quarters because of the 
danger from fall ing rock. It apparently rains 
ra the r heavily in these parts. 

We board ed the bus agai n to journey to 
the Ca bra rn urra ca mp whe re we spent th e 
night. A quiet er night was spe nt here a nd 
was no ta ble in that severa l members f ro m 
then o n had to be on time becau se of their 
lack of skill in the ga me of darts . E ric, who 
co mes from the country in which every pub 
has its dartboard , had o bvio usly put in much 
practice before he had immigra ted . 

On Monday morning, we inspected the 
T . l und erground power station. This is 
definitely the mo st impressive part o f the 
Sc he me. The power sta tion had been built 
in a n excavated cavern more than 1,000 
feet belo w the mounta in side. When co mple
ted , the power sta tio n will generate 320 M .W . 
of electric ity . The valley in wh ich the T.2 
power sta tio n will be bu ilt was next on the 
ag enda followed by an inspec tion of the 
Tumut Pond dam . This dam was to be 
officially " ope ned" by the Prime M ini ster , 
Mr. Menzies, the following week when he 
was to close the main val ves and sto p the 
flo w. 

After a picni c lun ch a t th e Pond , we had 
a few minutes to spare befo re leaving for 
Junct ion Sh aft. T.S ., R .M c!. , J .B.F. , Eccles 
a nd R.B. "hired " a Compan y Land Rover 
to take th em to th e ent rance of th e 14 m ile 
tunnel linking Tumut Pond with Lak e 
Eu cumbene. J .T. , D .G .B .. a nd J.W.M.W ., 
becam e interested in th e " F lying Fox" ove r
head c ra ne used for lowering co ncrete o n to 

the dam wall. Once again, E ric was faced 
with a half empty bu s a t th e time of 
departure. 

The last p art of the Scheme to be inspec ted 
was Junct ion shaft. T o get th ere, the bus 
passed a lo ng th e to p of the mounta in ra nge. 
A t thi s a lt itude , the snow was q uite de ep a nd 
in spo ts, was piled up almost to window 
height by the roa ds ide . A co uple of the 
lank ier types managed to lean o ut of the 
bus sufficien tly to coll ect a few handfuls 
whic h were then ra pidly distributed a bo ut 
th e bus . 

J uncti on Sh a ft is a ve rtical sha ft dug 
down to a bo ut the middle of the 14 mile 
tunnel so th at the con trac ting Company 
could dig at four ends of the tunnel instead 
of o nly two . It wa s also dug so th at th ey 
could fill it with water to keep a ir out of 
the tunnel ( ?). 

After leaving J uncti on Sh aft, there began 
the maddest race of all time . The two 
co mpe tito rs we re an S.M.A . bus go verned 
to 35 m.p.h., and an Ansett-A .N .A . Co nvair 
Metropol itan whi ch co uld n' t do much less 
than 100 m.p .h. witho ut sta lling. 

T he bus was due a t the Co o ma Aero
drome at 4.05 p .m . to meet th e plan e so 
th a t ou r wea lthy membe r co uld return to 
Melb ou rne. The bus finall y reach ed the 
A irport a t 4.20 p .m ., as th e plane was abou t 
to leave, and then deposit ed us at S.M.A. 
Headquarter s in Cooma a t 4.45 p .m . 

Then began the feverish ac tivity of pre
paring the ca rs for the dash to Queanbeyan 
just under 70 mil es awa y, bef ore dinner. 
A fte r filling radiators, tanks a nd sumps , 
the race was " on" . We left Cooma soon 
af te r 5.30 a nd a rr ived a t th e Royal Hotel 
for dinner at the st roke of 7. Incidentally , 
thi s is not the best road in N .S.W . 

As soon as we a rrived , we were ushered 
into the Dining Room and a more dis
he velled mob have never sat down to dinner 
in a hot el than did that night. After dinner, 
show er, sha ve and a change of clothing (the 
first fo r sev eral da ys) we set upon the town 
in variou s g ro ups . L a ter, seve ra l of the 
group sett led down to o ne of the best parties 
of the tou r. Supper was taken a t a Chinese 
restaurant a t 1.30 the follo wing morning. 

O n Tuesd ay morning , af te r br eakfast , 
the ca rs we re repacked and refueled and we 
set sai l for Ca nber ra . Most of the d ay was 
sp ent inspec ting the a tt ractio ns o f Can
be rra incl ud ing the Duntroo n College , the 
A me r ican War M emo rial , the Aust ral ian 
W ar Memo rial , th e sho pping cen tre whe re 
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a number of the party became engrossed in 
some rather outstanding attractions who 
would grace any city. Tom had to drive 
around the centre and collect these groups 
before we could resume our tour. After 
lunch, we inspected Parliament House where 
we spent about an hour collecting some 
"hot air" and then we inspected some of 
the foreign Embassies after becoming lost 
twice. We were most impressed by the 
German Embassy where we saw a very 
nice streamlined version of a Volkswagen 
parked alongside a Mercedes. 

At this point. the convoy split up; the 
Holden and the Volkswagen returning home 
via Yass , where Tom had a slight encounter 
with the N.S.W. version of the "Boys in 
Blue" ; and the Humber retraced its steps 
to Coorna where the five remaining, D.G .B. , 
J .B.F., R .B., R .Mcl. and J.W.M .W., 
stopped for tea. 

We then left for Nimmitabel where we 
were to spend the night. Some time was 
spent in searching for a suitable camp site . 
A deserted hut at the local camping area 
kept us guessing for some time because it 
showed signs of very recent habitation. 
(Later we found out that the local shire 
warden camps here) . We then inspected 
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a Bunyip. After some urging he finally 
ventured forth with a torch, but a minute 
later came tearing back. We then discovered 
that it was only a cow. We finally settled 
for a children 's playground as a camp site . 

The next morning, after breaking camp, 
we had a hurried breakfast of biscuits, milk 
and cheese and then went to the Garage 
where Don had left the Riley . We were 
notified of the arrival of the piston and 
from then on there was some very rapid 
engine re-building. The cylinder bore and 
head were cleaned, the rings were put on 
the piston, the piston was connected to the 
connecting rod, the connecting rod was 
connected to the crankshaft, the sump was 
put on, the head was put on, the head was 
taken off (we had forgotten something), the 
head was put on again, the sump was taken 
oft (we had overlooked something else). 
the sump was put on again, the head was 
tightened down, the radiator hose was put 
on , the sump was taken off again (wouldn't 
fit properly), the rocker covers were put on 
(it was raining quite hard by now), the 
distributor cap and high tension leads were 
put on, the carburettors were linked up, the 
exhaust system was put on , the radiator 
hose was put on again, and finally - the 

•sump was on properly after hours of 
struggling. The motor fired at 4.00 p.m. 

By 4.55, we had cleaned up and prepared 
(nto leave for Bombala. At Bombala we 
trirefueled and had tea. Three and a half 
R.hours after leaving Bornbala we arrived at 
thOrbost where we stopped for a snack. By 
Athis stage, the generator of the Humber was 
tilbarely functioning and the battery was be w,coming almost completely flat. The car had 

to be pushed to start. 
At Bairnsdale we stopped to refuel at tu 

a self service pump using about £3 worth sp 
of two shilling pieces that Bob had managed ml 
to scrounge before we left Orbost. co 

By now the lights on the Humber were go 
becoming so weak that J.W.M.W. turned ag 
them off and followed closely behind the all 
Riley. This was not very easy because the 
Riley was meandering all over the road. hr
Don apparently finds it easier to let the car be
wander until it is in danger of going com B.
pletely off the road before correcting its 
wander, rather than to try to keep the car 

imin the left hand lane. 
wiAt Sale we tightened the fan-belt, which C,by now was running at the bottom of the
 

generator pulley groove. By tightening the VI:
 

til!fan- belt fully. it was possible to get the 
generator working properly again. The Riley an 
sump was beginning to feel thirsty again and an 

inafter topping up at Sale and again further 
down the highway, we completely ran out an 
of oil just before Tynan, about 40 miles rm 
from Melbourne. We decided to sleep until re 
morning when we obtained more oil and set 
out for Melbourne, arriving at the College ca 
at 9.35 a.rn., Thursday morning, six days ctc 
after setting out. 

However, this was by no means the end. th 
After a great homecoming, we decided to to 
head for home to rest. It was then found 1'0 
that the Humber refused to start. The 
trouble was traced to a blockage in the fuel WI 
line. and after much sucking and blowing an 
involving tyre pumps and a Garage air pr
compressor, the blockage was finally cleared ta 
and the petrol flow returned. The cars were pr
then refueled and re-oiled and several very w 
tired bods quietly disappeared 
for a well-earned rest. 

In conclusion, we would like 
our very great appreciation for 
which the S.M.A. looked after 
during our tour . It proved to 

homewards pr 
at 

to express 
the way in ca 
our welfare pi,

be a very co
interesting and worthwhile trip . We also 
express our thanks to Mr. Kepert for or

afganizing the two trips and to Dr. Gerstmann
 
who accompanied us . John Wright Ill:
 



II THE ANNUAL NEWCASTLE TOUR 

An anx ious U ncle E . a nd 36 nephews 
(not so anx ious) await ed the a rriva l of th e 
trip fa ther , o ne R.H. J ust before ta ke -off 
R .H . arr ived and panted o ut the exc use 
tha t his siste r' s ????? car had ·broken down. 
Althou gh one st ude nt lost his brea kfast nea r 
the complet ion of the ai r journey. the flight 
was uneven tful. 

O n a rriva l a t Mascot ai rpo rt, the for
tuna te peop le were rushed to Syd ney by a 
spo rts-ca r-cum-B ulle r-bus, manned by the 
most unn erv ed driver of a ll time, who. ac
co mpa nied by sho uts of "chicken " , " almost 
go t him " , and " a round the block a nd tr y 
again" , kept his foot hard on the accelera tor 
a ll the way to the city. 

The following day, Wednesday . afte r 
breakfast at the "Beache s", the group 
boarded a bus bound for a day' s tour of 
B.H .P . 

At the ent ra nce ga te. the gro up was 
introdu ced to the ir guide. Mr. Coverdale, 
who has had cha rge of a ll the pre viou s 
Cautec vis its. bar one. The to ur too k in a 
visit to the va rious heaps of raw ma ter ials . 
the processing of these mat eri als in to iron 
and steel by refin ing in the blast furnace 
and then in an open hearth . While inspect
ing one of the latter, so me of the stude nts 
a nd their guide we re splashed with molten 
metal , ca used by a n airpocke t , and a hasty 
retreat was made by a ll. 

Lunch was provi ded by the B.H.P . 
ca fete ria, and the meal was acclai med first 
class by all. 

During the afternoo n section of the tour. 
the metal was followed from the open hearth 
to the rolling mill s, where the ingots are 
rolled into vari ou s shapes of cross-sections. 

Thursday found the stude nts a t Co mmo n
wealth Steel , wh ere steel is further processed 
and special steels de veloped . The largest 
pr ess in the So uthern Hemisphere is con
tained in the se wo rks, the capac ity of the 
p ress bein g 5,000 tons thrust. R ailwa y 
wheels are o ne of the most importa nt 
prod uctions, a nd o ne of the most inte resting 
a t Co mmonwealth Steel. 

Lunch was aga in provided bv the B.H.P . 
ca fe teria , the main co urse being -"Small meat 
p ies". each one eq uivalent to two o r three 
common typ e pies. 

Stewart a nd Ll oyd's was the sce ne of the 
af ternoon excur sio n, and here was see n the 
manufacture of steel tubing. 

T he students we re up early o n F riday 
fo r the ir trip to the Burwood Colli er y, the 
la rgest coa l mine in A ust ralia . Vari ou s 
mach ines a re used to win the coa l, all being 
low a nd possessing the remarkable ab ility 
to turn in thei r ow n length . Fi rs t of all, the 
coa l face is cha rged with gel ign ite, fused 
and deton at ed , and the fall en coal p icked 
up and load ed by a machine with reci pro 
cat ing a rms, the coal being fed into a tru ck 
behind. After a series of tunnels have bee n 
bo red a nd tunnels bo red at right a ngles to 
them , the block of coa l which is left is 
removed by means of a machine with a 
3 ft. wide co ntinuous steel tooled belt. The 
roo f co llapse d where thi s machine was wo rk
ing, o nly 20 minutes after the first group 
had left. 

Wh at was it that the bo ys saw down the 
coal min e? Was it so abno rmal or st ra nge 
that even Cautec had to ad mit defeat ? 
Couldn't the y win £2 ? 

After lu nch at the Colliery. the gr oup 
visited R yland's, where over 800 different 
types a nd g rades of wire are mad e from 
over 95 d ifferent stee ls. which co me to R y
land 's in the form of rod s. 

L ea ving R yland 's, a nd head ing in the 
di rection of Newcastl e, the students found 
them selves in schoo l , to be pr ec ise, the New
castle College, a large well-eq uipped schoo l, 
the roo ms being lar ge, cool and ai ry and 
almost sound -proof. 

Saturd ay morning found the boys eage rly 
awa it ing the trip to Sydney 011 o ne o f the 
N.S.W. "souped up specials", top speed 
being rever se. The jou rney sta rted off qu ite 
well, but a t the half way mark a rurn ou r 
was sta rted to the effec t that several boys 
had been left a t the last sta tion. R.H., with 
nar y a smile. set off to sea rch the wild s of 
the train . Severa l minutes lat er , an exulta nt 
R.H. a rrived back with three beaming Col
legian s . 

After a very interesting trip , occ upied by 
ca rd playing, at which one R.H., pro ved a 
ma ster in the ar t o f mute co nve rsa tion. 
reading, s inging, etc. , Syd ney was reached . 

T he group found their way to the Ca n
berra Hotel by the qu ick , (sorry, lightn ing 
fas t) Syd ney taxis . V, ARNING - Don 't 
travel by taxi in Syd ney, it's dan gerou s ( 8 / 6 
for I mile) . 

During Sa turday a nd Sunday everyone 
went his ow n way which was eit he r the way 
of his co mpanions or the way of the moving 
scene ry. Wow! Those who happened to 
stay with R .H . o n Saturday were d igging 
deep by eve ntide. " A trip to Manl y o n a 
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warm day," says R.H ., " is good fun" . (It 
was warm, and R .H.. did not go fo r swim
ming p urposes). 

After mu ch arguing, a certa in film was 
decided upon. Afte r booking R .H . decided 
that the re was too mu ch lea ther left o n o ur 
shoes. and so some of it was wo rn off on a 
foot h ike around Sydney. A pparently the 
gro up and especially R .H .. were n't sure of 
th eir bearings. fo r they were content to follow 
two of the locals a rou nd . A nd a t a close 
di stan ce. ( Probably d idn't wa nt to miss the 
sce ne ry) . T he film, accord ing to R .H . a nd 
U ncle E, was a flop ; but they d idn't " dig" 
the " he p " talk of th e "crazy cool ca ts" . 

Ea rly Sund ay mo rn ing in hot sunsh ine 
many of the boys were o n a ferry bound 
for Manly. A la rge group of boys went to 
the Manly Presb yter ian Churc h, whil e others 
went to St . Stephen ' s Presb yter ian in Sydney. 

Uncle E and a few Co llegians a rrived a t 
Manl y, caught a bu s in the di rect ion of the 
Zoo, and lat er found out, af ter bein g jo ined 
by R .B. and his group, that buses to the 
Zoo were as ra re as he ns' tee th . 

Among p laces visited during the week
end were Manly, Tooronga Park, Bo nd i 
Beach and the Domain. 

52 On Centra l Station . once more. 39 happy 
bod ies were ready for th e trip to Wollon
go ng. The time passed qu ickly in the usu al 
way. with one add itio n, that o f sleeping . 
T he trip abrup tly ended when R .H. coolly 
anno unced the s ta tion the trai n was at 
Wollo ngong. 

A n imm ed iat e scramb le fo llowed in whic h 
ca rds were rammed into pockets , coats were 
hast ily put on . Each person then g rabbed 
a case and descend ed to the stat ion. A bus 
too k the " lo t" to the Normand ie H o tel, 
which was to be ou r headquarters for the 
rem ainder of the trip . After se ttling in a nd 
unpacking, a tir ed group of boys gracefully 
retired. 

Monday. after breakfasting well. Electro
lytic smel ting a nd re fining was visited. The 
above plant is s itua ted at Port Kembla , six 
mile s from Wollongon g. This co mpa ny 
produces copper. go ld a nd silver. Unfo r
tunately, the go ld and silver mills we re kept 
well out of o ur reach . (A n insult to us ) . 
T he pla nt yielded much info rma tion an d 
grea tly swe lled our Metallu rgical kno wledge 
and sam ples . 

Afte r an excellent lunch at the Karringal 
H ostel, the plan t of Metal Man ufacturers 
was visited . Jn this p lant a great va riety of 

J copper, brass a nd a lumi nium prod ucts a re I,mad e a nd wo rked . 
FA fter tea . ma ny wa tched T.V.. o the rs 

used the rumpus room a nd still o thers had e 

bilious attacks. 7 a .m. agai n saw us sipping 
3 
r 

our tea a nd reading the morning paper. in 
bed too . T hat morn ing we visi ted A us c 

tral ian Iron and Stee l. where we again saw t
t 

blast furnaces and open hea rths. only on 
a Jarger and mo re mode rn sca le, as well as 
cen tr ifuga l casting. L unch was again had 
at Ka rringal , and from there we wen t 10 
Lysaght's . whe re closed circuit T.V. is used. 
so that the opera tions insid e the ro lling m ill 
may be obse rved . T ha t eve ning, the boys 
at R .H .'s table ( he says) "emba rrassed " 
him by receiving, on top of a fo ur co urse 
meal , two re tu rns of desser t. fro m o ur 
obliging wa itress . 

Next morning we tra velled to the new 
area of A. 1.S.. whe re we saw some of the 
£ 100 m illion ex pa nsion that is being ca rr ied 
o ut. This inc ludes th e foundation of th e 
seco nd largest blast fu rnace in th e world . 
a new s inter plant, new open hearth furn 
aces, and the beg inn ing of a new inne r 
har bou r. T ha t af ternoon most of us enjoyed 
a sce nic to ur of the Sou th Coast district, in 
a n old " d ouble-decker" bus. W hile th e bus 
struggled to the top of M t. Kier ra , (we 
believe tha t this was accomplished o nly by 
the efforts of lads push ing a t the back) one 
of o ur number (so we in the bo tto m of the 
bus were told ) . was so scared that his ha ir 
appeared a full i in . lon ger , an d tha t's some 
increase . From the top of th is mountain , 
a n excellen t view of the Port Kem bla 
d ist rict was obtained. 

Wednesday proved most eve ntfu l. lt 
sta rted fo r one gro up of " id iot chi ld re n" 
whe n th ey left the tap running in the was h
basin in the ir room. Th e plug a lso fo und 
its way into the hole, a nd the resul t was 
o ne flooded downstairs room . For R .H. it 
s ta rted du ring dinner. As a resul t of the 
morning ' s planning. a posed pho tog rap h was 
take n. For th e part she played in th e 
ep isode. o ur wai tress was threa tened by R .H. 
After wai ting his chance. he pinched her 
o n the XXXXX. Mayb e it was only a 
coi nc ide nce. bu t for the remainde r of o ur 
stay a t the Norma nd ie we had a different 
wai tress . After dinner. R .H . wen t o n a 
rampage, loo king fo r the camera. and in 
doing so, lost his wallet, lucki ly he fo und 
the latter. 

On Thu rsday morni ng after havi ng 
packed, we left the No rma nd ie fo r the 



A.IS hot str ip mill . This is one of the 
la rgest and most modern mills in the wo rld . 
Recently, a t a cost of £8~ million , it was 
ex tended to include soa king pits a nd bloom 
mills. The mill is designed to accommoda te 
30 ton ingots, although, at present , it is 
only rolling 13 ton ingots. We also saw the 
tin plate fact ory which is now providing the 
bulk of Aust ralia 's tin plate requirements. 
After lun ch at the Normandie we left for the 
sta tion and Sydney. 

Du ring the homeward flight , the on ly 
items of intere st wer e that the second eldest 
member of our party (guess who? ), spilled 
his co ffee, and was met with hails of 
" idiot" from those near him; a nd that Al ec 
didn' t .play h is guitar. 

Before clos ing this repo rt we would like 
to thank Mr. Keller for organizing the tour , 
and for its smooth running. Our thanks 
also, to Mr. Da vey, for his help a nd assis
tance. Throughout the trip, both of these 
gentl emen pr oved them selves to be not only 
good gua rd ians, but good co mpa nions as 
well. 

By this time we hope that B.H .P . a nd its 
subs idiaries a re back to normal and that 
they a re sta rting to pr epare for Ca utec aga in 
next year. Fi nally, a word of advice to 
those who tak e part in the tour next year. 

BE PREPARED TO BE EDUCATED 
IN SUBJECTS, OTHER THAN THOSE 
CON NECT E D V-, ITH ENGINEERING. 

" Three Wh o Kn ow" 
" T H E BE ACH ES" Guest-House, 

48 Za ra Street, 
Newcastle, N .S.W. 

Septembe r 6t h, 1958 
M r. 1. L. Kepert , 
Principal , 
Ca ulfield T echnical Co llege . 

Dear Sir. 
A party of 38 students from your schoo l 

has just left us af te r a visit to Newcastle. 
Please accept my con gratulati ons on your 

ha ving so fine a body of yo ung men as the 
students who visit Newcastle from time 
to time . 

Part ies of your stude nts ha ve bee n staying 
a t th is hou se fo r seve ral yea rs, and they 
have always co nducted themselves as young 
gentlemen, so mu ch so that we look fo rwa rd 
10 having them with us. 

Our perman ent guests have expressed to 
me their high op inion of the gentlemanly 
behaviour of th e Caulfield Technical Coll ege 
parties. 

Mr. Rowland Keller de ser ves to be co m
pli mented on the capa ble and pleasing ma n
ner in which he supervises the se visits. 

Your young men do cred it to your schoo l. 

Best wishes for the continued success of 
your school and the students. 

Your faithfull y. 
(Signed) (Mrs.) J. Ha rvey. 

• A GRAPHIC ACCOUNT OF 8A's 

EXCURSION TO THE SNOWY 

MOUNTAINS SCHEME; 

Of the 29 Mechanicals going to the Snowy 
Mountain s Scheme, seven of the wiser (a nd 
more moni ed) members tr avelled by plane. 
The tr ip to Canberra was uneventful, but 
a t Canber ra a n ex tra passenger had to be 
taken on, a nd the pilot , fearful that his 
plane would not leave the ground with the 
ext ra body on board insis ted th at eve ryone 
be weighed on a n a ncient pai r o f luggage 
sca les. T o mak e matters worse the Japanese 
Parliament ar y Delegati on was on board and 53 
the interpreter had quite a tr ying tim e ex
plaining to them exactl y what was going on. 
Also noticed o n the trip - Norm Br asch 
prefers red -head ed Air Hostesses a nd J .K . 
read s " Ma n" . 

T went y of the rema ining Mech ani cals 
trave lled by car ancl the othe r two wa lked. 
Two ca rs, d riven by Dave Evans a nd John 
Clement left via the Hume High wa y a nd 
spent the night at the Ca nbe rra Tourist 
Ca mp. The following morn ing a no ther 
campe r innoce ntly rem ar ked to John, 
"Noisy mob dow n at the bott om of the 
ca mp last night." T o this John gave the 
classic repl y, " Yes - and we had a good 
time too! " 

Three o ther cars, piloted by Deiter , Mu en
zing, Ron Scott a nd Jock McNabb left via 
the Princes High way and spe nt the nigh t a t 
Merimbula . T ell us. R on. was the water 
very cold so lat e a t nigh t and does an yone 
know if the policeman found his ha t in 
time? 

Upon arrival a t Coom a the wea ry 
travellers wer e welcomed by a brass band 
a nd introduced to their guides Mr. G . 
O . Black , Mr. M. E. Gil es and Mr. R . 
Dears. 
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Eucumbene Lake 

After inspecting the Engineering Labora
torie s, the snow, and Guthega Power Station 
the party was left to its own devices at 
Island Bend camp - enough sa id! 

A qualified idiot woke the party at 6 a .m. 
next morning and during the da y Adam
inab y Dam. Lake E ucumbene and Tan
tangara Dam site were scrutinized with 
intense scrutes. After dinner at Cabramurra, 
Mr. Black showed some very interesting 
slides on his trip to U.S.A. - man y thanks 
for an interesting night ! 

Th e following day, Tl und erground 
powe r sta tion, T2 area , Upper Tumut 
switc hing sta tio n and the T umut Pond Dam 
were inspected at close qu arters. Af ter the 
tour finished that af ternoo n, the plane 
trav ellers set off fo r home in the plane. and 
the car travellers headed for the Canberra 
T ouri st Camp with the walkers following 
behind at a brisk walk. T en o 'clock closing 
in Canberra - hurrah! After rising at an 
advanced hour next morning the party set 
off for Melbourne and a rrived not very 
much later. 

All members of 8A ex tend their thanks 
to the S.M.A. for the hospitalit y shown 
them and in particular would like to thank 
their helpful and persevering guides. 

P . R awlinson . 

• 8th FORM EXCURSIONS 

After going on num erous excurs ions 
throughout the year. a full report on each 
wo uld be extr emely ted ious for both you 
and me, so the following is a summary of 
as many excursions as can be recalled a t the 
time of writing. 

As a sta rt. we went to the near-completed 
l.Cl. building where we saw modern bu ild
ing techniques for variou s stages of co n
struction. It was here that we saw that if 
the lifts broke down. or weren 't insta lled. 
17 storeys had an obvious d rawback . 

After seeing the workings, and ha ving t he 
opera tion of an a ir condition ing pla nt ex
pla ined to us at I.CI., we went to Crock
ford and R obertson , who mak e a ir con
di tioning and factory heating equipment. 

Here we were shown a round by their 
best sheet metal worker who dem onstr ated 
how to get the cir cular duct ends ca ught 
in the fanning machine. We were a lso 
shown a very good method of keeping tra ck 
of all jobs. A scheme which was very good 
and provided interesting employment fo r 
two more citi zens. 

The Au str alian Paper Mills was the next 
place which was blessed with our pr esence. 
It was here that one A7 owner obtain ed 
enough paper to m ake gaskets for not on ly 
his A ustin but also for Austin distributors. 

This exc ursio n was not properly appreci
a ted until the Maryvale mill had been 
inspected and the Fairfield mill placed in 
its tru e pos ition in the production of paper. 

We now changed our intere st from paper 
to food and especia lly for one merry 
bachelor, the fa ctory guides. 

O f course this was the excellen t exc ursion 
to Heinz food cannery. In this a maz ing 
place cans are sent up. around , down. side 
ways an d finally filled with food . 

With the aid of an ex-Ca ulfield T ech ., boy 
Heinz hav e pr ogressed amazingly a t Dan
denon g, and reall y know how to a pproach 
an engineer - through his stomach. 

Finally. just recentl y visited A.Cr.. where 
we saw bottles which compete with cans, but 
this company tr icks all by making adver
tising signs , can s, cold dr awn steel, bottl e 
tops and in a spec ial secret enclos ure they 
even do plastic injection moulding (ob
viously with those designed by Cautec 
students). 

Even though it may appear from th e 
above a rticle that these exc ursions were 3
joke, they were, in a ll seriousness, excellent 
extr a train ing which is necessar y for o ur 
highly theoreti cal course. T o a ll concern ed 
with the orga nizatio n and sponsoring of 
these excursio ns we would all like to ex tend 
our thanks and apprecia tion for wha t they 
have done for us. 
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• SENIOR FOOTBAll 

This year was Caulfield 's best ever for 
footb all. In fact we were on the verge of 
winning the pr emiership . 

In 1955 we lost every mat ch, 1956 we wo n 
one match, and 1957 we won three matches. 
This year, 1958, we won two matches and 
had one drawn game. This ma y not seem 
as good an achievement as in 1957, but the 
matches we were beaten in gave little glor y 
to the winning team s as we were defeated by 
sma ll margins in eac h case . 

10 
bet 

(
At the beginning of the season, there were v presevera l practice matches. We won matches 

aga inst Burwood T eacher's College (sec me 
Ca onds) , Univ ersity High School, Footscray tagTechnical School and Hampton High School.
 

Matches lost were aga inst Burw ood ane
 
poi T eacher's College (firsts) , Northcote High 

]School and T oorak T eacher's College. 
Ge 

In the first pennant match of the year, hal 
we played Footscray on our home ground . bel 
Ca ulfield pr od uced some brilliant football Iin the first quarter and at the change over Bal were lead ing by four goals. In the second qu i quart er Fo otscray fought back strongly, bur bei were met with even grea ter det ermination 3 g 
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SENIOR FOOTBALL 
Back : L Swea tman, 1. Sto rey, P . Mu dge . B. Basset , W. Ne ef, K . Ezzard. R. Ku chel, 

D. Rowe. 
Ce ntre : P. Blai r. F . Pocknee. T. C rasher, N . McN abb. A . McK enzie , A. Middleton , K. 

R. Mo rgan, R. Ne il. 
front: D . Hugh es, B. Cu lley, J . Hu ghes , R. Ros s , W. Wyatt. R. Drew, R. Andr ew, R . 

P. Michael. 
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and vigour from the Cau lfield team . Heavy 
physical clashes were frequent. but gener
ally we ca me out on top . At three quarter 
time it was apparent that Caulfield were 
masters of the day funning out winners 
to goals 7 behinds, 67 points to 4 goals 5 
behinds, 29 points. 

Caulfields' hopes for their first football 
premiership received a severe jolt when we 
met defeat at the hands of Geelong at 
Carnegie. Caulfield began with the advan
tage of a slight bre eze, and with great vigour 
and spirit managed to lead by 3 goa ls 2 
point s at quarter time. 

In the next half the table s were turned . 
Geelong took control of the game and at 
half time the scores were level. By the final 
bell, Geelong had narrowly snatched victo ry. 

F or the nex t match we journeyed to 
Ballarat. As usual it ra ined. Here we won 
quite convincingly, the sco res at the bell 
being 15 goal s 23 behi nds . 113 points to 
3 goals 8 behinds, 26 points . 

The match at Swinb urne was the match 
we had to win. but unfortunatel y we didn't 
quite make it. Swinburne showed more 
system in their football and had some good 
players in " key" positions. However, the 
coura ge and spirit of ou r side was most 
evident and lasted right through to the end . 

Th e last match of the seaso n was played 
against Melbourne at Ro yal Pa rk. Caulfield 
coudn' t get out of first gear. Perhaps the 
previous match against Swinburne left too 
many sores and bruises. Although we ap
peared the better side the sco res were even 
at the final bell. 

Although we d idn 't do as well as was 
expec ted this year , the prospects of a 
premiership nex t year are quite good . 

• SENIOR CRICKET 
After a fai rly successful seaso n during 

1957, the senior school cricket eleven looked 
forward to an even more successful season 
dur ing 1958. 

With a team that looked quite strong on 
paper, we played the first match against 
Foo tscray at Caulfield . After a rather hectic 
struggle, Footscray just ma naged to come 
out on top scor ing 85 to our 80 . 

Undaunted . we travelled do wn to G len
ferri e Oval to face Swinburne. We batt ed 
fi rst and because of the very good batting 
(Geoff Marshall 33, Ted McCo y 28. and 
Lindsay Davidson 21) scored 105 run s for 

the loss of 6 wickets. Swinburne rose to 
the occas ion and batted brill iantly to score 
1]0 run s, the winning run s beings scored 
during the last over. Don Clarke and Roger 
R ayson bowled splendidly to finish with 
4 / 38 a nd 4 /3 3 respect ively. 

T he last home and home game was played 
agai nst Melbourne. Ca ulfield won this 
match scori ng 6/ 85 to 7 / 82 for Melb ourne. 
Geoff Ma rshall batted in his usual excellent 
style to sco re 42 of our runs. Roger Ra yson 
finished with bowling figures of 4 /26 . 
The team consisted of: 

Ted McCoy --- Captain and opening bat.
 
Peter Mudge - Good all -ro under .
 
Lind say Davidson - A good bat sman .
 
John Randall - A left hand bat sman and
 

a n excellent close-in fieldsman .
 
Julian Hu ghes - Handy as a fieldsman
 

and as a batsma n.
 
Roger R ayson - Excellent leg-break
 

bowler.
 
Don Clarke - A good steady bowler.
 
Graerne Carroll - Effective opening
 

bowler.
 
Barry Munce - Our wicket-keeper and a
 

good bat.
 
R oger FarraH .-- Handy with both bat
 

and ball.
 
We extend our thanks to Mr. Charman 

for his valuable assistance to the team 
through the season. 

• SENIOR BASEBALL 
This year. the Caulfield Techn ical College 

baseball team had an interesting . though 
not very successful season as we agai n were 
runners-up for the premiership. 

Pr actice matches were organized against 
various High Schoo l teams before the com 
petition games. Resu lts of these matches: 

Defeated by University High , 8 to 5.
 
Defeated Melbourne High, 11 to 2.
 
During the competition series we had
 

our "ups and downs" as far as play went 
and managed to finish second to Swinburne 
who were the only team to defeat us. 
Result s of competition mat ches a re as 
follows :- 

Defeated Footscray , 20 to 5.
 
Defeat ed Geelong, 16 to 8.
 
Defeated Ballarat, 27 to 3.
 
Beaten by Swinburne, 6 to 2.
 
Walkover from Melbourne, 9 to O.
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After the sen es one other social game 
was played against University High. and 
although fielding only seven men, we still 
managed to win. 

A satisfying year was enjoyed by all 
members of the baseball team and they 
extend their thanks to Mr. Billings for the 
services he rendered throughout the seaso n. 

• SENIOR TENNIS 
Caulfield have completed the hat trick of 

tennis premierships Our team ran out the 
winners this year with 100% win s through
out the sea son .. Apparently the boys have 
the game sewn up as even a team comprising 
members of the staff was soundly defeated . 
The team: 

N. Wong (Captain) 
G. Savage 
C. Greeves 
B. Dixon 
D. Chamberlain 
R . McKenzie 
D. Newman 
This team has high hopes of carrying off 

the premiership next year. Thanks are due 
to Mr. Sch onfelder for his help and interest 
throughout the year. 
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SENIOR TENNIS Al 
Back : (From left ) Da vid Chamberlain, Ron 

McK enzie. G len Savage , Co llin Greeves. D,
F ront : Brian Dixon. Norman Won g, Dar yl 

Newm an . 

SENIOR BASEBALL 
Back : J . Pearson , G. Co pley, B. Wonnacott.
 
Middle : A. McGregor, E. McCoy, G . Mar shall , B. Locke, L. Da vidson .
 
Front: D. Begbie, J . Flood.
 



• SENIOR SOCCER 

T his year, fo r the first tim e, the Senior 
School had a soccer tea m. A lt ho ugh the 
team d id not p lay in a ny co mp etition 
ma tches, nine soc ial ga mes were a rranged 
with o ther schoo ls, a nd not one game was 
lost. This is a very cred itable pe rformance, 
because so me of the team s played were at 
the top of their va rio us co mpetitio ns a nd 
o ne pa rticu la r team had not been neat en for 
two years. 

Most of the tea m mem bers were visito rs 
fro m oversea s. who p roved themselves to 
be a c red it to the schoo l. 

The team :- K . Maan (Ca pta in), V . 
Ca une, Ng. Kean Han . L ee C hee Ming. 
R oy Lin, D . Coventry, r. McFa rlan e, D . 
Arms, G . R ose, G . C unn ingham, J. Hilt on. 

Reserves :- -Rockman, Leondas, Ga ult, 
Davis. 

SEN IOR SOCCEI{. 
flack : P. Davies, N. Liondas, R. Cun ni ngha m, G . Rose, 1. Mc Farla ne. 

F ro nt : C. Lee, r. Coventry , J . H ilton 

Ou r co ngra tula tions go to a ll players, and 
we hope they ca n co ntine the good wo rk 
next yea r. 

• VOLLEY BAli. 

During the last term of 1958. int erest in 
volley ba ll was so intense tha t a n inte r-fo rm 
co mpe titio n was orga nized . 

T he mat ches a re be ing played in the fo rm 
of a knock -out series a nd the co mpe tition 
is very keen . 

T han ks mu st be extended to M r. D e bell 
who a rra nged for the new cou rt a nd to 
Pete r Ra wlinson who is ill cha rge of the 
match es. 
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• SENIOR ATHLETICS 

This year saw the int roduct ion of inter
faculty co mpetitions. Becau se of thi s, the 
Senior A thletic Sports held on the sch ool 
oval proved to be a grea t success fo r a ll 
concerned . 11 was evident right f ro m the 
start tha t th e Mecha nica ls wo uld win the 
cup dona ted by th e Sc hoo l Co uncil. 

The Co mbined Sen ior A thletic Sports 
were held a t Ol ympic Park. Although we 
di d not win . we ce rtai nly had o ur sha re of 
moral suppo rt coming from the region of the 
smo ke-filled sta nd. The top team p roved to 
be Melbourne with 72 points. fo llowed by 
Geelong with 66 points a nd Ca ulfield third 
with 49 points . 

Our best performan ces we re: 

'VI omen's 75 ya rds Open - A . Harrison, 
2nd . 

Open H igh Jump - R . Ec kha rd t. l st. 

U nde r 17. 100 and 220 ya rds - D. Ph elan 
(Capt. ) 1st. 

Under 17. Long Jump - N . N ott. 2nd . 
Open Mil e - A. Smith . 2nd . 

• TABLE TENNIS 

This yea r, fo r the first tim e, two table 
tenn is teams from the College ente red th e 
Vic to ria n T able T ennis A ssociati on 1958 
Jun ior Pen nant Tourna ment. T he tourna
ment was held at A lbe rt Park from 19th 
Augu st to 20th Sept ember. One team was 
co mpeting in " B" Grade and th e other in 
"C" G rade. L ack of experience p ro ved to 
be the d ownf all of the "B" Grade team, 
but o ur "C" Grade team reached the fina ls. 

The teams wer e :

"B" Grad e- -Lee Chee-Ming (Capta in), 
R. F orge , J . Uren. 

"C" Grad e· -R. R ayson, P . Fergusson. 
R . Burr , P . Northhausen , N . Le ondas, M . 
;\ dieT. 

Tl .c boys hope for better results next 
year and it mu st be pointed o ut that th ey 
we re not lacking in enthusiasm , for the 
mat ches were played on Saturday mo rnings! 
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SENIOR ATHLETICS 
Back : C Stri nger , W. Ncef, N. Leonda s, D. Newsome, W. Wyatt. 

Front : J . Na tion, D. Phelan . J. Smith, R. Neil. 



TABLE TENNIS. 
Back : P . Ferguson , R. Forge. N . Lionda s. 63 
F ro nt : R . Ure n, C. Lee, R. Rayson. 

•	 SENIOR SWIMMING the sh ield fo r at least one more year. Best 
ind ividu al prefor ma nces were put up by 
A. Young (Ca pt.), R . Eckhardt, 1. Swea t

" C-A -U-L -F -I-E -L -D " was the cry which man and the boy from the bush, Neville 
time and again nearly lifted the roof off Thompson . 
the R ichmond Pool during the Inter
T echnical Sch ool Swimming Sports on
 
Friday, 14th M arch .
 

• JUNIOR FOOTBAll 
R esponding ad mi rably to the cheering, 

the swimmers from Caulfield spurred them Wh en the seas on began , Ca ulfield's 
selves on to ever g reate r effort s, and victory cha nces of fielding a stro ng tea m look ed 
afte r victo ry was the result.	 anything but bright. Only five players from 

the previou s year's premi ership side re. After onl y a few events had been COI1\	 ma ined. However , there were man y recruits 
tested it was obviou s that it would be the only too willing to try fo r a place in the 
Ca ulfield, Swinburne and Melbourne teams team . 
that would fight out the finish. Leading,, nearl y all da y, Caulfi eld managed to hold In the first pr act ice match aga inst Swin
off the strong Mel bourne team and ca rry bu rne we fielded two tea ms. The first team 
off the shield for the first time. co nsisted mainl y of recrui ts, who played till 

half time, the sco re - Ca ulfield 6 goa ls 
Although there were man y excellent behi nd . In the second half, a st ronger team 

indi vidu al performances includ ing of players, so me of them new rec ru its. 
Sharpie's di ving tea m - the team as a played good foo tba ll to be down only four 
whole should be very proud of its victory poi nts when the final sire n went. T he sco res 
a nd with nearl y a ll this yea r's team rema in  were 10 goa ls 8 behind s to 10 goals 4 
ing next yea r, Caul field seems set to hold behinds . 
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We sur prised in the next th ree pract ice 
matches by winning a ll ga mes. most of them 
by comfo rtable margins. Th e standard of 
football was found to be much harder when 
the competition sta rted , the resul t being that 
we had won on ly two games at the con 
clusion of the season, a lthough in the second 
round , the top teams beat us by on ly 9 
poi nts and twe lve poin ts . 

The team has been ably served by : 

Simmons : (Ca ptai n ) Very fast centre rna n 
who, on more than one occasion, held the 
team togeth er with his fas t, intelligent 
play. Apa rt from Schoo l foo tball he was 
awa rded two " Best and Fa irest" award s 
in the Gippsland L eague. 

Secco mbe: (Vice-Capta in) Whose high
marki ng. strong-kicking and stra ight for
wa rd play saved man y goa ls. 

Pickering: A ruckrnan who plays the ga me 
hard , but likes to tuck the ba ll under his 
a rm a nd run the length of the field. 

Ge< 
vBromeley: Fast , high marking centre half 
nback who gives his forward no room at 

SIala ll. He was ably suppo rted by Living
stone and Cassel. the former liking to s 

throw his weight aro und . a 
For 

Finlayson a nd Pu rcell ; Both wingers whose s 
smallness dece ives the opposition, for h 
bo th a re great team men and give the Ho ' 
for wards many opportunities . ft 

Booth: Brill iant high ma rk a nd kick , also COl 
r

ve ry fast on the gro und, an idea l centre 
Ro : half for ward. 

a 
Woth erspoon : On e of the two left foot kicks p

in the team , also oft en surprises op Mr 
pon ents when turning. s 

Herb. Matthews : Rover or half forward . ~ 

whose bri lliance in baulking, turning and Mr 
delivering the ball. baffles the oppone nts. t 

\\"right : Good safe mark and accurate kick t 
vwho filled the full forw ard position. 

Mr
Mu rdoch : Classy rover who is fast and svery hand y near the goals. 

B 
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SENIOR SWIM!\<II NG .
 

Back : r. Swea tman , J . Ma le, R. Piper , D . Hughes.
 
Front : J. Na.ion, A. You ng, G . Burgher
 



George : A ruckman who could go all day, 
very fast and a safe high mark. Kicking 
mars his football abil ity. 

Slater : Tallest man in the team who is 
surp risingly fast on the ground - either 
as ruckman or stand-in full forwa rd . 

Fo rsyth : Strong, elusive ruck-rover whose 
strong kicking and marking make him 
hard to beat. 

Howard Matthews : Fast strong-kicking de
fender. 

Cook: Brilliant left foot kick , who smothers 
resting rovers. 

Rose, Selleck , Rye and Baldry are loyal 
and first-class emergencies. All have 
played one o r two games . 

Mr. Ludge : Coach and very enthusias tic 
supporter. Supervised training ever y 
Monday night. 

Mr. Tonkin a nd Mr. Lu xton : Who helped 
train the team and . trav elled with us to 
the last three matches whilst Mr. Ludge 
was ill. 

Mr. McGarvin : Ever-cheerful organiser of 
grounds, ump ires and equipment. 

• JUNIOR CRICKET 

There were many thrill s in the first half 
of the season - we had to play Richmond 
three times before they adm itted they were 
beaten! 

First game v. Richm ond. We won the 
toss and fielded. on a ground which was 
more like a padd ock than a cric ket field . 
Seccom be and Simmons bowled practically 
unchanged, taking 4 / 22 and 4 / 24 respec
tively . Rich mond was dismissed fo r 76. 
At stumps. Caulfield had a rath er sha ky 27 
runs on the board for the loss of 3 wickets. 

On the second day rain spo iled any 
chances of playing _. the gam e was over 
(so we thought) . 

Second game v. Oakleigh. Th anks largely 
to Seccombe and Heron (30 and 28 run s 
respectivel y, we made 7 /1 36 in the time 
allotted. Oakleigh replied with 105 run s. 
(Simmons 4/16 and Seccombe 3 / 22). 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL 
Back: R. Booth , L. Picker ing, 1.. Thomp son, G. Sla ter, J. Bromley, M. Cassel, D. Livingstone. 
Second row : R. Sellick , ·R. Forsyth , W. Lambert, H. Matt hews, G . Williams, A. George, J. Wright. 
Third row: G . Cook , K. Sut herland, A. Sim mo ns. Mr. Ludge, W. Seccornbe, l. M urdoch, 

L. Wotherspoon . 
Fron t: B. Stewart , B. Purcell , S. La yton , R. Finlayson. 
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Thi rd game v. Dand enong. They batt ed 
first and mad e only 52. Aga in Seccombe 
and Simm ons were our sta r bowlers. " Tom
my" had an outstand ing day because he 
also made 70 run s; with Gah an suppo rt ing 
him with an excellent 42; we compiled 
8/152. 

T his win left us on top with Rich mond 
who also had remained un defeated . I t was 
dec ided to comp lete the first match . We 
were chasing 76, and at the end of the day. 
finished with the same tot al as they . 
Ano ther match was. therefo re, arranged 
and this time " our blood was up" . We 
batted and mad e 3/ L45, thanks to Seccombe 
(78) and H eron (3 1) . T his total was be
yond R ichmond , who were d ism issed for 
97 (Boo th 4 /8 and Seccombe 3 /22) . Thus 
we were the top team in our section, and 
we look forward to meetin g J ordanville in 
the Semi -final. 

Before mentioning other members of the 
team individually, we must give speci al 
pra ise 10 Seccombe, who, in batting , bowl-

Mal<ing and fielding, was an outstanding player Gralin all matches. H e received a ver y hand
TIsome reward: at a special assembly, M r. 

McGarvin presented " T ommy" with the bat soun 
rhos he had wielded so success fully during the 
ingseaso n. 

The tearn i - . 
STOAlan Boot h : (Captai n) An all-rounder. 
Jor d Good right hand bat and off-spin bowler. 

G raham G ahan : A solid bat and reliable 
wicke tkeeper. 

" Doc" Murdoch : A promi sing left hand bat. • J 
Ray Heron : Solid opener, bowls some good T I 

leg-break s. succ 
Col. Kirwan : A young pla yer with sound 

T I strokes, who also bowls a very good slow 
seas ball. 

Bruce Purcell: An other young pla yer with roor 
pra c promise; an a ll-rounder. 

Adrian Simmons : A fine swing bowler who H 
can also get the runs . our 

H oward M atthews : A medium-fast bowler ; we I 

a bat of the "Bill Johnson type " .	 the 
final 
we 
12 I 
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F rO! 
JUNIOR CRICKET 

Back : K. Simmons, R . Hero n, G . Slater. H . Ma tth ews, T . Sta nfo rd. 
Middle : J. Leach , M . H arris, A. Booth (Capt.), 1. Mu rdo ch , C. K irwan . 
F ro nt : G . Ke mp , G . Gaha n, Mr. C. T o nk in (Coach) , W. Seccornbe (Vice-Ca pt.) , B. Purcell. 



Malcolm Harris : Our reser ve wicketkeepe r. 
Gra ha m Slater : A big hitter. 

Th anks ar e d ue to Mr. T onkin for his 
sound and enthusiastic coaching, and to 
those boys who pract ised hard with out mak
ing the team . 

A. Boot h 

STO P PRESS: The semi-final against 
Jord anville was won by Cau lfield . 

e JUNIOR BASEBAll 

This yea r the J unior Baseball had a very 
successful season; in our section, a nyway . 

The pra ctice matches played pr ior to the 
seaso n showe d us that we had plent y of 
room for impr ovement. We won only one 
practice game out of thre e. 

However . when the competition sta rted . 
our gam e imp roved and with consistent play 
we remained undefeated in our section after 
the final game . We then entered a semi
final against Preston T echni cal School where 
we were outclassed ; the final sco re being 
12 run s to 2. 

1 would like to thank, firstly, all players 
for their efforts and spo rtsma nship, and 
second ly, Mr. Jukes for his ass istance and 
advice. 

G . Williams (Ca pt.) 

..I


JUNrOR BAS EBALL
 
Back : K. Jacobs, K . Wa lte rs, G . Gahan, B. Rees,
 

J. Na nscawen.
 
Front : M. Co le, R. Rober ts, G . Williams (Ca pt .) ,
 

J Gi lberl, R Cast ledine.
 

• JUNIOR LACROSSE 
The lacrosse season opened this year, 

finding Caulfield T ech ., with a new and 
inexperienced senior team which was ca p
tained by Deni s Chung and vice-capt a ined 
by John Irving. Our enthusiastic coac h was 
Mr. Bydder . 

In the first round of matches we met 
Swin burne, Coburg and Williamstown; o ur 
o nly defeat was a t the hand s of the ex
peri enced Williamstown side, who beat li S 

8 goa ls to nil. 
For the second round, our performa nce 

was not quite so cred ita ble. As well as 
being beaten again by Willi amstown (7 
goa ls to nil), we were a lso defeated by 
Coburg who had improved a great deal. 

This year, after losing only three matches. 
was probably the best effort since 1939 and 
next year we hope to do even better and 
secure a premiership. 

Thanks are due to Mr. Bydder for a ll 
his help ful coaching and adv ice and to Mr. 
" Mac" for his support. Thank s also to the 
man y supporters we had at every game and 
whose enco urageme nt helped us on to o ur 
victo ries. 

Denis "Bunga" (Capt.) 
" CAULFIELD GOLDS" 
Under 14 La crosse Team 

For the first time , Caulfi eld Techn ical 
College spo nsored a team in the Saturday 
morn ing Under 14 Lacrosse Co mpetition . 
T he team comprised all first yea r players 
from Forms 1 and 2, and was capta ined by 
John O 'Conn or with Roger Byrn e as his 
deputy and was ably served by B. Haywood , 
L. Jenkins, F . Dodson, B. Macnealy, R. 
Haas. T . Jergens. B. Forster, P . Cook a nd 
B. Norman . 

Although losing the first four ga mes, 
impr oved stickwork and stamin a, developed 
by regular inten sive training and ex tra 
experience gained during the seaso n, resulted 
in vastly improved lacro sse. As a result , 
the Cautec Golds finished fifth , just one 
gam e outside the Four. 

The success of the team was not du e to 
individual play, but to generally improved 
lacrosse a nd team work . 

Thanks are due to Mr. Cohen, for his 
after-schoo l training. and to Mem bers of 
Caulfield Lacrosse Club, for their efforts in 
the adva ncement of this team. 

With many of our players still eligible in 
1959. and with the add ition of some " new 
blood " , we are hope ful of a very successf ul 
season next year. 
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JUNlOR LACROSSE 
Back : R. Hulton , K. H ynes , R. Hill , R. Brindle. 

B. Osborn e. 
Middle : L. H ow. K. Fox, R. Heron . T. Sta nfo rd, 

R. Dool ey. 
F ro nt : K . H an sen, D. Chung (Ca pt.) , Mr. J . 
Bydder , J . Ir ving (Vice·Capl.) . R. Tate, T. 

Co ur tney. R. Ash . 

JUN IOR LACROS SE 
CA ULFIELD U ND ER 14 GOLDS
 

Bac k : P. Mc Nall y, T. J urg ens . K. Mcl.eod, B.
 
Norma n, L. Jen kins.
 

M iddl e : B. Laz zaro . G . Grace, R. Byr ne, R. H aas,
 
I . Cook.
 

F ron t : P . Marl in . P. Cook. J . O 'Conno r, B.
 
F oster , B. H ar wo od .
 

JU NIOR TENNIS 
Bac k : E. Moseley, J. Broml ey, A. Dr a ke. 
Fronl : R. Lewis- Nich ol son , A. M a sson . 

• JUNIOR ATHLETICS 
This year p ro ved successful for the a th

letic team . At the hou se carniva l twent y-two 
of the thirty-four p reviou s records we re 
brok en . A great deal of tim e was spe nt 
practi sing baton changing, mainl y during 
lunch hours; this result ed in the Open 4 x 
t lO yards relay team breaking the record 
a t the in ter -Tech n ica l Sports, at O lymp ic 
Park o n October 2nd . ln addition the 
Uncler 15 " A " and "B" team s and th e 
Under 14 " 8 " team were success ful in win
ning their relays . 

Som e outsta nd ing results were recorded 
by : 

Open-

A.	 Simmon s winner of 100 yds . (l O.n sec .) 
a nd 220 yds . (24.3 sec .). 

G . Gah an winne r of 440 yds. (56 sec.) . 

D. Chung winne r o f m ile (4 min . 49.8 sec.). 

R ela y	 (Simmo ns, Ga han, W illiam s, Mur
d och) (47.2 sec .) . 

Unde ! 
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Under 15 

K. McLeod winner of 880 yds. (2 min . 
2 1.8 sec.) 

G . Slater winner of broad jump (16 ft. 
9t in .) 

P. Dibben winner of sho t put (36 ft. 7 in .) . 
M.	 A nde rso n winner of ja velin ( 114 ft. 

2in .) . 

Under 13
Poulter winner of 75 yds. (9.8 sec ) . 

WI; a lso gai ned many places in o the r 
events the tot al number of points sta nd ing 
a t 82, with G eelong West nearest wit h 53 
points. 

With these ac hievements behind us. we 
a re looking forward wit h confidence to the 
T echnical School Ch ampionships . 

Most of o ur success must be credi ted to 
Mr. McGarvin who, as usua l, did a mag
nificent job in coaching us, ena bling us to 
win o ur seco nd success ive a thletic pennant . 

• JUNIOR SWIMMING CARNIVAL 

By taking seco nd place in the "C" sec tion 
swimming co mpetition last yea r, the School 
tea m was p ro mo ted to " B" sect ion fo r this 
yea r's co mpet itio n. 

G ood perfor mances by competito rs in the 
House Ca rnival, fo llow ed by a mo nth of 
so lid tra in ing for th e team aug ured well for 
o ur cha nces to win the Inter -T echnica l Ca r
nival. 

Du ring the Carn ival , R obin Hill won his 
event fo r the second yea r in succession, 
Tony Drake won the Unde r 14 diving , a nd 
Ross McArthur won the open dive. The 
o ther team members al so did well by 
swimm ing in to the minor places . 

The resu lt of the Carn ival was in doubt 
unt il the last race . By taking third place , 
the under 15 relay team won the Ca rn iva l 
for Ca ulfield. the Schoo l finishing 1 point 
a hea d of Co llingwood . 

JU NIOR ATHLETICS 
Back: R. Booth , K. Men ce, G . Gahan, G. Clater , 1. Benn ett , G. Williams, H. Matthews.
 
Second row : R. And rew, 1. Mu rdoch, K . McLeod. R. Sellick , P. Dibben , R. H ay, A . Simm on s,
 

W. Lamb ert. 
T hird row : R. Byrn e, M. Bigga rt , D. All en, R. Cu mmings, J . Rob inson, D . Chung, G . Wisha rt , 

M. Moun ter , J . Leach . Mr. l\lcGarvin. 
Fourth row: K. Bell in gham , J . Zack, P. Satschall. R. Mulde r, B. No rman, 1. O'Connor, 

T . Archer. 
Front row : N . Wilsher , J. Pall in , D . Eglington , R. Davey, B. H od gson. 
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Collingwood must be complimented on 
their fine sportsma nship in applauding our 
winning team during the present ation cere 
mony when the rest of Caulfield unfortun 
ately had to leave to catc h the ret urn train. 

The Junior School are very proud of the ir 
team which in two years has risen from "C" 
section to " A " section for next year's com
petition in which we hope again to be suc
cessf ul. 

• JUNIOR SOCCER 

The socce r team had a fairly goo d seaso n, 
finishing third out of six teams in our sec
tion. Winn ing five matches o ut of ten was 
a great improvement on last year's per
fo rmance when we won only one mat ch out 
of the same number of games. 

Th e goal-scorers for th is seaso n were : 

M . Harri s 7 goals, from centre forward; 
P. Dayble 6 goals, inside right : 
J. F roiland 5 goals, outs ide left; 
L. Derham 3 goals, centre half. 
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JUNIOR SWIMMING 
Back : M r. McU a rvin , R . Andrew, P . Jacob s, R .Hi11, P . Li vingstone, B. L inf orth , G . Cook, Mr
 

Bydder ,
 
Middl e : A. Drake , A. Syle , E. Moseley , A. Simmons, M. Mou nte r, M . Co le. 
Front : D . A llen, K. Croxford , R . Boardma n, R. H eylbut , R . McArthur, G. Bartl ett , J. O' Co nnor 

In only thr ee matches did we field a full 
team because most pla yers were injured a t 
var ious stages of the season. If we had been 
ab le to select a fully fit side from the best 
playe rs we may have done even better. 

The best player of the seaso n was, witho ut 
a dou bt , John F ro iland, who played at out
side left o r cen tre half back. Cockran also 
tried very hard for his first season and was 
unlucky not to have scored a few goa ls. 
A position which ca used a big pro blem was 
that of goa lkeeper: five people were tried 
at th is position before the regular goal
keeper return ed after suffering a broken 
wrist. 

O ur than ks go to Mr. Humphrey, who in 
his first year as coac h, did a very fine job 
and constantl y encouraged the team . 
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• ANNUAL8th FORM CRICKET MATCH 

T he E lectr.ical E.nginee rs hereb y present 
the [rue and imp art ial account of the cricke t 
matc h . 

Once upon a F riday afternoon late in the 
month of .A,. U& ust . a n en te rpr ising gro up of 
E lectrical Engineering stude nts designed and 
drew an " Official Challenge", which was 
a~ce pted by kn owledgeable people on all 
SIdes as being the daddy of them all. This 
c h~ lle.nge was of con siderable length, longth 
ana lingth , about twelve feet in all · no 
mean feat in these days - and was dul y 
signed and the Grand Seal of the Order 
was affixed . 

'I'he impact of the Challenge was such 
~h at the greasers were visibly shaken, and 
Jt took them seve ral days to regain their 
fee ble power s of speech . Showing a high 
degree of unori ginalit y, a similar Acceptance 
was displayed by the greasers but unfor
tuna tely. this soo n di ssolved . 

T wo things, however , were now portended ; 
firstly the cr icket match wo uld be pla yed 
on Wed nesday, 17th September, a nd sec
ond ly the grease rs had no hop e whatsoever. 
~eve ~al sundry not ices appea red in the 
rnt er.m. but unfortunately thei r subtle co n
texts were was ted on the illiterat e greasers. 

On the big day the jerkers assembled a 
for midable a rray of hydraul ic implements 
in the H ydraul ics L abora tor y a nd success
fully held this position against all-comers. 
unt il for ced to aba ndo n ship by a somewha t 
irate Ca ptain who , becau se of the amount 
of hydrauli c fluid on the floor , was afraid 
that the room might s ink. A mass evacua
tion was mad e to the room next door and 
from this base some qu ite successful so rties 
were held . Me. M. , however , thought 
enough was eno ugh and bra vely - but un
fortunately very fool ishly - offered to lead 
the charge out the door and was promptly 
wetted by a short sighted greaser . 

A t this jun cture the grease rs were some
wha t shaken by a loud bang when the Heat 
Engines L abor atory blew up . T he trouble 
was later traced t o a cigarette box which, 
of its own acco rd and apparently for no 
reaso n, sud de nly exploded a nd removed a 
[''is-meLcr from its place of abode . 

At 1.45 p.m . a fifteen minut e lunch hour 
was obse rved and the jerkers hast ily dri ed 
themselves in front of cunningly contrived 
electri c type radi ators. 

Fest ivities were then co ntinued on the 
viJJ ~~e green under the wa tchful eyes of two 
aspi n ng und ert aker s and th is is where the 
story really begins. 

T he greaser s won the toss and batt ed a nd 
in the allotted time o f half an hour sco red 
only 43 ru ns for the loss of some 12 wickets 
despi te such low tricks as hid ing the bali 
and molesting fields men. The greasers, 
however , were no match for the devastating 
jerkers' bowlers , who succeeded in capturing 
a hat trick. 

T he jerke rs, sensing easy victory, batted 
br illiantly to sco re 44 runs for the loss of 
only 3 wickets. At this stage, to pr event 
further humiliation of the greasers, a some
what over-enthusiastic umpire with the inter
ests of the greasers at heart drew stumps in 
the middle of an ove r and declared the 
match a draw. The jerkers, with refined 
shouts of "chea t" , "bounder", "unfa ir play" , 
etc., approached the umpire and tr ied to 
~ 'ea son with him, but he was not enter ing 
into an y co rrespondence on the matter and 
so was promptly dispatched to the nearest 
mud puddle. 

Una ble to take their defeat like men, the 
greaser s began to exchange further ' un
pleasantries and finally had to be subd ued 
by the jerkers' fiendish secre t weap on , this 71 
time disguised as a cru mpled brown bag . 

The grease rs were thus obvio usly defeat ed 
a t cr icke t, hydraulics and p yrot echnics and 
the jerkers claim victo ry, 44 run s to 43 runs 
a nd ca ll on the vanquished greasers to do 
the right thing and come across with the 
" K ing ] ohnne Memorial Shield" so that it 
may be displ ayed for posterity in the 
jerker s' trophy room. 

"" MECHANICAL VERSION 

On ce upon a time early in September of 
the yea r 1958. the senior form of our Col
lege, obviously 8A, sho wed a definite un
easiness . Man y of them had begun to as k 
why - why hadn't the electrical faculty 
issued their challenge? Accord ing to tradi
tion, having lost the cricket ma tch the pre
vious yea r, they were obl iged to issue a 
challenge. As none appea red, a small notice 
was di splayed and thi s goaded the J erkers 
in to action. T wo da ys later the challenge 
appea red on the east wa ll of the boiler 
hou se, the gist of it being that they wished 
to engage us in the gent lemanly sport of 
cr icket on Wedn esday the 17th of September. 



Approximately one fortn ight lat er, after lon g 
delibe ra tio n, the mechanicals decided to 
accept the cha llenge and a noti ce was dis 
played to this effec t on the east wa ll of the 
boi ler house. 

Came the eventful da y and many 
mee han icals were seen ent eri ng the co llege 
a rmed with stirrup pumps and clothed in 
yachting jackets and o the r wate r-p roofed 
apparel. At 11.30 a .m . a dastard ly act of 
sabotage occu rred when a bo mb was ex
plod ed by remo te means in the a nces t ral 
home of the mechani cal s. Th is enraged the 
mechani cal s, who sa llied fo rth a nd engaged 
the elec trica ls in the A pplied Mech . lab . 
T he cowa rdly elec tr ica ls then re trea ted to 
the Elec . E ng . lab . and endeavoured to ga in 
parental aid in th e pe rson of Mr. Mill s. 

Ho wever, by this tim e, th e Flee. E ng . 
lab . was awas h owi ng to the determined 
barrage from the mech an ical s and the elec
tr icals we re forced to aba ndon sh ip . This 
brought elec trica ls o ut into the open a nd 
they recei ved the full wra th of th e mech
anica l barrage, whic h by this s tage had 
adva nced to oranges and apples . M an y 
fea ts of unarmed co mbat we re seen as the 
ba ttl e wag ed back war ds a nd fo rwa rds ac ro ss 
the quadrangle. H owe ver, as a ll good things 72 must come to an end , one M r. Masson 

Pa ll Bearer ? 

in te rve ned and both sides ret ired to lick 
thei r wounds . 

At th is s tage of the proceed ings, by 
m utua l agreement, bo th teams (a rm ies ) 
gathered together the necessa ry cricket 
mat erial and crossed the road to contest 
" Ye aid e King John Memorial Sh ield " . 
The umpires , Doc. G erst mann and Mr. B. 
Ri tch ie, after lo ng deliberati on decided tha t 
each team should ba t for 30 mi nutes. T he 
mech anica ls won the toss and batted first. 
They batted we ll a nd hi t ma ny 4 's and 6 's 
and a t the en d of the 30 min ute period the 
score s tood a t 44 runs fo r a loss of o nly a 
few wic ke ts. 

There was a short int erval d ur ing which 
flour bombs we re thrown by the je rkers. 
However, the mechanica ls took th e upp er 
hand and man y a jerker ' s face was rubbed 
in the mud . A fte r thi s sho rt di st ract ion th e 
jerker s ralli ed sufficiently an d two of them 
armed with bat s, wa lke d fo rwa rd and stood 
at the c rease. But wi th o ur mag nificent 
fieldi ng and devastat ing bow ling, ma ny 
jerkers ' wickets fell and a t the end of 30 
m inutes th eir score stood a t only 43 runs. 

T he mechanicals jubila ntly prepa red to 
leave the field but the jerkers became sp ite 
fu l a nd a tte mpted to throw o ur umpire , 
na mely M r. B. R itch ie, into the mud . Their 
plan was fo iled when a sudden cha rge by the 
mechanical s saved him from a wa tery 
gr ave. T he jerkers ret rea ted , but on ly to 
regain th eir breath and th e mechanicals 
retired to the ir a ncestral home. T he 
mec hanic als were di scu ssing the days' pro 
ceedi ngs and prepa ring to leave fo r thei r 
respect ive places o f a bode when a jerkers 
bo mb ex ploded shak ing the hou se . 

The mech an ical s ground their teeth at 
suc h insole nce and a rmed with a hose a nd 
man y bucke ts a ttacked th e E lee . E ng . lab. 
with a fu ry which would have had to be 
seen to be believed. The jerkers panicked 
at suc h an o nsla ugh t and beat a hurried 
re tre at but lat er on they p ulled th emselves 
togeth er and a ttem p ted to leave the Elec. 
E ng. lab . A t the cri tica l mom ent one M r. 
M asson pa ssed the door and received a 
bucket of water whic h was a imed a t a 
jer ker. This so mehow da mpened th e spirits 
of a ll co nc erned a nd a ll things conside red 
it was d ecided to ca ll it a d ay. 

The mecha nica ls wou ld like to than k 
M . B. R itchie for his exce llent sportsmanship 
and unbiased umpiring. They would a lso 
like to say that, as it was inevitable that 
the rnechanica ls wou ld win the cricket 
ma tch they had the for es ight to have the 
sh ield engraved " Mechanicals - 1958". 
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• SA FORM NOTES 

Hark! The sound of golden trumpets 
echo through the portals of Cautec (or is 
that the anguished cry of Sharples witness
ing the cremation of his beloved cabin 
trunk?). 

Only the good die young so the illustrious 
8A of 1958 shall be immortal in the realms 
of engineering. 

"T he evil that men do lives after them, 
the good is oft' interred with their bones ." 

Throughout the following screed we have 
tried to scatter some good amongst the 
evil that is sure to remain. 
Ross Piper 

This boy holds the Melbourne-Sydney 
speed record for two carburettors and one 
flame-thrower. He has been known to 
snoop around doubtful parti es (not Di) in 
a Porsche. 
Eric Waechter 

The man with the answers-he holds the 
opinion that all statements were made to be 
contradicted. 
Tim P. R . Hayman 

Has, on odd occasions, been known to 
take time off from his speed boat to drive 
his scooter bodied Mock VW to school in 
time for his relaxing per iod of Maths III. 
Norman Hill 

A married man with sufficient will power 
to pedal a supercharged lawn mower to 
schoo l in time for the first lectures. 
Peter Rawlinson 

Skiing enthusiast and ardent shutter bug. 
Thanks to intensiv e training at a bayside 
club he is fully prepared to spend his leisure 
hours life saving Helen from waves of 
emotion. 
Bill Swinson 

Another she-ing or ski-ing enthusiast. 
He buys foolscap in smallest bundles to 
promote frequent trip s to the office where 
he serenades all to the theme of "Oh My 
Rosa lee" . 
Ron Scott 

Drives around on a loose front end and 
was seen hanging himself on a clothes line 
to dry out. Ron and Jill go to the drive-in 
but not to the pictures. 
Graeme Sambell 

A keen water skier who manages to keep 
his head above water. 

Deiter Muenzing 
Is a young man who will go places. 

probably as a top executive with Lucas. 
His VW has only been driven at two speed s, 
flat out and stopped . 
Guy Copley 

Had he had his beard in the Scho ol 
Concert he would have looked like the 
Abdominal Snowman. 

An ardent photographer with an interest
ing collection of anatomical studies which 
kept students unusually awake during report 
writing. 
John Clements 

Is a man of many interests. At all parties 
he is a good mixer but he likes Dot straight. 
While driving the family bulldozer he 
caught a fleeting glimpse of the north end 
of a south bound cow. 
Vilnis (Butch) Caune 

Is John's chauffeur on the morning after. 
When he is not pursuing his photographic 
interests he takes time off from soccer and 
speed boats to come to school. 
Norm Brasch 

Just an "ordinary" guy who. having 
solved all c.A.C.'s metallurgical problems. 
came to Cautec to help R.H .K. with the 
Met. 3C syllabus. 
Bob Watt 

Swapped his power bulged Singer for a 
matchless motor bike and now lives on his 
income from Caterpillar shares. 
Dave Brewer 

Has the antiquated idea that the only 
rea son to attend school (or college) is to 
work. He leaves pattern making in a cloud 
of flying plumbago dust to appease his 
appetite in the Fitzroy Gardens. 
Peter Hider. 

The daring rider of a high powered 
vintage velocopede. He got on the wrong 
side of the law by passing on the right side 
of a tram. 
Barry Ash 

Has ambitions to go "shopping" in his 
much modified Austin 7. He spends his 
leisure hours skating on thin ice. 
Roy Smeaton 

World's fastest driver--there is no Moss 
on Roy. Spends his spare time floundering 
after mermaids with a spea r gun . Get the 
point? 
R ichard Ellis 

Couldn't convince his father to let him 
have the new car so he had to be content 
with the old one . He studies geology but 
is not interested in fossils . 
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J ohn Peth ybridge 
T ries to ge t unruly wi th Julie. H e is 

quite a mu scle man , performs fa ntastic fea ts 
in the gym nasium. 

Kei th Porter 
Is a willing pa rty to a n engaging task . 

He is a keen go lfer, rides a motor bike an d 
is buying a 'telep hone bo x o n low da ily 
payme nts. 

Da ve Evans 
Is a genuine wo rker. a nd ha ving now 

br ou gh t Western Port Bay he spends his 
spa re tim e const ru cting a moth with wa ter 
WIngs. 

John Sh arples 
Ls M r. K 's prid e an d joy , H e dri ves four 

rear engined exh aust pipes. Judging by the 
way his tongue wo rks you wo uld think it 
was greased at both ends wi th Molly 
sulp hide , 

l en a M at e
 
U no wha t we kno w a bo ut Jeno -success

fully na vigates R oss' V W fr om Toorak to
 
Ca ulfield .
 

Graerne Pock nee 
Is physicall y wi th us but mentall y fa r, 

fa r away. We fea r he is build ing New 
Castl es in the sky. 

Fred Stri ckland 
G et read y fo r F reddy d oes not apply 

becau se F reddy is ne ve r rea dy . 

G reg Kemrn 
The weekend has co me at last a nd t he 

bottle, I mean ba tt le, has been wo n, "Plays 
a lo t of tenn is a nd a lways k nows the score. 

Keith Hcany 
The wo nder boy f rom Ben all a , still has 

the so unds of sho tg uns rin ging in his ea rs. 

Tom L aurie 
Hi s back ya rd mu st closely resemble that 

of a second hand ca r deal er. T he re is 
no th ing wro ng with his motor bike 
new one wo uld n' t fi x. 

Norm W on g 
Capta ined the victori ou s Ca utec 

th at a 

tennis 
team . a commendable effort. 

Dennis Turnbull 
Lat eness is his greatness , H e 

well thumbed co py of 1,000 La te 
Judging by the look a ll his face 
never heard of King G illette. 

Francis M aher 
M an his - - crazy . This boy 

ow ns a 
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spa re per iod s e ither oblite ra ting the ma rks 
left by his two br oth ers o r making his own 
in lar ger letters. 
Ne il (Jock) McNabb 

Ge nera lly ma nages to d rive his set of 
flashing ind ica tors to school in time to leave 
a t 4 o'clock to pursue h is ar tistic tendencies . 
Ken Ford 

T he "bad " boy of the form, engaged to 
his fema le counterpart a t Toorak Teachers ' 
College. P roud dr ive r of Fia t M .G . H olden 
(??) bu t rem a ins true to his sense of civic 
responsibility a nd co mes to school by t ram . 
Dou g Johnson 

Com plains that yo u ca n' t wo rk when yo u 
a re tir ed-he never works so how come he' ; 
tir ed ? H e is a cricketer of some repute who 
is a lways cha nc ing a glance to fine leg. 
Barry Locke 

Is a keen student, not mech anically but 
a rtistica lly. H e divides his tim e on a 
diminishing sca le bet ween the fo llowing 
subjects-Ve rna, Au st in T's, G wend a (his 
yac h t) and school wo rk. 
Ia n Ch esterfield 

Is a n ac tive member in a ll (sc hoo l) affai rs. 
H e is no w seen dr iving his rebuilt Austin 7 
but E unice is the model he prefers the most 
and we mean the most. 
Ken G arth 

R ises	 and falls to fa me. 
" He ha s on occasions. 
When	 riding the Colt 
Suffered a brasions 
As he	 lands with a jo lt" 

He co mplains bitterl y tha t it takes hi m 
longer to get up Swa ns ton Street than to 
get to Swanston Street. 
Bill Matchett 

Now what a lu lu is thi s boy but when 
he goes touring the lu lu changes to a glub 
glub and man on tha t note we end the 
da rlin ' part. 

e 88	 FORM NOTES 
" Bachelo rs Gay Are W e" 

D . G . Begbie 
H as made rapid promo tion to rank of 

L t. Co l., in the M .F.I. , d rives " rac ing-type?" 
'37 R iley; seems to know qu ite a few 
co unt ry girls, so alte rna te weeks takes out 
a different femme. Is becoming a criminal 
- maybe becau se of co nsu ming large 
a mou nts of oil. A nyway, we'll all go a nd 
tes tify if necessa ry. This lad rese mbles a 
magic-d isposal garbage un it while ea ting 
boy, wha t a capaci ty! 
R .	 Blomberg (The litt le general) 

We hea r tell his sweetie has go ne bush. 

H e delights in impersonations of four-legged 
a nimals and gives exhibitions of running on 
occasions . On ce brought a sleeping-bag to 
school?!? Rather susceptible to . . 

W. A . Brown 
Th ings best left unsa id ; seems to ha ve 

mastered the a rt of mind -a ver-matter espec
ia lly in regard to schoolwork - _. the lad 
must be demented ! Bu t can he ever drive 
a mean slipstick, At the rate th is fellow' s 
go ing, he 's bound to win a leather med al. 
T . Crasher 

Bit of a dark horse from Wangar atta 
(we mad e discreet enquiries fro m a certa in 
fema le inhabitant of that fair city - but to 
no avail). H e mu st behave himself at home. 
H e is suspected of being a sec ret member 
of th e	 M .F.I. 
W . R.	 Eckhardt (Eccles) 

Makes a pastime of molesting office girls , 
(as if we didn't know why) you know, 
they even follow him to Frankston; hen ce 
rank of Ca pt. in M.P.I. Recently had 
lower abdo me n pun ctured and had some 
spa re par ts removed - . what parts? Hear 
the nurses a re pr ett y goo d at wash ing 
however . 

J .	 B. Flood 
In tellectual, serious alcoholic ( read this 75 

the way it so unds) . Delights in dri ving 
ot her people's ca rs over cliffs! Drives a ' 39 
H enry whic h is supposed to bea t any Ri ley. 
H e has just become divorced - possibly 
becau se of his R.A.F.-type soup -strai ner . 
(O h, sto p, it ticklesl ) By the way , this 
cha rac ter arrived at school beginning of this 
yea r on cru tches again - same reason as 
last time, John? - We think not! ! 

G. Matthews 
T his cha p disappear s every luncht ime. 

Occasionally d rives a beat-up a uto-d rive 
Dodg e, bu t always talks abo ut driving the 
A 70 to school (so far we have never seen it 
- maybe it does not exist ). 

B. McRae 
Now the proud owner of a prett y blue 

VW. Rich ma n! Wh ere does the money 
co me fro m? - - Surely not the ra ilways. 
R .	 Mclnnes (Ba ron von thereof - -- fam ou s 

sold ier) 
T his fellow, also married to a dea r littl e 

girl from Clayton - where's that? He 
always wea rs h is mi litary ha t the wrong way 
whe n no t on par ade. Funnily enough .Yal
lourn a ir seems to affect him grea tly! He 
dr ives a lawn-mower d isgui sed as a pan el 
van . 



R . H. Jones 
Once turned Albert Pa rk Lake techni

colour (O h, "Wha t a n ight it was!) . Occasion
ally tak es to the hills on bus h-walking trips
see ms he stays in ca m p with the female 
cook while rest of the party wa lks. He is 
very ra rely see n in class, a nd when he is , 
treats the classroom as o ne wo uld a bed
room. He rides a white torsion bar, wh ich 
he has been dismantling a nd assembling 
for so me co ns idera ble period . F orgot to 
mention , he is the inve ntor of th e double 
sleeping bag - believes in bei ng comfort 
able . 
N . J. Melfor d 

Still trying to sell compon en t pa rts? Has 
had to turn down offers fro m David N . 
Martin and J. e. Willi amson for lead ing 
baritone roles, becau se of his obligation to 
the S.E. C. - (Wait until he find s o ut that 
S.E .e. does not st and for Singing Eques
tri an club) . He is also a poet of NO repute. 
R. A . Pittam 

Seems thi s lad tou ches hi s toes to the 
ballroom floor and ac tually enjoys it! 
T . Smeaton 

Here 's a bad egg, if eve r there was one . 
He see ms to exist in a Toora k flat - fa ir 
eno ugh - whe re he keeps an a rt icle kn own 

76	 as a " Pete r Parking Meter" . H e's a lways 
d ragging bodi es into his clapp ed out H old en 
a nd draggi ng th em over to the corner, then 
dragg ing th em aside fo r a n orange juice 
- - very stimula ting! Got married , end of 
last yea r to the old EVEN . . . , it's all in 
th e name yo u know . T he n ther e was a 
phone number ( Island Bend 213) and a hut 
(H ut E, R oom I) - I wonder who be
longed to these? Tell Steve whe n you're 
married . Tom ! This creep a lso wa nted to 
sta rt a S.C.I .I.A.E .S. - as if we had any! 

L. J. Taplin 
Fangio (name ari sin g from the way he 

aims a Vaux . Velo x) . Claims he will re tir e 
from racing th is year . It also appea rs that 
he is a so und reproducer - thi s mean s he 
reproduces so und on tape-recorder s and the 
like. 

J . Tann 
Now here would defin itely be the most 

noisy bloke in the class · - (Agh, shut up , 
Jinn). Nearly did us a goo d turn o n the 
Snowy tr ip ; had a bit of trouble o n a bend 
with his VW and nearl y got rid of th e Doc. 

J. W . M . Wright 
G et the in it ials . his folks co uldn' t sp ell 

and they wa nted him , at least , to know th e 
alph abet. Cla ims to be an ex pert on 

sleeping bags and after seeing his, we bel ieve 
him! Sp ent a long time playing with Riley 
9 parts and th e "ca r" vaguely resembles a 
clapped- out T. e. (Poor fellow - but not 
everyo ne can ow n so meth ing that resembles 
T.C.) . This ge ntlema n?? is a Sgt. in the 

AIM .F.l. (says he 's joined the library) - A nd 
so off to M ER R Y E NG LA N D ( to find N 
himself an E nglis h rose, no do ubt !) She p 

yea r; 
the 
blae• D.A.4 FORM NOTES 
a Sl 
Jack Joan Burns 
Ra y,One day as Joan was going by y

Sh e happened by chance to look o n high 
\\iW hat she sa w ma de her ga sp with aw e 

For there on a bracket 
HOut of	 her packet 

Was so meth ing th a t made her fee l so re 
" I ' l l even the 'score'	 f\ ~ 

"AI'She muttered a nd swore 
As she fumed a t the mob	 Pi 
Wh o had done the job.	 WO Il 

The D.A. D amsel who sta rts a riot in wca 
most figure classes. Joan has so man y boy \ \ 
friends that space d oes not permit a list. act 

Every second da y she is gr eeted with the his 
ha ppy birthday cho rus · - she revels in L: 
a ttention especia lly from the male gende r. Bill 

Has perfec ted a method o f deal ing wi th 'Ii 
a ny innoce n t bystand er who may be in th e A 
near vici nity o f the eve r-co lla psing easel , B 
i.e., a good kick on the sh ins o r a sla p on H 
th e back with a 'T-sq ua re'. F 

Last seen, avoi ding M r. Joll y in th e 
co rr ido r. ·r 
David Taylor Ion . 

A sprightly yo ung lad is Dave hav 
With poin ted features green eyes a nd a COl 

wave Lea 
And now he is leaving the Goodho p is Shc 

Valgri eving 
Val

For the so ul he could Dot save. 
LD avid is the lad that is a lwa ys in some 

thing, but m ostly practica l jokes. If th e 100 

mel man y peopl e who have been on the receiv
ing end of a water-bomb from the third 
floor on ly knew who was the blame, we • 
wo uld	 have had a tar and feathering a t 
co llege before this . I 

Often known to go on a binge to Moe has 
returning sta rry-eyed on Monday. off 

With the mon ey he saves on 
buys ciga re ttes a nd whi sky. 

Last seen: grappling with 
spector (female). 

thehaircu ts he 
tos 
shi 

rai lway Ill  to 



• D.AJ FORM NOTES 

Neville H amer 
Nev ille the man with the a rt o f high level 
T o the gir ls H1 the sc hoo l he' s a regu la r 

fool 
And in the gy m he's a m uscular d evil. 
Neville. o ur mod est co unt ry lad f rom 

Sheppa rton. joi ned the D.A 's in his th ird 
yea r- A born leade r. H as al read y ach ieved 
the respon sibl e a nd hon o ura ble posit ion as 
bla ck board monito r. Last seen head ing in 
a Sheppa rt on ly di rect ion with 4/- fo r M r. 
J ack . 
Ray Rumbold 

Yo u see R ay a rr ive a t ten fo rt y five 
With his p ipe in h is mouth a nd h is 

rolling s trid e 
I-Ie fo llows the mob to the smoke ii lled 

dive. 
f\ !a ry LJo ro ugh IS sti ll chu rn ing o ul 

" A rtis ts". Ra y is th e six th. 
Produ ct from the A llen reali st t roupe. 

wo n the covet ed honou r a~ cham pion 
weav e r for 1958. 

Wh ile perform ing the Sir Wal te r R aleigh 
ac t a t P ra hra n for a certain miss he severed 
his thumb a t the e lbow. 

Last see n sti ll enquiri ng a bout h is b ag . 
Bill Van W een 

T here wa s a yo ung V an ca lled Ween 
As an arti s t he's always been keen 
Bu t not in the co llege 
He needs no k now ledge 
For it 's wi th girls that he 's a lways be en 

seen. 

T he "Flyi ng Du tchm an " fr om She pp ar 
ton . From h is pec ulia r di e t ha bi ts he m ust 
ha ve grown up with a wa rren of wa b bits. 
Co mes to schoo l in im mac ula te " Ivy 
League" sh irts a nd Royal blu e jeans. 
Sho uld foll ow as a orea t a rt ist thus:
Van Gogh. V an Eyck , Van Dyk e, . .. . . 
V an Ween. 

Last see n l:laZ i Jl I~ vaca ntly int o space a nd 
looking perturbed abo ut a dental a p po int
men t that af tern oon . 

• S.A.C. 2 NOTES 

In wr iting notes of th is na tu re the writer 
ha s to exe rc ise ext reme ca utio n lest he 
offend the dig n ity, p restige and fee lings of 
the reader s. H owever , ca utio n is to be 
tossed blissfull y to the wind s as the a utho r
ship of this br ill iantl y percept ive a rticle is 
to remain anonymous . 

T o the quiet fo re bodings o f va rio us 
teachers, o ne in part icul ar, S .A.C.2 hav e 
been engag ed in ex tra -curr icula r ac tivit ies 
wi th fa nati ca l zea l. The Cautec Concert 
was wri tten a nd produced ent ire ly with in 
the Tec h., and, afte r weeks of pessimis tic 
reh earsal. the conce rt wa s perfo rmed . As 
a ma teur rev ues go . it was qu ite s uccessful . 
due mainl y to the hard wo rking producer . 
Pete r Oysten. Pe rha ps its most memorable 
fea ture was the big. fat pa rty a fte rwa rds , 
which. a mo ng o ther thi ngs, fo rmed a close r 
a lliance between the A rt stude nts and th e 
Enginee rs . 

Next on the list of wild succes ses was the 
annihi lation o f " A ida " in the Melbourne 
T eac he rs' Co llege concert. Reh earsed in 
stric t sec recy, it wro ught hyste rical a ppla use 
fro m the a ud ience as its insidi ou s effec t. 
masterf ul ill exec ution , ov erca me them . 

L ittle ca n be sa id a bo ut "The L ark " , 
excep t tha i it was, und oubtedl y. the high 
po int o f the yea r. and the months of int en
sive p repa ra tio n a nd re hea rsal resolv ed 
themselv es into g ra tifying success. Wi th 
d el icious a n tici patio n the pla y party was 
aw a ited , a nd nobod y was d isa pp o in ted least 
o f a ll J a ke Lyon whose, " Now it's t ime fo r 
a co mmercial . . ." added the fina l touch 77 
of lun acy to the Bacchan al ian event. Pos
terity will wo nde r a t the mentali ty of the 
twent ieth cent ur y a fte r seei ng T on y Wa rm
ing to n's film . whic h he mi rac ulo usly man
aged to ta ke . T he worst call-up in Ca utec's 
his to ry, no t unnatu rall y followed . 

G irls from the gro up were responsible fo r 
publicity, supper and decorat ion of the 
Tech. dan ces. 

'V. itho ut de tracting fro m th e dazzling 
pe rsona lit ies of the rest of th e g ro up , so me 
mention mu st be made of the more notice
a ble mem ber s. desp ite danger s o f its swe ll
ing the ir a lrea dy bursting egos. 

Douglas C ra ig Forster. desp ite a steady
mg influ en ce has managed to ret ain the a ir 
o f a neurotic , mood y and unpred ict able 
a rtist. He tosses conve nt ion as ide. snee ring 
a t co nformity a nd mumbles Brando-Iike 
a bo ut the intense indi v idua lity essentia l to 
the sea rch fo r T R UT H . 

His fema le co un terpa rt, not in eve ry 
d egree . wo uld be D ot R oss. T he firs t g irl 
to lea r he rse lf away fro m the cloi ste red 
a tm ospher e of Cow a bee, she has see n man y 
and va ried change s of abode, add ing to her 
co nventio na lly Boh emian cha ra cte r . 



Perhaps Jak e L yon is a frustrated Court 
Jester , chea ted by time, but his natura l 
abi lity to turn any situat ion into somet hing 
humorous has kept teachers infur iated and 
pupils inanely gaspi ng for two years. 

Roy I rvine and Josephine Paulusz have 
ca pably fulfilled the posts of group leaders 
this yea r; however much this sta tement 
smacks of cliche, it is never theless. sincere. 

Annie H arr ison, the eternal worrier. has 
devo ted herself with saint ly dedica tion to 
the ca use of S.A .C.2, whatever it may be. 
and has kept man y a depressed lad en ter
tained with her de tai led descr iptions of her 
mornin g meal. 

After Jul iet Barton 's man y Jate night s 
.utending sundry meetings ami rehear sals 
she has found no trou ble in finding a resting 
place. A tribute to self-assert ion! H er 
"d roobles" have, at last, met public acc laim 
in Prompt Corner and , no doubt , have heen 
the cause of hideous nightmares of de
hauched coffee drinkers. 

Peter Oysten has continually baffled bot h 
teachers and students alike with uncon
nected , intellectual-sounding ram blings. A 
look of intense conviction has contributed 
to the lad 's oste nsible sincerity and it re

78	 quires skilled perception to spot any signs 
of theatr ical foolery. 

No blame could be placed upon any of 
our teachers for think ing tha t S.A .C.2 are 
the forer unners of a generation of irrespon
sible. freethinking and juvenile citizens 
lackin s any trace of P ure Design sensibilities. 
M r. Ellis, however , has endeavoured to instil 
refinement and punctuality into the heathen 
istic students. and. on our de parture. it 
would be a fitting gesture to present him 
with a chained, Victorian alar m clock. 

Mr. Lyle has escaped a death by virtual 
stoning due to his fortunate abse nces from 
the modelling room during scenes of bitter 
clay fights. Patience, under extreme provo
cation, would be his chief virtue, plus the 
knack of being able to discuss, a t length . 
the problems involved in subjects such as 
" Cullure" , 

And it will be good to remember the old 
times, will it not ? 

To remember the thing of leani ng out 
of the co rridor windows, gazing sagely on 
the pra nks of our junio rs; the depression or 
elation on looking dow n the lo ng, cold 
corridor; the heated d iscussions in the d ress
making room; lunch on the plantation ; the 

intermin able, never-end ing life classes and Barry 
the cynical comments on fellow students. Bafl 

Yet , all shall be forgot. old m 
Th e bigoted opinions directed a t wise incesst 

teachers: the eterna l smug inscriptions on dering 
the smocks; the male revulsion a t those want 
long socks spo rted by females; the out  umb re 
rageous cries aga inst periodical ed icts from Bill ~ 
" above" , the d rowsiness of the af ternoo n Bill 
histor y classes and the wet quadrangle. give I
 

Yes. T his thing of the remembering will ouildii
 
he good . Y l ~ S . ft will. Yes verse"
 

tati ve.
 Authorship strict ly anonymous! ! ! 
the fir 
Carl Ii!; 7A FORM NOTES 

Om 
Apa rt from a few par t time students now ways 

permanent the only new stude nt in 7A this bough 
yea r was Jim . Over the year Jim has become acq uis 
a ve ry popular fellow. delving very deeply Alas. 

ing tliint o the lives of the va rious members of the 
form . Graef 
John Burt Gra 

John is 1he form's lead ing exponent of buy a 
J im and of Da vid Brown products. John 's a nof 
main interests are Dav id Brown products. Austii 
Jim. D.B. products, J im. D .B. products, a car 
J im, etc., ad lih. drear' 

"Oh ' Peter Shaw 
imagi. Peter can frequently be seen a t lunchti me 

striding the streets of Ca ulfield and Eas t Alan 
Malvern with John Burt. expound ing the Ala 
ra ther dubious ad vantages of the "Superior since 
Oldsmob ile." Peter 's chief interests a re:  favou 
the Oldsmobile, R olls Royces, and the fair er to tYI 
sex. 

Ron 
Ian Alexa nde r Ro 

Afte r	 the mid-year exa ms. Tan has for tt 
realised that what D OL says is true, i .e., wand . 
that to get the best eff iciency as far as the June. 
exa ms g O, one must a im for 50 in every 
exam, the reby not wasting any brain power . Heiru 

HeJuli an Hu ghes 
there!If let loose in the Education Department 
abo ul as a teacher , th is lad would revolut ionise 

schoo l wor k. H is main idea is that the Trevl 
students should play cr icket. football, ath At 
letics. etc.. during the week and do schoo l his n 
wo rk on Wednesday af ternoo ns. Main aim Chev 
in life. to ci a just this. opera 
Alan Hoskin	 to 0 

Th roughout the year. Alan's fert ile brain Franl 
has kept the class amused with such under Fr: 
tones as mechan isps, tas p. cosp, etc. Hi s has l 
chief occupation is telling stories about a has 
certa in chem ist shop he works in. allow 



Barry Fiddes 
Barry was this yea r's winner of the grand 

old man contes t. This young man has an. 
incessan t thirst fo r kn owledge always won
dering wha t would happen if . . . Wh at we 
want to know is what he does with his 
umbrella while taking his girl friend home. 

Bill Wyatt 
Bill will need all the building up I can 

give him. H e is a t present doing body 
building exercises for the 1960 " Mr. Uni
verse" contest. Bill is our S.R .C. represen
tat ive. Bill 's main inte rest is gett ing through 
the finals. Good luck to you Bill. 
Ca rl De F iaa 

During the yea r Ca rl saw the folly of his 
ways and so he so ld his motor scooter and 
bought his brother's Morris. With this 
acq uisition Carl was finally caught by Jan. 
Ala s, poor lad . Favourite occupation, dri v
ing the ca r to a hou se several streets awa y. 

Graeme Funder 
Graerne's main ambition last yea r was to 

buy an M .G. H owever , his money burned 
a hole in his pocket so he bought a 1934 
A ustin instead. The advantages of own ing 
a ca r are many, but aft er a particularly 
drea ry day Graeme can be heard to say. 
"Oh well, out to Mi tch am tonight" . Can 't 
imagine wha t is out there? 

Alan Yo ung 
Al an bought Ca rl' s motor scooter, but 

since then his fa ther bought a ca r. A lan' s 
favo ur ite saying is "round to L ight's tonight 
to type some mor e repo rt". 
Ron Bishop 

Ron is not ed mostly for his punctuality 
for the first hour. Can some times be seen 
wande ring along the pa ssage at twent y past 
mne. 

Heinz Eddelrnaier 
Hein z is a qui et industriou s type and 

therefore we could not find any scanda l 
about him . Bad luck chaps. 

T revo r Bound y 
At the beginning of the yea r Trevor sold 

his motor scoot er and bought the famo us 
Chevy . With his infa mo us mach ine he 
operates a dai ly taxi service from Ormond 
to Ca ulfield. 
F ra nk Wh itby 

Frank is one of T rev 's passengers. F rank 
has a Fo rd P refect, but at the moment it 
has mor e defects than the traffic branch 
allows . 

Bob Eck hard t. Bar ry Wonnacott a nd Alan 
Tapin 

These three persons fo r obvious reasons 
have been grouped together. They a re Mr. 
Flynn's most favo urite students and he ca n 
be heard to say " 1 feel very sorry fo r you 
three people" . 
Robert Jones 

A friend of Mr. K 's, went tour ing III 

May holid ays. At one stage of the trip he 
ap pa rent ly got a bit lost bu t go t his own 
back in Adelaide . John Vicker . also a 
May tour ist , fo und that it does not pay to 
tour Ad ela ide by onese lf. 
Bob Kuchel 

A refugee from Mildura, decided the only 
way to pass Elec. Eng. was to join the 
football team. 
Alec Stewart 

A daily visitor from Dand enong , is 
designin g a potato planter which not o nly 
digs up pota toes by travelling in reverse 
but a lso ca n be dri ven to schoo l. 
Raymond Drew 

The owner of the Drewmobil e, keeps us 
enthra lled with his exploits with passengers 
in his ca r, altho ugh s ince a recent excurson 
he has decided that the railway workshops 
haven' t go t the bes t a rray of pin-ups . 
Andy Ege r 

Has boug ht a T-mode!, we have hea rd 
much of th is reportedl y magn ificen t vehicle, 
but have yet to beho ld its wonde rs. 
Alan Robison 

A qu iet little COl was ho.ior ar y president 
of the Ca utec Yo-Y o Club; at pr esent he is 
promoting a sch eme whereb y citizens of 
mod est means can obtain sha res in a rhu bar b 
farm . 
fan T ho mso n 

A keen ski-ing addict, attempted to redu ce 
the metallurgy staff by talki ng Me. K. to 
Mount Baw Baw earlier this yea r. He did 
[Jot succeed in his task but Me. K. could 
be seen walking very stiffly round the schoo l 
in the days that followed . 

• 78 FORM NOTES 

Man y t imes this yea r we heard tha t a 
thesis sen tence or paragraph is essentia l 
when writing. However . when writing these 
notes it was esse ntial to " Press on R egard
less" a nd not " Di lly-Da lly ove r such 
Trifles" . 

T his year we were blessed with four new 
addi tions who were not delivered to our 
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happy family by the stork. Three of them 
made a spectacular entry in a noisy green 
Vauxhall while the fourth made an impres
sive debut on his flying two wheeled 
machine. The three in the Vauxhall were 
from Shepparton but the fourth got tired 
of "shopping" and decided to return to 
school . 

First from Shep ., we have Keith "Nobby" 
Anderson. Keith plays the drums and works 
very hard , for his biggest desire is to leave 
the farmyard . His ambition is to be a 
teacher. so we wish him well when he takes 
the job of ringing the bell. 

Next from Shep., is tall Keith Snell , he 
wears a felt hat and really looks swell. His 
main hobby is sitting in a lobby, but not 
with Knobby, that's for sure. Keith has a 
"wife" so must keep out of strife. 

Last but not least is Rowland's prize 
student. Nevill e Thomson, the very prudent. 
Neville is the owner of that noisy Vauxhall 
a nd surprisingly enough has not hit a wall . 
H is greatest delight in the early twilight is 
to give several passengers a hair-raising flight. 
Nevill e is quite a swimmer too, early this 
year he set a record or two. 

Next to fall victim to the pen is John 
"Jim" Barnes. John is the form brain box 
and believe it or not. on the piano he's 
pretty hal. He's a hi-fi fanatic and collects 
records by the score and always gets them 
from that Coronet store. 

A clo se friend of John is Don McLean, 
who is really sold on keeping engines clean. 
Dan's interest in trains is more than a 
hobby. he wants to be a train-driver and 
not a bobby. 

The youngster of our form is Alan Hans
ford and true to tradition has a seeking 
mind . He is always asking why, why, why 
and it 's hard to imagine that he's really 
quite shy. 

Our quiet strong member is Alan Middle
ton, who suffers in silence his daily train 
trip. Occasionally he renegs, and enjoys 
quiet ride in the family car, which he says 
is better by far. 

Brian "Ed" Edmondson is a casual mem
ber of our form. he appears but twice a 
week . Early this year he went with Ron 
Cerini and Ian Catt for a drive, and into 
the Yarra th ey took a dive . Ron the driver 
became a diver while Ian Catt took off like 
a bat and Brian got wet but still lives even 
yet. What they were trying to prove nobody 
knows, but to get the car clean took more 
than a hose . 

Next on my list are the two inseparables 
John Randall and Bob Alderson . Insepar
able is right, for try as they might, they 
even have the same vacation in sight. John 
is a driver and Bob is a diver but neither 
is slow as we all well know. 

Brian Norton is our S.R.C. representative 
and is also the treasurer of that honoured 
council. Apart from his she-ing he is very 
good at cards and sport, and quite recently 
excelled at "Bridge" and "Fencing". 

A good friend of Brian is A.A.N. "Herb 
Elliott" Smith . Adam's chief pastime is 
running the mile and even after that won't 
stop for a while. When playing cards far 
a while, he gets an inscrutable smile. 

The celebrity of our form is certainty 
Dick Gower. Most of Dick's time at school, 
when he is here, is spent in the dark room, 
the art school and Elec. Eng. Store room . 
He fixes radios, watches and cars. aod has 
proved more than once that he 's really no 
dunce. when it comes to fine finger work 
it's just his lurk. 

Craig M . Pearce is to some very fierce, 
but taken all round he's really quite sound. 
His researches this year have made him re
nowned but when Hank found out he was 
nearly crowned . 

Last but not lea st we ha ve Jim Mathie
son. Jim joined us this year from the 
"shop", and he soon fitted in with the form 
and the din . He has often been called the 
"Man about Town" but this will be met 
with many a frown. 

That is all that I wish to recall , and now 
a vote of thanks to our teachers. one and 
all. 

• 7C FORM NOTES 

This is the first time that form 7C have 
had the privilege of contributing to this 
reputable! magazine. This has been brought 
about by the introduction of Civil Engineer
ing as a full Diploma COUrse at C .T.C. , 
mainly because of Mr. Kepert's perseverance 
and the building of the new classrooms . 

Since we are the "pioneers" you would 
expect to find us a very hard working bunch 
of fellas and this is quite true (but also an 
understatement. You ask Geoff). Also it 
takes all types to make up this world and 
our form bears this statement out only too 
well. And so after the short introduction 
(and keeping in mind that you , the reader, 
are "dying" to know all about us) we will 
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endeavour to enlighten you with a running 
commentary on each and everyone of us. 
John (Couldn't print it) Storey 

John's a mighty footballer (yo u ask him) 
and is also a real personality. Being pos
sessed with great concentration and study 
powers he manages to pass exams . In 
1ohn 's eyes a beaut y is a bag and a bag 
is a beaut y if that bag belongs to John, 
without a doubt, Geoff's favourite pupil. 
Max (? ) Jlbery 

After obtaining a driver's licence he 
bought a car. Reckon's he bought it so he 
would be popul ar after dances. Can't work 
out why, Ma x's exam result s last year 
looked like the national debt. 
Bop "Coop" Cooper 

Max 's inseparable friend . Reckon if you 
saw him not eating a green apple it would 
be time to call a doctor. Typical "Civil" 
student as he dan ces a lot and just loves 
the girls (although he says --- "no one in 
particular") . 
Colin "Tinny" Thomas 

A hard (at what) working student. His 
dad 's a "bookie" , no wond er he passes ( ?) 
exams. One very unusual feature about 
" Col" is that he's crazy about the members 
of the fairer sex. Geoff reckons he looks 
like a donkey (no comment) . 
Rod Neil 

Rod has a touch of speed and also 
genius. He man ages to pass " the bugbear 
of all students" with monotonous regularity. 
His main ambition is to gain his Dipl oma 
of Civil Engineering and his probable fate 
is to do just that (with honours). 
Norman "Jock" Crook 

" Jock's " main ambition is to become 
Commissioner of the Victorian Railways. 
Apart from estimating the cost of construe
lion of a road to be £19,000 (actual cost 
£12,000) his main interests are the mobile 
"Rugby" (remarkable) and "Bl ondie". 
Ivan "Ike" Board 

Jock 's country companion. Ike's a mighty 
foot baller and is a little bit keen on Inter
national trucks. By not including any of 
Ike 's romantic tendencies in this column 
the a uthor' s task has been simplified enor
mously. All in all , a mighty fella. 
Nils " Ills" Anderson 

Main ambition is to pass English . Prob 
able fate (no comm ent) . Nils is another 
of the typical, toiling "Civils" and with the 
slightest menti on of a Porsche, his hair 
stand s on end and he quiv ers all over in 
excitement. Apart from translating Chinese 

his main interest is Anne. She 's in New 
Zealand at the moment but Nils says she 
will be back. Nils a real character. 
Norman Watson 

Another of the brilliant footballers that 
this form is graced with . Norm's a pretty 
hot mathematician and he always look s 
forward to keeping his appointment with the 
va rious teachers. By the way was it because 
Norm was too cold or too hot that his girl 
(? name) ca ught the flu. 
Colin Greeves 

Col is one of the heaviest smokers in the 
group; the other's can't afford enough for 
them selves. He 's got the game of tenni s on 
the end of a str ing (of his racket). He's 
pretty hot sluff at cards but despite this 
obvious disadvantage on his income he still 
fronts up to back himself at golf. Rumour 
goes that, tennis, cards and golf are not his 
only hobbies (hard to believe though). 
Rod Wilkin son 

R od's the proud father, OOPS! , I mean 
owner of a Vauxhall. Also very interested 
in earthmoving machinery which doe s not 
seem to have any tie-up with his other 
interests. Fo r some reason he drives past 
"Corowa" every morning on the way to 
school implication ~ must be some 
ea rthmoving job going on there (doubtful). 
John " Ma lts" Maltsahn 

R ecruit from Footscra y Tech. Only new 
invader in class this year. Motor bike fiend, 
but still sensible enough to realize that 
women live in this world (never hear any
thing a bout them though so we reckon he is 
a wolf in sheep 's clothing). Comes from out 
Coburg way (no, not from there!) . 
David Youens 

Does not say much but makes up for this 
by ea ting more. He is on a teaching schol
arship so he studies the psychology of 
blackboard cleaning thoroughly. His only 
ambition is to arrive at school early. 
Geoff Richardson 

Another one who owns and drives a car . 
Geoff reasons that if you have a ca r and 
a girl you learn something. Knows all about 
surveying too ( ?) . 

Bruce Bassed 
Comes from the bush. He's a good foot

bailer too, why in one match he kicked four 
goals, thr ee behinds, five shins and two 
teeth out. 
Dick Shenfield 

Another of the very hard working Civil 
students. Dick sails the bloke next door's 
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boa t or tr ies to . She wo uld n't budge the 
o the r day (mean the boat). Hi s ma in 
interes ts a re go lf and drivi ng . Dick has so me 
really origina l ideas - ideas are things tha t 
co me so freely whe n he 's out with a girl 
but leave him when confronted with an 
exa m paper. 
No rm " Butts" Bu tler 

" B utts" is o ne of the few who gene ra lly 
stars aro und exam t ime. D rives a Chev . of 
do ubta ble qu al it ies and he is a lways seen at 
his best whe n playing ten nis . He won' t say 
why though . She also plays te nnis . 

Bri an Culley 
H as as pira tions of ob tai ning a Diplo ma 

of Building Co ns tructio n. Ma io a mbition is 
to persuade G eoff not to have Applied 
Mechani cs on F riday. 

T ed McC oy 
Mad (? ) o n spo rt. Ma in a mbitio n is to 

go on a n around Australi a re liability t rial in 
a Vanguard ute with loose spark plu gs. A n 
ex pe rt on girls a nd train ing raceho rses he 
run s with the field . Pro bable fa te ex pul
sio n from schoo l for writing for m notes. 

T his article should not be complete if 
mention wasn ' t made of Mr. Geoff rey Verge, 
B.C.E ., known simply as "Geoff" . We all 

82	 wo ndered why he frequent ly used to get 
sick early in the year and then the truth 
ca me o ut - he was getting married ( lucky 
Ma rgaret) . Well af ter the big even t (d uring 
which the church nearly blew down) he 
see med a tra nsformed (section) ma n. Geoff 
ta kes us fo r most of the Civi l subjec ts and 
works prett y hard so that we might o ne 
day (yo u' ll ge t the sack) become Civil 
Enginee rs. T ha nks G eoff. 

Well , Errl, that's a ll for , Errl, for now. 

• 6A	 FORM NOTES 
Form 6A thi s year is ind eed a mo tley 

gro up, for where else wo uld yo u find 31 
peopl e with such varying talents (late nt 
talent s of co urse). 

T o begin with we have those two p ro m
inent figures of the cycli ng world, Monte 
Brown a nd Dick Clark who occas ionally go 
fo r a training ride before co ming to School 
(how du mb ca n yo u ge t?) . 

T hen we ha ve J a im Legge, who spends 
his engineering d rawi ng class readi ng the 
ru les a nd regula tio ns of water polo while 
R ichard a nd A lbert Soon try to fa thom the 
brillia nt (?) theo ries put fo rward hy the 
irrepressible Me. Forti. 

topDe lving deeper into the field of spo rt we 
forfind A ngus McGregor, the han d icap of the 

Itschool	 baseball tea m, with Ken Carmody 
resI=and John Smith still trying to accomplish 
easy the 15	 min ute mile on the run ning track 
thefo r St.	 Stephen's Ha rriers. 
to t 

The inte llectual s of the form are Alan .Ele( 
Cast lema n (our S.R .C. representati ve) , 
David Coll yer, Jess H ilton, Graerne Ellis 

~ and Kingsley C ulley (t he S.E.C. d idn 't know 
wha t they were letting themse lves in for A 
when they gave th is lad a sc ho larship), unp
while H erb Wa rren is o ur refugee from the be I 
Un iversi ty . env' 

O ne day Barry Horn will a maze eve ryone F 
a nd be on t ime fo r a maths 2B class, then first 
he wi ll be ab le to spend a full hour arguing can 
with Mr. Charma n. late 

Ian Rofe is goi ng to be a teacher , so wha t the 
right have we to com plain abo ut p rese nt day H 
cond itions. son 

himIf you ha ven 't go t a girl -fr iend just 
is aadve rtise for one in the Cautec Cour ier. 

~ George	 Ditz will tell yo u about the res ults 
jear he ob tained jf yo u a re in dou bt about this 
fact method. 
gunI ca n' t thi nk of m uch to say ab out Peter 

I' Boykett bu t if on ly tha t A us tin A40 could 
yo u talk. 
sho 

Two stars of the school foo tball team a re a nd 
D Oll Clarke and Do ug Carter (wit ho ut them rna 
the tea m migh t have won the premiers hip). I

Graeme Burgher and A lex Woodman seem it 's 
to have discovered the secret of the per mil 
pe tua l sore ar m, fo r each time eit her of rell 
them swears the other immediately presents f 
him with a " backer" , a nd with th e vocab me 
ula ry of these two (no reflection on Mr. on 
Mi lls) it is no wonder they have sore a rms . ap] 

IA nother three Asia n students are Yang 
(d ( Yak Yap , C. Chomd hava j a nd " Henry" 
breLow, who will no doubt do great (? ) th ings 
thafor th eir respective co untries whe n they 

retu rn. era 
I

Joh n Burdekin is o ur go lfing fanatic (o ne 
day he may hit th e ball with only one 

arc 
as \(

swing), while Cliff McG uiness is the lad ha<responsible for " Rolly" Keller's loss of 
sleep a t Newcastle (Cliff was ill and M r. to 

]
Keller	 stayed up unt il 4 a.rn. caring for nath im) . M(

M alcolm Co le is one of the q uieter mem  re\ bers of the form while Ian Ro berts is the 
chief reveller who comes to school ha lf wnasleep 0 11 Monda y mornings , st ill recovering pu: from those hectic Sa turday n ights. J oh n 

rai Ca llagha n is, I feel. destined to des ign a 



top-notch sport s ca r so keep your eyes open 
for a " Callo Special" . 

In case you have been wondering who is 
responsible for this ghas tly mess (t ake it 
easy par ents, [ mean these form notes, not 
the form itself, it was " Daft", J ohn Davies 
to the unedu cat ed , such as Mr. Mills of 
E lectrical E ngineeri ng fame) . 

• 6B FORM NOTES 
A brief summa rv of the inma tes of an 

unp a ralleled form ~f which c.r .c. should 
be dul y proud and every o ther form should 
envy. 

F irst on the ro ll does not necessa rily mean 
first into lectures as Bob Ash will shyly 
co nfess . There have been noisy whispers of 
late of a bett er than ever "7", Bob being 
the last to denounce it. 

Here is a redhead that is bright. That 
sore big toe does not seem to have daunted 
him on the volley ball co urt " D inga" Bell 
is a demon . 

Denni s Coo ney. that chappy in the black 
jean s and pin k socks isn't all that bad , in 
fact he isn 't bad at all. Ca reful with that 
gun son! 

It had to come sometime . Vv hat co uld 
you say abo ut that BLOKE f rom up the 
shop. We can' t all smoke double bass pip es 
and boy, get the acceleration of that hot 
mo to r scooter (?). 

H ang it all , missed that trai n aga in, bu t 
it's not eve rybo dy who had to walk two 
miles to the station . An y wonder Bob Far
rell dominates on the field . 

R on Faul is that powerful little pardon 
me microbe who bes ides turning inhuman 
on the volley ball co ur t is usually seen d is
ap pea ring out the do or a t a quarter to five. 

Demon s come in angel's clo thing the y say 
(do they?) well if you see R oger Ross 
breaking into a fit of violence you will know 
that somebod y, prob ably Ron Beckett, has 
crossed Roger 's path . 

H ave you seen a tall dark athletic fellow 
around the locke rs at 9.30 a .m. Well don ' t 
as k any question s as Ru ssel Forge pr obabl y 
had a part y last nigh t. " Blow it all, fo rgot 
to do my hair aga in!" 

It it was n' t fo r Geoff Hurle's continual 
na tter ing ( the bunny) in a certa in Applied 
Mech. class, I would say we would be doing 
revision now. Don 't take it too hard Geoff! 

W ing Co mmander Ke n William worthy 
who was the crack pilot of the Pakenham 
pu rgers revolt. will tell you anyt hing about 
rainmak ing. 

Never have you see n a happier face than 
that of proud owner of a '37 Vauxh all , Bill 
Hutch inson. With the clutch inoperative and 
a gea r cha nge made with a hope and a 
pra yer no wonde r his 0-30 time is taken 
with a sundia l. 

Always co nspicuous by his absence is a 
cer tain Me. R . Lim. T he su n rises much 
ea rlier here tha n in Singapore so Roy will 
have to be pardoned . 

As if one redh ead was n't enoug h a seco nd 
one has lO pop up. He promi ses us he'll 
co nve rt that cycle of his to a stea mer with 
independent 4 wheel drive with Bonecou rt 
bo iler and all a la Peter Galb ra ith . 

You ca n' t tell a book by it's cove r, Ron 
Beckett is really a might y littl e guy. You'll 
never mistake that inimitabl e guttural sound
ing lau gh and that familia r dull clunk of a 
certa in instrument tin falling. 

Th at laddi e Karnups we hear enjoys a 
co uple of holes befor e break fast - he's a 
buddi ng T ho mpson. Definit ely a member of 
the left wing and is continually dow n the 
bac k with all the arabs . 

" Me re" Benn s has got us all stumped as 
to how he ente rtains a hope of grad uati ng 
to the 7th for m, but by mid-year result s 
" Me re" appea rs to ha ve everything under 83 
co ntro l, being an outs tan d ing exa mple of 
the Ideal American ized You th. 

" Fred" Gaylo r is one of the few authentic 
moto r-bikeys ex isting today. H ow his two 
whee led trap will go abou t being registere d 
is ano ther matt er . 

On top of the revellers parade a t our 
Co llege is a certai n Cliff Bills who is back 
in form after having gained his licence for 
reckless dri ving (o r was it pa rki ng?) . 

A very co nscientious hepcat ru nn ing a 
close seco nd to " M ere" is that d isillusioned 
V8 enthusiast Joe Ci nco tta who attended 
fully 25';0 of the time. 

T he hairi est ches t in 68 belongs to Ted 
Dohert y a youth who is of ten seen and 
more often heard. All that ca n be sa id of 
him is that he is a classic " Do n't -let-this
happen-t o-you " type. 

Befo re much wa te r has flown (?) under 
the br idge Ross Cunningha m (e mphasize 
the last syllab le) will be bringi ng a fa mo us 
Mark 7 to the College (so he says) . R ossy 
is the co llege lecturers' pet aversion as 
shown weekly in Room 16. 

Don Li ng has one of the most phen
omenal ga its ever seen . Chief chucker in 



Ithe volley baJJ team he is rathe r an o ut
sta nd ing fellow. 

Ano the r fellow from the o ut back is th a t 
Ray M organ of Warragul, g rind ing back 
aod for th to Caulfield dail y. Rumour has 
it tha t a pa ir of motori zed roll e r skates a re 
comi ng up to co mbat increased rail fa res . 

Pet er Olney used to be ve ry secretive as 
if he had so me thing to h ide. I t was then we 
d iscovered a large hole in the scut of h is 
dak s. 

T he usu al pos e of G ra ha m :": tt:el is o ne of 
sheer co ntem pt for his co lleagues a t the 
Institute mingled with a n open d ribbling 
mouth without a bib under it. 1 Ie was a lso 
acq u itted o n a charge o f a rso n but o the rwise 
is a tremendous personal ity. 

A n indi vidual wh o has to be seen and even 
then cannot entirely be believed is Chas 
Stringer. This fellow' s hea rt's d elight is to 
cl imb down behind th e tiller of a strippe d 
down Grand Prix type 7. with performance 
plus . All jok es as ide thou gh C ha rl ie really 
lives up to his nam e and the institute has a 
d efinite ass et in him . 

A c ry of triumph can be heard from Jim 
D'Uren from the 3rd floor whene ver a tra in 
passes through the cutting nea r th e Syndal 
station. E very day J im has his wea ther eye 84 
cocked for th at we lcome sigh t wh ich seems 
to tickle h is fan cy. 

L at est intelligen ce rep orts sta te tha t 
Ecka rd Werner was the " Big Smell" behind 
the o rga niza t ion sm uggling Tatt 's t ick ets 
into th e Ca ulfield R acecourse bu t his wash
ing machine has since brok en down leaving 
only o ne th ing "The big smell" . 

Len Vereshaka always said tha t he es
ca ped the " chair" a t Sing Sing but it was 
not until recentl y that it was found he was 
also a de sert rat. 

Last but not lea st IS (hat d istingu ished 
looking gentlem an wh o dodders aro und in 
a " 9" this time a Riley and in immac ula te 
condition right down (0 the vacuum gauge. 
It is also rumo ured he is a reveller . 

They're a weird mob! 

• 6C FORM NOTES 
Bail ey, G. 

Plays (ennis to study form - . thin ks a ll 
tenni s players sho u ld he wea rers of sk irts . 
Favourite Hobby : ';' ennis, na tch . 

Boston , J. 
H as never been known to arrive on time. 

Favourite Ho bby : A tte ndi ng. shorte r pe riod s, 

Bromley, T. to 
T rev . mak es the rest of us look dull with firs 

hi s orange jumper and socks. Fa' 
F a vo urite H o bb y : W e haven 't found o ut Ma 
yeL I 
Br owning. G . an 

If anyone requires o rch ids see "God frey". Fa' 
Fa vo ur ite H ol ida y : Holid ay on Friday. H u 

C ha mbe rla in, D . Me 
If he d oesn't pass he gets the sack . 1 

Fa vou rite H obby : Has an affinity for orange sur 
peel .ind chal k . Fa ' 

calCoventry, P. 
( El 

Spend s fortunes tra velling bet ween Mordi
Mlal loc and R eservoir. (Where d oes he live?) . 

IF avo urite Hobby : Likes having heated 
a rguments with teachers. mu 

Fa'Davies, P. No
T he l itt le green man from the second 

storey window. 
Fa ' Favo u rite Hobby : Ce nsored . Na 

Dawson , G , J 
L ikes lat e nours at plac es like Warburton cer 

(4 a.rn.?) . Fa' 
Favouri te H obby: Same as Bail ey. Pr i 
G a mel, T. 1 

red Voted as th e man of the form. Pl ays in 
the Victoria n Rugb y team. su r. 

Fa]Favour ite H obby : Same as C ha m berla in. 
R a H ughes, D . 

1Unintentio na lly irks " F red" D obell . 
f ro: Favourite H obby : Keeping Munce III the 
Pal dark a bout last Saturday. 
Fa ' H utton , R . ( Bl 

Mr. C la rke's pet . A ct s silly but isn 't. R o 
Favo urite Hobby : Same as Gamel. r 
I ronsid e, D. cau 

Commonly known as Frank. Munce's Fal 
chief antagoni st . Sa, 
Fa vou rite Hobby : Tak ing ca nd id photos of S 
tea chers. pea 
Lau . N . Fa1 

Finds M elb ourne weather very ti ring. wll 
Favo uri te H obby : G oing home to rec ov er me 
from effec ts of M elbourne weather. Sev 
L iew, K. J 

Another boy from Asia. Kn own as Lu oug 
L u. A lso reckon s it 's co ld. Fa1 
Favour ite H obby : Ditto. Also und erstand  Un 
ing F nglish. 

Levey, K. 
Keeps his affai rs to himself. 

F a vo ur ite Hobby: Unobtainabl e , 

McFa rla ne, 1. 
C razy type a rchitect. R eckons 

~ 
ca n 
Fa1 
Wa 

F 
COl 

he 's goi ng o ne 



to de sign ano ther Harbour Br idge when the
 
first one falls down.
 
Favourite Hobby : Socce r.
 
May, M .
 

Has a pri vate National Debt ca used by 
an affinity for cars. General nu isan ce of 6C. 
Favourite H obby : Ch ief ass istant to Ron 
Hulto n. 
Morgan , B. 

The dark hor se of the for m. Hi s a ntics 
surprise eve ryone - eve n Bill . 
Favourite H obby : Geology exc ursions, be
cau se one sees so much on these outings. 
(Espec ially from the bus window ) . 
Munce, B. 

Reckons he knows a lot a bout tr ain s. H e 
must becau se that's what he told us. 
Favourite Hobby : Informati on Bur eau. 
Nolan , B. 

The quiet blond e Bombshell . 
Fa vourite Hobby : Sam e as Ron Hutton. 
Nat ion , J. 

John like s ca rs and secret affa irs with a 
ce rtai n 35-22-35. 
Favourite Hobby : 35-22-35 . 
Pri ce, J . 

The origina l P .P .E . Co nstantly wears a 
red jumper and pink shi rt, red tie. Spr ings 
surprise chalk attacks. 
Favo urite Hobby : Swiping kit bags. 
Rawlinson , B. 

T he boy from Qu eensland. H as contac ts 
fro m Coo langatta to Watche rmaycall it' s 
Parad ise. 
Favourite H obb y: Ca ns with blue lab els. 
(Baked Beans.) 
R ose, G . 

Nam ed after the flower (s uita ble), be
ca use he is so stro ng. 
Favo uri te H obby : We fail to know. 
Savage, G. 

Savage by name and nature. Onl y ap
pears occasionally. 
Favourite Hobby : Making remarks a l out 
which Munce could say "1 detect a c' ude 
meaning". 
Seward , J . 

John pretend s to be innocent but yo u 
oughta see his ea rs flap . 
Favour ite Hob by : Keeping to him self. 
Urq uha rt , A . 

Our volley ball cha mp . T he only lad who 
ca n pla y on both sides of the net a t o nce. 
Favouri te H obby: Unknow n. 
Watkins, K. 

Known as Warragu l, acts accord ingly . 
Co mes from Warragul every day. (T here's 
one born eve ry minut e) . 

Favourite H ob by: Cultivating sideboa rds . 
Wh ite, 

We th ink he's very rarely with us beca use 
he 's an architect. 
Favouri te Hobby : Drawing in the Art 
School. 
Soon, R . 

Commonly kn own as the da rk stranger. 
Arrives and departs unnoticed . 
Fav ourite H obby: Sa me as Liew. 
Swanson, R. F. 

Rex is a mea t ea ter. H e likes a bit each 
day, o ften says "There orta be a law aga inst 
it" . 
Favour ite H obby : Ex trac ting exa mina tion 
inform ati on . 
Swea tma n, I . 

Keeps fit by slam ming pavilion doors an d 
pushin g his A ustin 7. Becau se of the car 
we feel that Ian is onl y a tempora ry citizen. 
Fa vourite Ho bby: R eju venating the "7" . 

• 60 FORM NOTES 
The fo llowing manuscript co nsis ts of the 

for m notes of the eli te of the Sixth form, 
6D. (Not to be confused with engi nee rs.) 
Th is form excels in all types of school 
ac tivities. . 

Perhaps the most insign ificant member 
of the form would be T revor Norton . H is 
habi tual occupa tion is engag ing in fist icuffs 
with Dorn and he is always utter ing loud 
comments such as " H UH " ! 

Darn 's most erra tic mind causes him to 
hea ve desks in all directi on s when he is 
a roused. Although he misbehaves more 
than any boy in the form he still succeeds 
in being on friend ly term s with " mos t" 
teach er s. 

T he laziest boy in the form is T ex 
Morton. T ex sho ws this fact when he ceases 
to study for a t least ten minut es during 
lunchtime. Tex can be recogni sed by a 
g reen flash whe n cha nging classrooms. 

E ven the best forms have a black shee p 
a nd unfortuna tely 6D is no exce pt ion. Ru s
sell Male is a person who indul ges in man y 
base pract ices. He co nside rs him self to be 
a magician , hypn ot ist , genius and also a 
human . (We wonder? ) . 

Male is constantly acco mpa nied by Ted 
Symes who has yet to be seen without some 
fo rm of exp losion in his possession. T ed 
delight s in fum igat ing the Chern. lab. every 
Frida y. 
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The a ttit ude of Ted towa rds ca ts is 
dist inctl y inhuman , We have heard rumours 
that ther e is not one ca t with a full set of 
limbs in Moorabbin. 

Eri c Chan an d Seng Goh a re o ur O riental 
rep resentatives . A lthough appea ring shocked 
a t our behaviour in G eology, they a re learn
ing fast. 

Joh n Kleine is a mo to r maniac. Hi s 
amb ition is to drive members of the o ppos ite 
sex a round in a Jagu a r. When not foo ling 
with ca rs he is reading mot or magazin es. 

Berlowitz is a ra the r incon spicuou s mem 
ber of th e fo rm. H e a lso lives in the 
Moorabbin-Bentleigh a rea . Co uld thi s be 
the rea son for the und esir ab ility of this 
region ? 

Please do not voice you r mirth when 
reading thi s list of teachers. 

I. Mr. Ryan
 
2, Mr. Clarke
 
3. Mr. Billing 

These teac he rs teach the majority of our 
per iods . M r. R yan has a stron g ad mi ra tio n 
for Fl ash G ordon while Mr. Clarke simply 
adores wildflowers . W e a re led to bel ieve 
that M r. Billing is a ve ry ro ma ntic pe rso n 86 and he a lso has a p refer ence fo r class ica l 
music . 

6D is a ve ry sma ll form; the only per son 
yet to be mentioned is th e au th or. However , 
the character of the a utho r is above re
proach . H e is a fine up standing and stud ious 
indi vidual and very co -operative with the 
teac hers. 

• C.A.2 FORM NOTES 

Ma vis is o ur glamo ur d oll.
 
Her ha ir hangs down like rat s' tail s.
 
But if yo u get fresh
 
She' ll kick you in th e ? !? !.
 
R . is for Ruth,
 
The girl we ad ore
 
Ballet's he r future
 
With " po tentia l" ga lor e.
 
Ge off is a lover ,
 
Bold a nd s incere.
 
If he d oesn 't beh ave.
 
He'll be ou t o n his rea r,
 
(And there is plenty of it) .
 
R . is for R obert ,
 
He pla ys on his pipes.
 

Wh en he goes loving, 
He turns o ut the lights. 
B. is for Barbara ,
 
Bashful and br ight ,
 
T enn is in the day time,
 
Sq uas h a t n igh t.
 
Ma ry hail s f rom Ch inat own ,
 
She is ou r swee tie-pie,
 
H er ha ir is black her eyes are b rown ,
 
Who is the luck y guy?
 
Co lin hat es Frost,
 
II k ills off his flowers
 
Som et imes he s its
 
And wa tches fo r hours.
 
L. is for Ian,
 
He doesn 't ge t far ,
 
Wh en he goes o ut ridi ng.
 
With his gi rl in the car .
 

• SA FORM NOTES 

It is a firmly es tablished fac t that th e 
first year of the Diploma Cou rse is. witho ut 
any do ubt. the most difficult of a ll. W ith 
the coming of the final examina tions, Form 
SA will not ha ve any tro uble verify ing this 
sta teme nt. 

The fo rm co nsists only of boys who 
graduated from the fourth form a nd co m 
menced the D iplom a Course with the assis 
tan ce of a schola rship . 

It is ev ident th at the form co nta ins man y 
potentia l Engineers but as to whether or 
not . t.hey will grad ua te from the co llege 
qu alified as such IS so mething else to be 
co nsidered . 

Among the more popular of the instructor s 
is Mr . Billings who is assigned to the im
possible task of t rying to teach fifth formers 
the " Wo nders of Chem istry" . 

, Unfortunately, with regard to our par
ticular fo rm (and o thers I feel sure) his 
determined efforts hav e all been in vain. 

Another in structor imp osed up on us is 
Mr. D av is (a lias Doc) who endeavours to 
impa rt a semblance of kn owledge of the 
Queen's English . 

One ca nnot fa il to men tion M r. Becker 
the form maste r who, thro ugho ut th e yea r 
has excelled in do ing a n excellent job with 
the fo rm. 
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The form definitely had more than its 
share of trouble (o r should I say strife) 
during the current yea r and for publication 
here are a few of the momentous event s : - 

( t) The numerous chalk -fights that fre
quently occur red throughout the year, for 
tuna tely eno ugh the pa rticipa nts ( the larger 
port ion of the form) were no t apprehended . 

(2 ) The day they swiped the volley ball 
from fo rm 5C and took more than their 
sha re of the blam e. 

(3 ) The day when two students of the 
form were ca ught flying helicopters from the 
extr eme height of the school. 

However, despite these few mishaps 
(which a re more deceiving than a nything 
else) one cannot fa il to commend the form 
on its genera l behaviour throughout the 
yea r. 

Although only a few of the students 
repr esented the form in the field of sport, 
what they apparently lack in this ph ysical 
prowess they more than compensate for in 
their endeavours in the academic sphere. 

Concluding, it has proved to have been 
qu ite a n eventful yea r and we only hope 
now that it p roves to be quite a success ful 
one . 

• 58 FORM NOTES 
T he, Illu str ius 5B - the famed fellows hip 

of the Fif th form, called man y names from 
- - s (by an irrit ated teacher) to good 
boys by another (" sa rcasm being the lowest 
form of wit") is composed of a great num 
be r of " raries" , from " Ho tstuff'" Currie to 
" Weenie" Gr een who are gua ranteed to 
wrec k the co nstitution of any self-respecting 
teacher. 

Our range co vers d iligen t workers 
("Jacky" Porter) and vari ous lad s who ar e 
otherwise occupied during lectures (Tom 
G yles). Mr. Billing s highly respects our 
detective ability whilst some teachers doubt 
o ur innocence in connection with a large 
volume of den se pungent smo ke which sur
rounded the a rea of our busy scho las tic 
endea vour. 

Our " Goon Show" fan s keep us amused 
and re-christened everybody " J im", (even 
Mr. Coote) . 

A cloud of despair hid our happ y faces 
during the horri fying advent of the mid 
yea r exa ms , but resoluti on of increased 
industry wa ned und er the onslaught of the 
seco nd term holidays. 

If you should wish to see a group of 27 
(w hen no one is A WL) hard working boys, 

look in on 58 as we feverishly study for 
tha t dr ead ed final " q uiz" . 

(l: 5C FORM NOTES 
T here is an urgent fund in operatio n in our 

form for one of the boys (poo r fellow) who 
doesn't have enoug h time or food in the 
lunch-hour to sat isfy his hung er. 

It is also a know n fact tha t all sisters are 
not much use but Evil's is a class ic for she 
suppl ies him with his cance r poles. 

A fa ithful friend and adviso r is the 
"Colonel" whose knowledge a nd skill keeps 
" Ro thman" o ut of danger. 

A ny person wishing to know anything 
about stainless steel yacht fittings need only 
ask Willie and will then be ear-bashed about 
yachts in general for the next hour or so. 

Other supposedly well informed marine 
types a re Dinger , the angelic, ladi es gentle
man. K.D. , the lady killer, both sabot 
enthusiasts and little Mitch the water rat , 
who, rain , hail or shine, wear s a warm 
jacket undone, and an open neck shirt. 

Being from Sydne y, city of vice and 
co rr uption, a certain bod , who has a voice 
like a foghorn , will defend forcibl y the 
dignity (?? ) of this city. 

" 1\ slippe ry fish ing boy is Jim, 
The 'd icks' are after him, 
T hey spied him o ne day 
Wh en firing away 
With his little elas tic ging." 

Our quiet unassuming tenn is star Brian 
must have q uite a lot of knowledge af ter 
listen ing to severa l ot her membe rs of the 
form co nversing on the morning train . 

A nothe r qu iet lad , real bra iny type, is 
our Phil ip who spends his time subdui ng the 
rowdv form members. 

'~Our S.R.C. rep. with a promi nent nose, 
Out of doors he qui ckly goes 
Fo r when he gives the teachers adv ice 
They do not think that very nice ." 

Tex is a hot tempered ch ild whose bre ath
taking escapes from a sinister killer on a 
Tu esday afternoon give our chemis try 
periods spice . 

An y person talking to Allan please do
 
not mention athletics unless the y a re willing
 
to be ear-bashed a bout the great Glenhuntly
 
A.c. (??) . 

Fo r a valuation on your secondhand ca r
 
see Barry. He always values the ca r for
 
the buyer 's benefit.
 

A nybody who knows a meth od of stop 

ping a hu man phonograph please contac t
 
this form, for it seems tha t John has an
 
un break able record .
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John is, however, silenced occasionally by 
one of Norm's subtle remarks . 

There is also a fellow in our midst who 
has a string of suggestive "nick" names 
and we only hope that they do not apply 

e.g. , "pops", " daddy" . 
Anybody who has an eligible sister, or 

daughter , pleas e contact David for he has 
an interest in the Australian " Fazz". 

T he latest addition to the mob is Bob, 
we think perhaps he too is one of these 
fast , Fazz chasing pommies . 

After having used all the "1 ,000 excuses 
for being late" Norm " the punctual" is 
desperate for the second edition to be 
publi shed . 

"T he Dons are the team 
T hat's Robe rt's them e 
Mo nday morning he cries 
"Up with the Dons" , " Down with the 

Pies", 
A man's ambition must be small to 

write 
"Rosie" over the English room wall. 

• 5D FORM NOTES 

"Teachers. teachers, here co mes trouble 
5D emerge from amid the rubble 
Rave on teachers" 

" Shakespere" 
This yea r, 5D con sists of 32 students, a 

mixture of engineering and chemistry 
students along with tho se who last yea r 
concentrated their minds on oth er things 
(probably girls) "Fingers" Fergusson, 
" Worthless" Ashworth , "Hairy" Bob Burr, 
" Hone st" John Gaul t, Mick Hay Ward, 
" Scabby" No rthausen and Doug Pocock 
a re a mob of fellows going under the title 
of "the mad chemists". Their self-inflicted 
title is quite fitting and sums them up 
adeq ua tely. Their headqua rters is situa ted 
in the "Pong Box" (Chem. Iab.) : 

The rest of the tro uble makers are :- 
Bruce Gi lbert, David Ford (V8 ? ), Gary 
Maddocks (not the cricketer ) and John 
Searle. These gentl emen a re the brainier 
members of the form and they have kept 
o ur academic reputation respectable despite 
the efforts of the maj ority to keep it to a 
minimum. 

The dynamic volley ball team of the form 
con sisted of Ian F itcher , Bob McAllen 
(Big Mac). Jack Waters, Bob Bowden. 

Peter "Jerry Lewis" Mudge, and capable 
capta in Werner "Chuck" Neef. These six 
fellows are shining examples of the modern 
athletic youth, fit, healthy , strong - well 
youths an yway . 

Our Asian students are Ng Kean Hun, 
Lee Che e Ming and Hong Yan Wah. These 
boys have a great fascination for bouncing 
a soccer ball on their skull or runn ing rings 
a round opponent s with fancy dribbling. 

"Dirty" Dick Ha rgreaves is our boy from 
the bush whose pet aversion is running 
down Fo rd trucks and telling jokes, his 
accomplice in crime is "Nobby" O'Brien. 

V incent Murphy is a sick le fanatic as 
his chri stian name suggests . He is the proud 
owner of a recently acqui red "Gold Star" 
(VI hat next ?) . 

Joh n Lofts is the problem boy of the class. 
H e isn't very clued-up on some matters and 
is very hard to control when "you know 
who" walks to and from the office (aren 't 
we all ?) . A bit of coaching is definitely 
necessary. However. he settles down q uite 
well after each frequent trip to Adelaide . 

Ge off Haydon 's interests are so varied 
that it is impossible to write ab out them 
all. However, he had one interest worthy 
of mention - - Sue . 

Don Rowe can eat like a horse and can 
nearl y always be fo und at the tuck sho p or 
at Loui s' . 

Wern er Neef has an absol utely staggering 
faith in VW·s. 

Jim Schmul is the big man of 50, and 
strangely enough seems to take his work 
seriously. 

Len Whelan, Barry Alderson, Alan Tur
bull, Ian Co le, David H ughes, and Dave 
Sto ner are the seen and not heard depa rt 
ment . 

Northausen is heard and not seen. 

Frederic Moore is the mystery boy of the 
form, his absence from classes worries the 
teachers, but to the boys, this seems quite 
natu ral. 

Cyril Alewishes - - no comment. 

Kevin (Ford V8) Ezard was dabbed 
S.R.C. rep resentative and he did the job 
quite capably (for the first month) . He is 
fully expecting to be writing no tes for the 
third time next yea r. 
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• SE FORM NOTES 

Consisting of boys from Sandringham, 
Oakleigh and South Melb ourne. 5E began 
the year as a sha mbles. But as the year 
wore on (by now we are very weary of it) 
5E. led by the "General " , has combined 
all its resources and its access to the 
students' underworld . 

Th is spirit was not long unnoticed and 
before long a cert ain Engli sh Master. had 
pried from our ranks many fine football 
players. Among those who were volunteered 
were Alan "Zeke" McKenzie, Malcolm 
" Fidds" Middleton , Peter Michael our one 
and only " Mighty Mick", and also Phill 
"Hooks" Blair. 

Now nicknames are a major feature of 
any form but we of 5E take a pride in the 
fact that all our nicknames have a story 
behind them . though som e are more ob
vious than others. Examples of this are, 
" Blinky Bob " Kn ights and Graeme "Shiek" 
Hedrich . By the way, the " Shick" never 
did expl ain Show Day! 

He ard a bang latel y? No. it was n' t the 
gas-works but it could ha ve been "Rockets 
Anonymous". This society consis ts of three 
" talented lad s" , Phill Lowe, Edwin "Snips" 
Pa rsons, and Ph ill Williams. 

Did someo ne menti on the word girls ? 
The only th ing we have to say ab out this, 
is that a few budding scient ists, Geoff 
" Blockhead" Thomson , Frank Pockn ee and 
"Mags" Morrison are doing much vital 
research in that parti cular field. 

The other half of 5E are lucky. Either 
ther e is noth ing scandalous to print about 
them or it cannot be printed I They are 
Warrick Bartlett, Brian Dixon , Martin 
"Teenee" Hargreaves, William "Quog" 
Ingmire. Arthur Mann, Kevin Ough, Dar
rel Newman , John "Pesky" Petzke , David 
Shepard, Henry Tornp ert , Allan Mayo
Smith, Steve We stcott, Roger Burke (who 
was unfortunately mortally wounded in the 
mid-year exams and from us was parted 
soo n after) . 

All 5E has been happy th rough out the 
yea r to have with us Kim Tan from Singa
pore. 

And last bu t not least 5E extend s thank s 
to all those teache rs who ha ve put with so 
much, exac tly how much can be seen from 
the sta te a cert a in Chemistry teach er is 
now Ill. 

• SF FORM NOTES 

T went y-one stro ng, dashing and brilliant 
young "cha ps" make up the backbone of 
5F. Indeed these future Einsteins, Newtons 
and Spacemen co mprise the form which 
makes a teacher's life wo rth living, and 
gives him the strength to carryon ( M r. 
Ryan can vo uch for this) . 

Our only Civil Eng ineer in the form is 
Peter Sa rgeant. He seems to have an end
less supply of " T ee" shirts and is an ard ent 
Jimmy Dean fan . 

Two "go ahead" guys who have actually 
built their own car s ar e Geoffrey Raymond 
and David Spicer. David 's greatest ambit ion 
is to beat Mr. Halpin in an argument. 

Reverting to that old question of lat eness, 
Mike Guilmartin and Howard Steet (farmer 
boy) seem to abide by the old ad age that 
"better late than never" . Ross Williams is 
another racing ca r fiend , and dr essed in his 
immacul ate corduroy trousers is a source of 
co nstant mirt h. 

Geoff (Missile) Moran is very appropr iately 
nickn amed. H is grea test desire is to be the 
first man to conq uer time and space. Be
sides listening to recordings of Elvi s on his 
balsa wood and Meccano ta pe reco rder, his 
spa re moments a re taken up in inventing 
money-making ideas to finance his roc ket 
ship. 

Being the best form, we naturally have 
the highe st academi c standa rd In the fifth 
form. All members of the form are schol
as tically outstand ing but Wilfred Moll 
(photograph y consultant) and John Paterson 
(future L ew Hoad) are well worth noting. 

Our form has stars in the sporting wor ld 
a lso - Nick Leondas (wh o seems undecided 
about growing a mo usta che) excels in soc
cer. 

John Pearson (who has rather an ex
plosive hobby) pla ys for the school baseball 
team. 

Peter Bartar seems destined to be a future 
ice hockey champion. 

R odger R ayson was picked to play in 
the school football team. 

Ea rly in the year Robert Jackson was 
voted S.R .C. represent ative for the fo rm , 
and is a " real gone" H i-Fi bug. 

Barry Morton spends his school days 
d reaming about the races he will win when 
he has finished building his yacht. 
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Peter Leong, our A sian frie nd is shelte r
ing behind th e wa lls o f th e school once 
more af ter making a living out in the cruel 
hard world . 

M embers of the organized gang of the 
form a re John " Lirnpy" L ynch , Trevor 
Math ews, Robert A rmstrong, Tom Kent 
a nd Colin Murphy. Colin deligh ts M r. 
R yan during che rn. classes by a lways g iving 
the right answers to eve n the mo st di fficult 
question s. 

T he members of 5F feel co mpelled to 
pu t in a wo rd for o ur ow n Form maste r 
and Physics instructor - - Mr. Lawler . 
Surely DO man has ever surv ived the o rdea l 
of co ns ta nt electric shocks whilst demon
stra ting as he ha s. The thrill s he gives the 
class by shooting X-rays about the roo m will 
surely make him a man neve r to be for
gotten by the m ember s of th is form. 

• 4A FORM NOTES 
This is form 4A the 24 " pur ple teacher 

eat ers" , with fo rm master. Mr. P . " T he 
Witchd octo r" who se most devoted friends 
are S. King and G . W at son. 

R obin "Casanova" Dal y fa nci es himself 
as " a man of m any wo me n" . Don' t argue

90 with Hutton - he's a ham . 
D . Stewart is expecting his fou r front 

tee th as Christmas p rese nts . T he less 
boisterous boys in th e class a re - J. 
McCabe, R . Ste wa rt , G . H all , P. R eid , 
1. H andley a nd R . T rew . 

Russel Trew has th e brains - he man
aged an ave rage of 90% in the mid- year 
exams. F ra nc is Spence r uses his vocal 
cho rds in Solid Geom and usu all y has the 
rest of the class suffering when we are 
kept in by M r. Hogg. "Bird-brain" Swales 
is a budgerigar maniac . 

Other boys in the cla ss a re " R uss" 
McArthur, J. Hall, B. R ees. G. F oste r, 
K.	 Comming and B. Munroe. 

L ast and most cer ta inly least a re the 
unmen tion able " defects" - R. Hughes, R . 
Ca me ron , L. S mith with K . J acobs as " C hief 
Dobber". 

• 48 FORM NOTES 
This is the ha pp iest wo rking form; no 

doubt M r. Bydd er will ag ree . Our mem bers 
have a wide variety of interests, for insta nce 
..- G eorge Cairn s is a lways raving about 
high-perform an ce ca rbies; Arthur Gray is 
the fo rm clo wn who was most disappoi nted 

wh en he received only 90 fo r solid ; Arthur 
Bu ggee wo uld be ea rly every d ay if sc hool 
commenced at 10 a.rn .: Don Kinder recen tly 
took some dan cing lessons a nd is now fre 
q uently see n "gl id ing" a long the ba lco ny . 

Class ma scots are Smith y and T ho mpson. 
Sm ithy left his mark in the gy m, whe re he 
d ropped a 100 lb. weig ht thro ugh the floor
boa rds , whi le T hompson is 
gressi ng wi th his lad y friends . 

Among the quiet types are 
topped the form a t the hal f 
"Scout" Sykes; tenn is sta r 
Pocklington , who is rar ely 

ste ad ily pro

Wall ace , who 
yea r exams; 

Fitzs immo ns; 
see n without 

Wat son ; Bartl ett ; and H orton the " Horse 
man" . 

Ken W ool house, who is a g reat fr iend of 
Bri an Kay, tries very hard to imitate the 
" bodgies" in his di strict. R ex Doole y ac tu 
a lly thinks SI. Kild a ha s a foo tba ll team . 
G raeme Eames is a very amus ing fellow to 
sit next to in c lass . A most unfortuna te 
cha p was O u te r, who spen t a long period 
recovering fro m an ope ra tio n. 

T he sport ing members of ou r cl ass a re 
nearly a ll prefect s; they a re Li vingston (foot
ball ) , Simmons (c rick et and a thletics) , 
Booth (a thleti cs), Fi nlayso n (golf) a nd 
Eppinger (c ycl ing) . 

• 4C FORM NOTES 
4C has had a most enjoyable vea r. We 

have lost only two sta rters, L ittler a nd 
Swea tma n, a ltho ugh It was ex pected th at 
some o thers wo uld be as ked to leave. We 
hold the record fo r a bsentees - Jo hn M orri s 
(Tommo ) T hompson has been lat e eve ry 
d ay except two , whe n he a rr ived earl y at 
9 .50 a .m . Cobbledick . has o ne rem ark, 
(censored ) ! !, wh ich often echoes across the 
room. Dean, kn own as " Wag" is th e R ock 
a nd R oll expe rt goes to R and R dance s 
on Tuesd ay and Thursday nights a nd con
seq ue ntly a rrives a t school on Wednesday 
and F riday mornings as tir ed as a dog. 

T he re is one par ticul ar per son who finds 
it a lmos t impossible to keep out o f trou ble 
- yes, it 's P ick ering . 

Our sportsmen : 
Footba ll : Pickeri ng, Murdock and oc casion

all y T hompson . 
C ricket : Murdock. 
Baseball : W alt er s. 

In th e 4C Ath letic Championsh ips 
Froiland a nd Mosely ca me equal. 
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Froiland , the lad from the fa r north, 
comes to school in hi s 1930 De So to . 

Apart f rom th e stude nts , we m ust have 
teache rs to keep us in orde r. For Science 
we must " pay attent ion " to M r. Humphrey. 
He finds some things "very fu nny" , but if 
we laugh too mu ch he will " ba n all talk " . 

With the reputat ion we have gained for 
4C, pity help next yea r 's group . 

• 4D FORM NOTES 
This yea r, our form co nsists of nine bright 

(? ) boys, all wo rki ng hard to obta in their 
Interm ed iate Technical Ce rt ificat es. 

We a re the fa mous (?) Intermed iat e Art 
Class which has sho ne thro ughou t the yea r 
with the producti on of fine art works. Our 
ar t teacher, Mr. Jones, has und oubtedly 
been very patient (and some times forgiving) 
and we fully apprec iate all he has done for 
us. 

T he form pin -up boy is Geoff " hips 
daffy" Smith, who dr eams all day of be
coming a film star. Our form capta in, Paulo 
Groen eveld has don e all the sma ll, but 
necessa ry, job s to keep things flowing 
smo othly. 

Altogether, a very successful yea r, a nd we 
are looking fo rwa rd to ent ering the Seni or 
school next yea r. 

• 4E FORM NOTES 
O kay Ca ts. di g this. 4E , the swingingest 

fo rm a t the Ca ulfield Technica l jai lhouse 
pass with jiving colo urs. 

Marl ing rocks the jo int with a n average 
of 79% to top the form at the hal f yea r. 

Secc ombe caps the cr ick et field wi th a 
batting a verage of 47. In football , G ahan 
rolls with the Ri chmond 3rds on Saturdays. 

Lenforth and Bramley deserve a speci al 
jamboree for having their turning a nd fitt ing 
mod els di splayed a t the R oyal M elbourne 
sho w. Crazy fellah s! 

The res t of the hound dogs wa nted their 
nam es rock eted on this page too, so her e 
goes : 

Ma thews, Seccombe, R oe, Willi am s, 
W right, Coesel, Sutherl an d , Peck, Gahan , 
(Captai n 1st ma tch ) he lped the school foot
ball team to vic tory in two mat ches, the 
ot her mat ches I wo n' t ment ion. 

More dom inating perform ers in th e class 
are :

R oberts, Castledi ne and Gah an (aga in) 
- basketball team. 

Lenfor th, Jaco bs. Matthews and myself 
"burned up the water" to help the swim
ming team to victory. 

T he chocola te soldie rs. who rea lly " get 
hep" out on the parad e ground are Sgt.
Major G uest a nd Sgt. Jacob s. 

Other rea l cool guys sho uld be men tioned , 
but see ing the re are no mo re , I ca n 't. 
Sorry! 

o 3A FORM NOTES 

If yo u care to wad e through pap er da rts, 
pellets, and sa tellites yo u will find a wild 
mob called 3A . Their main inter ests a re 
girls, women a nd th e opposite sex . If you 
look a bit clo ser you will see a grea t, hand
some hulking, muscul ar brute called Beeb e 
who pa id us £ 1 to say thi s abo ut him. N ext 
to him will p robabl y be that simple minded 
idiot Age r. Nearby is a hairy chested fellow 
called Ma tth ews. Biggs is the re o n a soap 
box p reac h ing a bo ut po litics . Listening to 
him is P rice chewi ng a rhu barb stic k. Look 
o ut! Smythe aga in looking fo r more cigar 91 
ette butts. M ullens is tryi ng to look at his 
right eye with his lef t and Ki rwan a nd I nco ll 
are givi ng him all the enco uragement they 
can while N uge nt, who though t he was the 
o nly o ne who co uld do it, is slowly go ing 
g reen. 

O ver in the co rne r is Bilston ma king a 
terri fic din trying to be silent. Althou gh 
Law, Bull , and McDon ald have th ree stripes 
on eac h a rm no one in our fo rm officially 
recogni ses them as Sergea nts. 

Meanwhile Coad a nd Co field a re enthra lled 
by Langis' stories of how he was book ed 
o n h is 8,000 c.c . racing mot or bik e "wot 
he bought for a quid" . For so me reason 
Poulton ea ts million s of Siberian onio ns. 
Eason the mad sc ientist has just worked 
o ut the formula fo r wa ter which ma kes 
Wh ite prance around doing the Tangoette . 
Zmood sits in his 300 ft. lim ou sine busily 
des igning nex t yea r's mod el. 

L ast but definitely not least a re the mos t 
no ble a nd respected Power , Wall ace a nd 
Pfeifer who are the genii "wet wrote thi s" 
an d oops! we nearly fo rgot o ur sponsor 
M r. H ogg our dea rly beloved form mas ter. 
Hooray! H em hem. 



• 38 FORM NOTES 
This is M r. T onkin 's fo rm, 3B. co ming 

into o rbit o nce agai n. The fo rm con sist s 
of 23 bod s who a re tryin g to learn so me 
th ing, to gain th eir Junior T ech . 

Our brains a re 1. Gilbert and G . Alder
ma n. Bill " F ungus" Hugh es and G . " D uck's 
Disease" Mould are usuall y found di scu ss
ing films and ca me ras . H. Hutchinson and 
P. P ick er ing a re fo und lost in a ma ze of 
She ll ro ad maps. P . White tries to pla y 
c ricket with the school team while J. Gil
bert pla ys baseball with th e school team . 

"Titch" M erl o, " Archie" Gray, "Whis
kers" Willsher and "Camel " T ayl or can 
never be sepa ra ted successfully during Mr. 
Ca rlos ' science lesson. 

B. Osb orne is our Prefect a nd claims to 
be " going stea d y" . 

R. A sh, G. Field , D . Bartlett and G . 
Hemphill (a friend of D oc. Davis) are our 
wa te r pistol maniacs. 

"Killer" Killeen has missed a bo ut 3 
months school becau se of a broken leg . 
R. Br indle is a n ai r c raft enthusia st while 
T . Courtney and " Peg" Griffen a re members 
of the Cautec cadet un it. 

92	 K. N ich ols was the sq uare who wro te th is 
bori ng tr ash . So unt il next year, happy 
s ufferings : 

• 3C FORM NOTES 
Hi. d add yos, how's bu siness. These a re 

the problem-form's notes. We ha ve had a 
really hot year . . nea rly ever y teacher is 
burning. Our honourabl e form master IS 

Mr. " Long" Humphrey, Keith Mcnee 's 
fav ourite teacher. 

" Bluey" Shaw topped the form at the 
half-yearly exam s, a studio us chap. The 
spo rtsmen in the class are John Robinson 
(athletics) , Tony Drake (swimming) and 
Roy Sell eck (foo tba ll). 

Other gentlemen we hav e met include -
" Doc", " T ex" , " Jack " and " R o bo ". 

Apologies are humbly tendered to those 
whos e nam es were not mentioned. 

• 3E FORM NOTES 
This is St at ion 3E ( no t rail way) signing 

o n. H ere is the news read by the two 
simpleto ns selec ted to write a bout the dead
beat s in this fo rm . T he " so -called" sports 
men of thi s class a re : 

H eron (c r icket), Ca lla way ( pedal pu sher ) , ( 
T ippet (s p Jas he r), and Wi llia ms ( baseba ll La' 
basher) . R. 
These a re the so ld ier men - 1 

S. Sgt. H eron (a big m ista ke). Cd t. Dn 
Jones, Cd t. Allen a nd "Sgt. Bilko" (a lias Dn 
Cel t. Billson) . ( 

The deadbeat s (most of the fo rm) are-  T hl 
Walli s, alias Warrnambool- boy, al ias countr y Ha 
b- - , a lias sma ll change o r occasiona lly E 
W all is. Poor Ca mp be ll, who went to the hai 
zoo abo ut 12 yea rs ago a nd hasn 't been the Bal 
same since . Cook and "Phenyle" (Fe nnis) Fin 
are o ur champion beetroot - sa ndwic h " al 
thrower s, wh ile T ippet is a fa irly accurat e 1 
sho t with clay. an e 

The rem aining members in thi s roll ca ll f 
ar e-s-B axter , Br ornel y, " Fo rceps" Forsy the. thi. 
Fraser, Hanel. H endrick , Cas tle. " P unky" 1 
Scott, Wo od , T ate, Wothersp oon and \\ il s ig; 
liamson . 

•
• 3F FORM NOTES 

(Hooray. here's 3F, 
theOccupati on - firing pellet s. 

Stre ng th - 23 va nda ls,	 1 
Art illery - 50 rubber bands .	 rna 

theOur form mast er, " G - -y", ope ned the 
eliel oor, " twa ng", resounded a rubber band .
 

"crash" we nt Mr. Carlos a nd a not he r va n

d al bit the black board duster. but
 

The bod gie brigad e is we ll represented by I
 
" Bellbottoms" Gorha m and " H unchback"
 
La mbert.
 

Our hair s ty list is P _ Gad sen ( long ha ir) , 
who " ma kes like" a wild man from Borneo, 
and who is co ns tantly pr essed by " D oc" to 
have a haircut. 

In our fo rm we ha ve th at famo us miler, 
ID eni s Chung, but he is only one of o ur 

th i man y athlete s . 
The electrica l man IS Alan " E lect ric" I 

R owe, who is always tr ying to rum the en 
rad iogra m on which we play ou r " bo p" . 1 

That's a ll now from 3F and thi s is the "d 
unfortunate form ca pta in, Grah am Slater, nes 
a nd vice-captain Rex O sborne "Twoity" I 
signing off. "Ouch , 1 wis h Layton wo uld n' t 10 
fire those pellets at us. good bye." Mr 

] 

• 3G FORM NOTES	 wit 

Calling all Cool Cats! This is 3G br ing 
qu.ing yo u the 1958 fo rm notes. unWe sta rt with " Hando" the "Commando" , 

o ur fo rm cap ta in who has done everyt hing 
hoto get demo ted fro m the position he has 

ga ined. to . 



Ou r sportsmen a re-Swimming : A. Syle; 
Lacrosse : K . Fox, K. H an sen . J . Irving , 
R . R alph and R . Arrell. 

T he fo rm's favo urite subjects are F ree 
D rawi ng with Mr. Robinson, an d T ech . 
D rawing with M r. H ogg. 

O ur bodgie bo ys are . G illigan. Anti-
T hom pso n, Maher, Sy le, Maxwel l, H ar t. 
H an sen , Irving. Smith. Cogley. 

Ever to n, th e boy who never combs h is 
ha ir, joined by his pa ls, Mc l.ure , Arrell, 
Ba kes. "Sleepy" McRae. Beaty. Trim. 
Findley. Moore a nd Woolc ock are the 
" also-tans" of the class. 

T he " Smok e-boys" are A nti-T ho mpson 
a nd his cool ca ts. 

Hart is the boy who ca n never do a ny
thing right with "Tex" . 

T ha t' s all from 3G - th is is K. Hansen 
s igning off. 

• 3H FORM NOTES 

Ca lling all cars! Ca lling all cars ! Be o n 
the look out for 22 mani acs belonging to 3H. 

No. I· -A nderson is the ch ief trouble
mak er, or a t least he was until he ca ught 
the dreaded "Spondoo laridiayas rnetiches" 
d isease, which has qui etened him. 

No .2- Bo lger . an inn ocent bys ta nde r, 
but a lways see ms to get into trouble. 

No.3- Byro n, fo rm ca pta in and a very 
good one . Always good fo r a la ugh. 

No .4- Brough. a small boy with a big 
rep uta tion for be ing innocent. ( L ike fun) . 

No.5- De nnis, our " pornrny-wacker" , 
whose favo urite sayi ng is " Wha t d id I do 
wro ng?" 

No. 6-Falk, the man who does eve ry
thin g but nothing. 

No.7-Harri s. a fam ou s " pommy
cricke ter", who's always out for a duck. 

No. 8-Hughes, o ur curly headed 
" chasp", who used to disap pear on a Wed
nesday after noo n. Al so a R olls R oyce fan . 

No .9- Hynes (Se rgea nt " Nose" ), who is 
loved by everybody exce pt . Mr. Thomas, 
M r. T onkin, Mr. Humphrey, etc. , etc . 

No . 1O- Jenkins, our " bushback bod" 
with a reputation like " Nose" . 

No. ll -LampreJl, when he goes to the 
q uack for a n X- ray. the doc . just holds h im 
up to the light. 

No . 12-Lawry, a nother curly headed 
bod. who gets into trouble whe n he wants 
to. 

No. 13-0Iive, a T.V. star in his ow n 
screwe d- up mind. 

No . 14-Raym ent (Eggy) , who a lways 
see ms to say "Who me?" "Wasn 't it the 
o ther k id?" 

No. 15 and No. 16 Scott and Sharpe, 
always stick together and don't get into 
tro uble . 

No. 17- Shillinglaw ( bluey), a red -headed 
wrecker, who t inkers with cars . 

No. 18-Simm on s, a good go lf a nd cricket 
player (1 thin k ) . 

No . 19-5tan wa rd . found swinging a 
lacrosse racquet but never see ms to ca tch 
the ball. 

No. 20- Stewart . always fo und with a 
Canadi an jack et and du ellin g with "Blue". 

No. 2 1- T ho mas (Brainbox) , see ms to 
be the grea t, gre at, great, grand son of o ur 
rnath s, teacher , Mr. Thomas. 

No. 22- Sund , " a goirna n ch asp mitout 
hiss a kkce nt is al vays makin g pa per V I a nd 
V2 rockets" . 

T o all our teach ers we convey o ur hea r
tiest thanks. 

• 2A FORM NOTES 

Introd ucing 2A the bra ins (?) of the 
second for m. O ur rel ia ble fo rm master is 
Mr. H um phrey who attempts unsuccessfull y 
to sink into o ur th ick skulls a subject ca lled 
Social Stud ies. There are 23 pri ze idiot s 
in th is fo rm - - 24 before G . With ero w go t 
sic k of us a nd lef t. R . Dyson tho ught the 
same a nd decided to break h is leg to ge t 
back to normal for a few months. 

The bra ins of the form lie in A . G rey , 
R. A nd rew and M . Thomp son the top 
English scho la r with 86)6; K. Mcinnes, 
94% for Scienc e; and R . L ong " Sho rty" , 
98,/'(, in Math s, 

F . Drane is trying va inly to become a 2nd 
Liber ace as we ll as a Y. M.C .A . star. L . 
Morris is a ca mera man - but who wo uld 
like to see our faces') Ou r horse rider is 
T. Herbert who tries to tell us that he has 
never fallen off a horse. 

The " keen students" are G. Bartlett and 
R . Nicholson usuall y fou nd with Mr. Hogg 
up in the Solid Geo met ry Departmen t. 

T he chat terboxes a re Ba mford , Baxter 
a nd Boys, while the good boys a re Mc Kinna , 
Mcl nnes and Lo ng. 
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Our Deutshe friend is K. Klopfier, a nother 
Maths brain . 

T he o ther " bods" are as fo llows. Ed
wa rds , Flood, Glanville, Grah am, Halli 
burton. Hausagger and Marsh " mellow ". 

This IS R. Andrew, who tries to keep 
law and orde r in this form , signing off. 

• 28 FORM NOTES 

These a re yo ur 2B form ca pta ins P . Dib 
ben and A . Masson reporting the scandal 
which goes o n in 2B. 

H er e are the bod s of the form . Romeo 
(Bellingham) and (Knight) lov er-boy 
these two characters like to mi ngle with the 
g irls. Brooks and Byrne, the two brains, 
who seem to know a little a bo ut everyth ing 
and nothing a bo ut something. 

T he three villians Ch irn side, Kemp and 
Porte r have a te ndency to throw things 
around in Mr. C- - ' s grade. Down a t the 
end of the form are two rocket-age char
acter s Watkins and Weav or. 

T he one-eyed Co llingwoo d suppo rters 
a re G ibbs and C raighea d - these two are 
always fighting Lambert ( Melbo urne ) "two 
to one" .

94 Utber, White and G eorge a re very keen 
o n aeropla nes and mod ern ca rs . Henshall 
is p retty fast at sh ift ing his weigh t a ro und 
and he a lway s wins the races a t P hysical 
Educati on . 

Bales. G irelieri, Manly and Rowlston are 
the qui et kid s of the grade. and then co mes 
the not so quiet H ollbrook a nd Jones. 

But we must give all c red it to our form 
ma ster. Mr. Lawrence, who does his best 
to keep this mob in o rder. So thi s is yo ur 
captains s igning off unt il next year. "So 
long ". 
P.S. All the form send the ir rega rds to Mr. 
Lawrence 's son who had a bad accide nt 
d uring the year. 

o 2C FORM NOTES 

Twenty-four pr ize idiots have been found 
in Form 2C at " yo u kn ow where" . They 
include Jackson. the form clown who is 
always making jokes. Armstron g who is the 
know -all. knows nothing( ?) 

Outstanding schola r is H ay who topped 
the form at half yea r exam s. Cox. " Ba by" 
of the fo rm. is O .K . a t c ricke t. Our beloved 
form capta in , Ra y Simmons , is so good a t 
foo ty he even managed to break his ankle. 

The two " Lovebirds" a re "Shammy" Pal  B 
lot and " Bodgie" Harkin. "Tall" boy and 
Proctor is a medium height of 6 f t . , "Dead  resp 
beat" McLe od is the bodgie of the form , he A 
never listens to the teachers. Bavage, the to f 
sma ll boy, is neve r early fo r school. Roernus scho 
is always arr iving on a broken do wn bike; PI 
it sq uea ks and the chain jumps off every frien 
30 yds, Cartledge a " smal lie", is alw ays puts 
crac king jokes. him. 

This is 2C s igning off until next yea r. wea l 
"I 

• 20 FORM NOTES time 
DI 

H owdy fans, thi s is 20's form ca pta in, ing 
Johnny Fischer, speaking on behalf of the they 
23 bright specimens of the form , with the BI 
help of ou r for m Iasters. M r. "Ba rney" B ., ar tisi 
and Mr. "Rickey" D . Tam 

Espie, our Elvis, is always rock in ' and a t al 
ro llin' ro und the clock . Mounter (Herby) Tl 
is our football sta r. who played in the Vic  man 
tori an State Team. Anderson (Crew) is ma st 
the bodgie in the form and is always acting G< 
tough, until he is "hammered" by Mounter tain ) 
and Haynes. 

The lacrosse kid s (they mu st 
a re Norman , Fo rster. Jurgens, 
Campbell. 

May JS always giving " lip" 
Mounter comes around he is 

be crazy) 
Cook a nd • :2 

Tf. 

but when H 
very quiet. I. 

Other q uiet boys are Mantle and Jones who (moe 
never seem to get into trouble . 2. 

Orbach (Fatty) 1S good at his trades. a nd 
Morey (Tubby) is the teachers' fa vourite. is a l 
You will a lways find R o berts and "Chock" 3. 
Eustace sticking together. H aynes (Nuts) favol 
is the "toughy" of the form . belt 

4 . The rest of the square-heads are Staats. 
as fa Crewes, Beale, Williams, Shu ttleworth and 
thePummeroy. This is "Fish", on behalf of
 

the class signing off. 5.
 
who 
Hal'• 2E FORM NOTES 6. 
bett e 

Dear readers, form 2E consists of 24 the n 
bright spa rks without brains bu t of tine 7. 
physique. Fo r example - Goss, Griffin " Chi 
and Black. - tli 

In o ur form we are proud to have o ne 8. 
of the best 14 year old singers in Vi ctoria. " Wa. 
This is Don Allen , who, like others in the 9. 
form is a fine at hlete. Doug Carrol , o ur in tH 
flying miler, ran the first lap in da shing Jenki 
form but finished in a walk in the time of 10 
9 minutes . Caseley a nd O 'Connor are the mad 
lacrosse play ers in the form. der 



Brains of the form a re Bourke. Will iams 
and Patt ison who came tst. 2nd and 3rd 
respectively at the half year. 

A la tecomer is Kelty. who says he has 
to feed his pigeons before he comes to 
schoo l. 

.Pri ce and W ·-r Welton a re very good 
friends but we often wonder how " Pricey " 
puts up with the corny jokes directed at 
him. Doug Carroll avoids " Wac ker's" 
weapo n with extra padd ing. 

" Da isy" Matthews is a fine schola r some
times. 

Du ring the yea r we had thr ee free draw
ing teac hers but for no apparent reason 
they all left us. 

Brindle, Pattison and Norman a re the 
artists of the class, while O rdner , Cleak and 
Tann erman do not seem to use their voices 
a t all. 

The others in the form are Baird. Board 
man and Radnell and our cap able form 
master was " Johnny" B. 

Goodbye fro m Gary Wishart (form cap
tain ) . 

e 2F FORM NOTES 
This is Mr. W- -r Welton's for m 2F. 
Here are some of the sta rs of the for m:
1. Cousins. o therwise known as " Susie" . 

(most of 2F are scared of " Susie"). 
2. Cum mings, Bob is M r. Bydder' s pride 

and joy but for some reason or ot her he 
is always kept in aft er school. 

3. Burns. Max is known as Mr. Oakley' s 
favo urite (co ugh-co ugh) . Mr . Oakl ey is 
better known. as " Annie" of TV. fame. 

4. Mulder , Rudy is the brain of the class 
as fa r as solid goes (fa ncy getting 78% 
the class average was 48% for solid) . 

5. The dead-beat of the form is " Nobby" 
who is known to the teachers as "Hopeless 
Harry" . 

6. Saunders , Trevor is known to us 
bett er as " 0 - - 1' J oe", he is always leaving 
the room for some reason or other. 

7. Sneddon, Murray looks a bit like 
"Chilla" Porter, A ustral ia 's ace high jumper 
- they both wear glasses . 

8. WaIters , Ken tries to " standover" 
" Wac ker". 

9. Some of the other sta rs " rnonsta rs" 
in the class a re: - Hadden, Bean , M unton, 
Jenk ins and Simmond s. 

10. The spo rts minded mem bers who 
made the va rious scho ol teams ar e :- -Mul
der (a thlet ics); Cummings (athleti cs. foo t 

ball ) ; McLeish (foo tball); Turner (swi m
ming ) ; Leitch (a thletics, foo tball and 
cric ket) . 

T his is Jim Leitch saying " A u Revoir" 
till next yea r. 

•	 2G FORM NOTES 
Howdy folks, this is 2G signing on. Ou r 

form consists of 22 brainl ess boys who try 
their hardest to ann oy the teachers. 

T he tough bods a re " Red" McL eod and 
" Lover-boy" Rodg ers , who usually have 
Hendry tagging along beh ind them. 

The top marker in the exams was Pum
merc y - he and "Buck" Palter make a 
good pair . Neilson trys very hard to get 
higher marks than he deserves. 

The four sq uares who hang around 
together are J. Squire, T. Campbell, M . 
Metcalfe and R . Moore. 

The thre e musketeers of the clas s try to 
annoy "Goofy" - they are "Toothless" 
Billings, " Headless" Telford and that perfect 
exa mple, P . Vall e. 

The foo tba llers a re " T ubby" Matthews 
and B. Hooper . 

The " litt le blue man " is C. King. The 95 
" purple peopl e ea ter " is G . Christie and the 
"witchdoctor' is N. Misken . 

Our beloved (?) form master is " Bald 
iggle" L. He's reall y solid . 

The others in the form are J . Burgess. A. 
Burne. O. Cha ndler and , last but not least . 
G .	 Co rnis h. 

Good bye from that lovabl e form, 2G . 

•	 2H FORM NOTES 
This is 2H blasting off to a rocket ing 

re port on our form. 
Our form captain is a little squirt called 

" Geo rge Hood" . The angel s of the form are 
M. Lehm an and J . Sharp . Purvis and 
McCon ville ar e always trying to imitate 
" EIvis" . Biggart is our star football player, 
and P. Campbell is a good shot with a 
water pistol . McAliece, the comedian of 
the form has an excellen t charac ter. B. 
Marston, who looks like Mickey Mouse 
because of h is big ea rs. will take off if he 
flaps them. 

The stars of solid are P . Z enz and B. 
Har man who a re ta ught by the master at 
solid . " Mr. Hogg" . 



B. H ar vey is th e grea tes t no hoper in 
so lid a nd o ther sub jec ts. 

R . G eorge is the best imita to r of a g irl 
with his girl ish giggle . 

This is 2H sig ning off a fte r slavery a nd 
sla ughte r throughou t th e yea r . 

• 1A FORM NOTES 

T his is Form LA. The "spec ialists" in 
work: Our brains, Peter L amb a nd John 
Pallin ca rried off I st and 2nd placi ngs in the 
who le of the firs t yea r students . 

, O u r untrustworthy form cap ta in, D. 
Eg lington is as dumb as a doorknob at his 
work. The ravel' of the form is " T ubby" 
Jo rdan, a lways raving a bo ut motor bikes. 

"Feferkranz". the teach ers bla ck night
mare, and Mr. Bartholernew' s spec ia l pet. 
Ma x Grabert and D avid Eglington are 
M r. E . R obinson 's pet s. D on't worry Mr. 
R obinson , we lik e yo u a nd yo ur mod elling 
Jesson (i t's fun) . 

" A nnie" is o ur mighty fo rm master. Mrs. 
Ca rter has ju st returned , we hope she has a 
pleasant stay wh ile here des pite the ant ics of 
"Fefer, C rox, Ego and Butch ". 

T his is th e " R h uba rb boys", l A, signing 
off, per M.G. and G. S. 

• 18 FORM NOTES 

Ho wdy folks, this is 1B tuning in . This 
yea r o ur form master is Mr. Houghton . 

During thi s yea r Norm W isd om WiJIsher 
was elec ted form captain , and D ale Ken
dall was el ect ed vice-capta in. K en Chung 
to ppe d the form in the hal f yea r ex ams . 
Norm M ash is in M r. Houghton's black 
book for talk ing during wood wo rk. " Dopey" 
Curnisky and Professor Phillips are al ways 
in trouble with M r. Cohen o ur scienc e 
teacher. A . Hunter a lways looks as if he 
never com bs his hair. 

" B rucey" R obinson , known as " tiny " in 
woo dwo rk, is al ways as ked d ifficult ques
tion s. 

John "Sleepy" Ga mble is always in 
trouble with Mr. Hogg. T he rest of the 
form are fa irly brigh t. This is LB sig ning 
off. 

• lC FORM NOTES 
This is LC broadcasting 

T ech . 
We have a few brai ns in 

" l 
o 

from Caulfield "l 
bo 

the fo rm such an 
as Br ia n Harwood, John Clarke and G ra ham 
Scott. 

The " dead -be a ts" of the form a re Bal
str up , Wishart and J en kins, who 
ge tting into strife wit h " Dave" . 

are of ten 
fo 

" Shrimp y" Bu rne is our up- an d-coming 
baseball cha mp. " Fa tty" Kenner is th e • 
"colo nel" of the class . 

C ricket is th e fa vourite spor t on a Mon
day morning, especia lly with "Darkl e" Laz
za ro ( the cha mp) . 

Gi lbe rt a nd F ilches a rc al wa ys rav ing o n 
abo ut horses. T he "Dreamer " of the fo rm 
is T. Ph illip son. wh ile R odd y is a lways 
spa rr ing with some unf ortunat e fellow. 

Mr. Dempsey is o ur fo rm master , who 
always has plenty to say in shee t metal. 

O n a T hu rsday morning. R ich ard E llis 
is alw ays tee-square hap py with " Wacke r" . 

wa 
nca 
III I 

Pc ~ 

dc 
T he "t hree mu sketeers" of the class a re ten 

McNall y, Nightingale a nd M artin . to 
Our best at hlete is J. J ohnston . Gunn ha ll 

pays us a monthly visi t a nd L en Horn e is 
no ted fo r whistling at the office girls . David 
Tomlinson is " Pop's" fa vo ur ite pu pil. 

We haven' t seen the silly head of And rew 
Smi th for a long tim e. 

It's always very peacefuL whe n A nd rew 
Strahan is absent. 

T his is the sad end of these not es for 
th is year good bye fro m B rian Lazzaro 
and Norman Burne. 

• 10 FORM NOTES 
Here begin th is year's fo rm not es for tile 

fo rm of fa me, ID for "DEM ONS" . 

T his year's form captai n is " Macca " 
\1 cRae . with vice -capta in Elr ing to n. Our 
fo rm master is the no toriou s teach er , Mr. 
Pace, th e a rt teacher . 

We have so me grea t spo rt sta rs, es peci 
a lly Poulter in swi m ming a nd at hlet ics, the 
foo tball er " Demo n" Dwyer, " Sp inne r" 
Smith and " L acrosse" H aas. 

In o ur form we have some real cha rac ters, 
" Lover-boy" Barnes, " D imples " D a vey, 
"Toughy" E lri ngto n. The gent le men of the 
for m, " T a lly" F lemi ng , Hawki ns who is the 
tuck-shop's best cus tomer, " Crawler" Jones, 
" Fia t-t op" Rose, the man with the head; 
Dwyer. the teac he rs ' te rro r; " Scrafto n", 



" T oogood" is too bad for th e teachers; 
O 'Haller on, who knows how to ba ck er ; 
" T ichy Toughnut" Reid. and M cR ae the 
bodg ie (s elf made) ; Haa s. Ma son . Smith 
a nd L ees a re the to p bo ys in the form. 

Ho w do yo u like our mighty tea cher 
" Birchy" of th e W ood work Department? 

So her e (worse luc k ) is th e end o f ou r 
fo rm not es . 

• lE FORM NOTES 

One fine da y in the middl e of th e n ight. 
A ll the teachers had a fr ight, 
F or I E with a ll th eir might, 
Broke a ll th e rules 
That we made overn igh t. 

T hat emi nen t crea ture, S ir G raham H eath. 
was ther e . Turne r, tha t imit a t io n o f E lvis, 
nearl y j ives th e scho ol do wn . That littl e 
midget Seears is a lways ge tt ing in to trouble. 
Pet er Sm ith had th e bo ys inte rested with h is 
elec tric mot or which soon ra n o ut o f bat
te ries. At th e ha lf yea r, P. Knigh ton cam e 
top o f th e form . Ev a ns. p layed in the fo ot
hall tea m . 

Our fo rm master. Mr. Batholo mew , has 
been away recently. a nd o ur litt le bra ins 
ha ve ha d a rest . 

In th e sc ienc e depart ment o ne outs tand ing 
featu re is that brain Edd y Gu ilder . a ma ster 
of stink bo m bs a nd flour bombs. 

Th is year o ur form ca pta in was " Sno wy" 
Swind el ls, a nd vice -ca pta in was P. Kni ghton . 

This was compiled for yo u by th ose two 
gen ii " K nighto n a nd Wootton" . 

• lF FORM NOTES 

Howd y. thi s is I F s igni ng o n for a 
desc ription o f o u r form . O ne o f o u r " b ra in
sto rms" is David Ha ll, wh o topped th e 
class a t the hal f yea r ex a ms . The clown o f 
the form is Max Some rville . wh o is a lwa ys 
get ting into trouble with " A nnie" (Sheet
met al ). Our form ca p tai n is John Wootton 
a nd vice -ca p ta in is R obe rt W ea ver . Other 
br ight bo ys a re G eoff Park in . Coli n Tea rs. 
Robert Ingli s a nd La nce Lace y. 

Ou r form mistress is Mrs. Pa ter so n who is 
our l ibra rian as well. 

Port Me lbou rne - Da vid Taylor 
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• SCIENCE FRICTION 

Pi oneer s o f Int er stellar tra vel had the 
eng inee ring pr oblem s wo rked out for the 
Lon dri ve, but they hadn't reck oned on 
ph ysical law s having a . . . TIME UMlT. 

The V elocitomerer glow ed a dull red 
while the sweep hand moved clockwise. 
Don Stanton gla nced up f ro m his compu
lati on s and th oughtfully eye d the range of 
meters on the panel before him . 

He tapped with hi s pencil for a moment, 
then quickly rose from his sea t a nd left the 
Co ntro l Cabin. 

As he walked down the ship 's corridor 
past the "Brain's" feed tapes a s ligh t shud
der ran through his body, but his counten
ance brightened when he sa w Yin Paulon, 
the Chief Engineer, working on a sec tio n 
of the Brain. 

" H i, Yin , thi s thing go t you down aga in?" 
Dan's cheer y face quickly resumed a more 

se rious expression as he caught the look in 
the o the r man's eyes. 

H[ don't like it , Don, th is se rvo tube has 
go ne ou t twice in the past week, a nd 1 can ' t 
figure o u t how or why the ove rload pul ses 

98 a re reaching the c irc uit." 

" Well, Yi n, it must only be a matter of 
systema tica lly checking the co rrect ion ci r 
c u its." 

" I 'm af ra id it isn' t as simp le as th at ; 
we've alread y had a sec tion o f the Brain 
isolated . allowing it to a na lyse its se rvo 
units. All the darn thing does is to run its 
repea ter circuits int o a gain as though we 
had as ked it to so lve the literal so lution of 
infinity di vid ed by infinity." 

At that moment their conversation was 
c ut shan by the entrance of their superio r, 
Captain Rene Falange, the Ship's Com
mander. 

The sa lute giv en by the two men went 
unacknowledged as his cri sp sarcastic voice 
rud ely c ut in - " W ha t seems to be the hold
up this time. Paulon? 

" It's the se rvo circu its aga in. Sir. The 
co rre ctive ... . ." 

"Aga in? That's the third time thi s week. 
Can't yo u boffins man age to track down a 
sim ple fault like tha t?" 

" E xc use me. Sir," pressed D on . " I was o n 
m y way down to see yo u a bo ut so me thing 
wh ich l fee l sho uld be br ought to yo ur 

attention. This p articular matter has a lso 
nie ca used Mr. Paulon so me con cern, Sir." 

Hi s vo ice held a n ur gent not e and Fal
a nge g la red enq uiringly. Don gave the 
Com ma nder no tim e to repl y a nd cont inu ed . glc 
"When the se rvos were tem pora rily o ut of rea 
act ion du ring the past week, the velociro
meter indicated that th e Ion drive had a 
defin ite inc lination to g ive a positive bias 
to the dri ve" . cre 

" T hat's no ca use for a ny grea t co nce rn ," in 
barked F al ange. " A nyo ne wo uld think that ing 
thi s ste lla r travel was so me thing new to in 
yo u." 

" Sir, I ha ve so me thing further to add, " 
c u t in Don. " A Iew minutes ago the ve l

"B:oc i torneter sho wed the ca u tion signa l and 
1 had no idea that the se rvo units were o ut rnci 
of acti on. The situa t ion co uld becom e the 
seri ou s a nd even dangerous, Sir . es pec ia lly T hl 
since yo ur c urre n t o rde rs are to hold o ur lie 
present velocity of near-light magnitude ." put 

Fala nge's face became redder as Don 
proceed ed a nd the last comment had reall y [ 
placed doubt on his judgment. 

" You dolt! " bellowed th e Com ma nde r. 
" D idn't yo u learn any thing from R ela tivi ty 
Mech an ics? Our pred ecessors back in the 
T wenti eth Centu ry knew that the velocity 
of light co uld never be a tta ined by a ny 
movi ng bod y. Th is fact still app lies, eve n 
to th is sh ip, the Ceres II." 

Fo longe held that last sy lla ble just a littl e 
too long. becau se a ll three men suddenly 
real ized its significa nce. The Ceres 1. the 
first sh ip em ploying the ion dri ve, had in
ex plica bly di sappeared on its first voyage. 
The last di stress signa l pick ed up fr om the 
ill-fated ship had told of so me uncheck ed wa s 
accelera tion and other un orthod o x tim e a nd 

vel spa ce phen omena . 

Offici aldom. however. at the tim e of the 
disappea rance. had taken little noti ce of the VI 
contex t o f thi s last signal, a nd had mer ely ion 
attributed its implication to the " de lir ium was 
of a pers on under stress" . 

whi ! 
The awkward silence whi ch foll o wed Fal His 

onge's o utburst was finall y br ok en by the 
qu iet. firm vo ice of the Chief E ngineer. 

"Sir, I mu st ad mit th at the Brain 's be 
hav iour, particul arl y that o f the se rvo units. 
ce rtai n ly subs ta ntiates Mr. Stanton 's wa rn
ing . My ana lysis of the situation see ms to "Wt 
ind icat e that th e Br ain does not wa n t to,
 
or ca n't govern a veloc ity s uch as th e o ne mar
 

we'we have a tta ined . 



Fal ange looked gogg le-eyed at his tech
nical superior. 

" Pa ulon, a re yo u infe rr ing that this con
glome ra tio n of electr on ic c irc uits has 
reached the stage of th inki ng for itself?" 

" Be lieve me, Sir . [ know it so unds in
cred ible but s tra nge r th ings ha ve happened 
in labor at ories back on Earth , to say noth
ing of what ma y be encountered o ut here 
in a ste llar ship." 

"Look here ," snee red the Co mma nde r. 
" Back in basi c train ing with control e le
ments a bunch of boffin s grilled me with 
the fund amental Maxwelli an Laws of Field 
Theory. Both of yo u now want me to be
lieve that the theory governing thi s com
purer's behaviour ha s becom e rubbish ." 

Don. who had been taking in the situa 
tion. quietly added. "Sir, there is one thing 
which you ha ve apparently ove rlooked . You 
mu st remem ber that the ship's veloci ty has 
a tta ined a lmost the velocity of propag ati o n 
of elect ro-magnetic wav es. L a m ce rta in 
that th is fact has so mething to do with the 
Brain 's behavi or. Mr. P aul on . I feel ce r
ta in, will suppo rt my sta teme nt." 

Vin nodded, a nd the Comman der look ed 
from one man to the other, mom ent aril y 
witho ut speech. Any furth er co nve rsa tion 
was cut sho rt by the urg ent note of the 
velocity al a rm o n the co mpute r's pan el. 

Vin acted qui ckl y and disc onnected the 
ion gen erator feed ers. The look in his eyes 
was a fearful on e as he viewed the panel 
which hou sed the oscilla ting instruments. 
His voice came as a whisper. 

"T his is it. Don! " he sa id. 

" T hat crazy buffoon ." Don burst out. 
" Why did he insist on such a fine sa fe ty 
margin of speed after the servo tro uble 
we've been ha ving! " 

Paulon p laced a comfo rt ing hand on his 
fri end 's sho ulde r. 

" Easy, Don, don't blam e yo urself. Yo u 
certai nly did wha t yo u could : ' 

Don turned to V in with a pleading loo k 
in his eyes. 

" V in, is there a ny ch ance of .. ." His 
wor ds trail ed off as he sa w the look of 
desp air on the other's fa ce. 

Vin spo ke gravel y. " Le t's not bluff o ur
se lves, Don. The temperature of those gen
era to rs would eas ily be high eno ugh by now 
to continue belching forth particles to the 
point of self destruction. It's the o ld story 
of thermi onic emi ssion. " 

He we nt o n. 'There ma y be one ironical 
thin g a bo ut o ur fat e, Don. The pe rso ns in 
this ship ma y be the first tim e travellers, 
discounting. of co urse , those before us in 
the Ceres I." 

Don see med to grasp the situa tio n and he 
blurted o ut. 

" You mea n that last radi o message re
ce ived on Ea rth was a warning a nd that 

Hi s vo ice degener ated into a whis pe r as 
the crescendo of noise from the drive in
creased to a n ear-splitting whin e a nd the 
room becam e a live with a multitude of 
vibrati ons. All movement on board the 
ship becam e sta tic, and the Ceres II dropped 
th rough the void like a glowing meteor . 
On e seco nd it existed . the next it had gone: 
trapped in the abyss of the Time Dim ension . 

- -R. H . Jon es. SB 
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Why not a career w ith Australia's lead ing 
suppliers of Machinery, 
a nd Industria I Equipment. 

Tools, Engineering 

Commercial position leads 
interesting, well-paid jobs. 

to responsible , 

Sales Positions open the road to steady pro
motion. Both divisions are linked with sound 
up-to -date training schemes which are cost 
free to the employee. Pension Fund looks 
after your financial security at retirement. 
Bonus schemes and allocation of shares to 
employees give you a worthwhile year-to-year 
incentive. 

Ample amenities and excellent working con 
ditions in a well-lighted, comfortable, mod
ern building make the day 's business a 
pleasure. 

A McPherson-t rained man is a well -trained men. 

A ppl y in per son or in w ri ti ng 10 

546 COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE.
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* 

regularly with their 

own bank . . • 

It's your bank • . guaranteed by your Government 
S5B220 

Wise Victorians save 

ROBERTSON & MULLENS LTD; 

G round Floor 

Fict ion and Gene ral Books. Magazines. Stationery. 

Reader s' Union Book Club. Mullen s Libra ry. 

107-113 ELIZABETH STREET, MELBOURNE. 

First Floor 

[ducat ional Boo ks . Technical Books. C hildr en's Books. 

* 

Call in at-

All your Reading a nd Writing 

re quire ments are at

...............................................••••......•.•••••.........•••••..... .•.•••.....•.•.••••......•.•••.....• 
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FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 

fro m 

HARDlblG- & HALDEN PTY. LTD. 
-: ~.. J • 

Foremost Throughout Australia 

for ' 

Drawing Office Supplies & Equipment. 

Drawing and Sensitized Papers. 

Plan Printing. Photostats . 

HARDiNG & HALDEN PTY. LTD 

J 92 a'Seckett Street, Melbourne. FJ 2106-8. 

SYDNEY BR IS8ANE ADELAIDE PERTH WOLLONGONG 

... ~ ~~_....•.......••••....••__ . ~~ ~_ ~~~ .._~ 

~.--

Ring Lf 5252 to Advertise in
 

The Suburban Newspapers MORE people
 

Read 

•	 Malvern News 
• Caulfield-Elsternwick Advertiser 

, • Carnegie Courier 

•	 Brighton Southern Cross 

•	 Prahran News 
•	 Box Hill Observer 
• Balwyn Observer
 

. • Oakleigh Advertiser
 

• Mulgrave Advertiser 

Published by-

PETER	 ISAACSON PTY. LIMITED 
lSI Carpenter Street, Brighton. 



FOR ALL TYPES OF
 

TUBULAR STEEL WORK
 

MAX DAVIS ·Pty~ Ltd.
 
tions, farm implements, ga'4g9

Manufacturers of Tubular Steel 
equipment, including 14dders of

Wor~, including schoo] and 
verious descriptions.

domestic furniture, fabricated
 

machinery· work of all descrip

*
 
Marshall Road, Essendon 

PHONE: FX 4249 
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fOR ALL BUILDING REQUIREMENTS . . . 

CHCHITTY'S 
IChiHy'. Timber C o. Ply. Ltd. } P 

975-1007 DANDENONG ROAD 

CAULFIELD EAST S 

Ii 

* 
QUOTATIONS WITH PLEASURE H 

TIM~ER & JOINERY 
i: UL 1045' UL 1046, UL 1047 Sydn 

~.•••.........•............................. -_.•....••......
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STO(;KDALE~S
 

Sliced and Wrapped
 

Procera Bread
 
MAKES BETTER - FRESHER SANDWICHES! 
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The word s, SElBYS 
CHEM ICALS 

PHYSICS APPARATUS 

LABO RATO RY GLASSWARE 

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS 

*
 
H. B. Selby & Co.
 

Pty. Ltd. 

393 SWA NSTO N STREET, MELBOURNE - FJ 366 1 

Sydney - Brisbe ne - Adela ide - Pe rth - Ho be r! 

"An A;ax Production" 

sig nify 

Distinction & OUllli(y 
in Paper/oods 

ANDREW JACK, DYSON & CO. 
PTY. LTD . 

Manufacturing Stat ioners,
 

Printers and Paper Conver ters
 
594-6 10 LO NSDALE STREET - - MELBOURNE 

PHONE: UL 5808 

W . S. Rowlands DRAPERY STORE 

•
 
20 Derby Road, Caulfi eld 

(Near Ca ulfield Station) 

8 

Specialists in Caulfield Technical School
 

Clothing
 

~ J unior Schoo l Blere r-s c Grey Mel~ nge o .B. Suils 

I) Senior School Blaze rs 
o	 G rey Knickers and •	 Scho ol Pullove n 

Size, 24 to 44 Long Trouser's 

13	 School Sox, ~ 11 size' 
•	 School Tie ' 

l) School Stretch Nylon W ool 
Sox • Khaki e nd G rey Drill Short , 

& Blue Shirt , fo r School 
[ Puced Colla r) Q Wh ile Shorts fo r Sport, WeM 

Use Our Lay-By Syslem if you like. 

...... __ ....•••......••.... , .•...•...•....•. , ....••......• 
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• • Foremost . 

I N AUSTRALIA FOR 

TECH NICAL AND EDUCATIONAL 

BOOKS 

* 
THE TECHNICAL BOOK & MAGAZINE CO. 
295, 297,299 SWANSTON STREET, MELBOURNE, C.I . 

Phone: FB 3951. 

................_- _ _-_ __ _~ 

EDINBURGH
 
Pure Paint
 

VARNISHES, ENAMELS, RUBBER BASE PAINTS,
 

MAIT AND SATIN FINISHES, EMULSION PAINTS
 

•
 
EDINBURGH PAINTS PlY. LTD. 

3 - 5 • 7 WILLIAMS STREET, BALACLAVA, MELBOURNE, 5.2. 

Phonev: LB3666 - LB 3667. Telegrams: " Edve r" . 

L 



Continuous Quality
 

is quality you trust
 

Co py righ t 
1941/58 

The Coc a-C oin 
Company 

Enioy Coca-Cola ice

cold - and take some 

home for the family. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, BY 

COCA-COLA BOTTLERS 
(Melbourne) Pty. Ltd., MELBOURNE 
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ELECTRODES 
MAKE EVERY WELD 

WELL DONE 
Think of 0 welding problem-no motter how 
complicoted - ond Murex has the answer in -its compre hensive ran ge of electrodes and 
welding equipment . There's a Murex mon 
neor you . . . why not give him your problem! 1 

SERVICING AUSTRALIA.
 
NEW ZEAlAND. THE SOUTH.
 
WEST PACIFIC ANDTHE NEAR
 
EAST FROM AUSTRAlIA.
 

MUREX (AUSTRALASIA) PTY. LTD. 
DERWENT PARK, HOBART, TASMANIA 

BRANCHES: Clements Avenue, Ban kstown, N.S.W. ; Cnr. Power &. McGowan 
Sts .•South Melbourne, VICTORIA ; Newstead Terrace, Newstead, Brisbane. 
QUEENSLAND ; 604 Port Road. Allenby Gardens, SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
AGENTS: Elder Smith & Co . Ltd .• St. George's Terrace. Perth, WESTERN 
AUSTRALIA ; Brown &. Dureau Ltd ., Rabaul & Port Moresby. NEW GUINEA . 



•own problem 

ne ede d . Over 50 ,000 technical referenc es, compre
hen sively covering a ll fields of weld ing and cutting. 

have made thi s lib rary the most up to date in its 
field in t he southern hemisphere. Although the 

library is located in Sydney, all C .I.G . int ers tate 
office s have a va ilabl e copies of the extensive index 
syst e m and abstracts co vering the ve ry latest over
seas publications, thus fac ilitating the use of refer
ence to your college or public libra ries . 

most cordially offered by 
The Commonwealth Industrial Gases Limited 

it's your 

Remember: Howev er large m small youl problem, con foci you I nearest C.I .G. 
Company when such inlormafion as you require will be mad e available. 

Most day-to-day problems ca n be solved within 
your own text bo oks. Other mor e highly special ised 
problems, involving brazing and bev ell ing , flame 

hard ening and f1"xing, e xpansion a nd contraction, 
we ldi ng and cutti ng , structural weld ing and weld. 
ing metallurgy, often require outside help to a ssure 
efficient resul ts , 
The Technical library of The Commonw e alth Indus

tr ia l Gases limited is a va ilable to help you as 

-but 

Technically, 



h t, ! H .P.
 
SOLID & RESILIENT
 

MOUNTS 

Backed by over 35 years of Electric Motor Desi gn & Man ufactu re in Austral ia, McColl specialists 
have produced a range of F.H .P. Motors incorporati ng a ll the design features so ught by 
Au st ralian Appl iance Manufacturers. Produced on modern machine tools these Rugged, 
Reliable, Drip Proof Motors with pleasing appearance are now available at economical prices. 

AUSTRALIA-WIDE SERVICE 

McCOLL ELECTRIC WORKS LIMITED 
112 Moor Street, Fitzroy , N .6 . Victoria 

INTERSTATE DISTRIBUTORS 
W alker & Livings tone Pty. Ltd ., C ro ssle & Cameron pty. Ltd., Med hu rsts W holesale Ltd. , 

ROZE LLE, N .S.W. BRISBANE. Q ueen sland HOBART, Tasm an ia 

Har r is, Sea rl e Limite d, Harr is, Searle & Sandovers Ltd., Med hursts Wholesale l.td .,
 
ADELAID E, SA PERTH, W .A. LAU NCESTON, Tasmania
 



346 LITTLE COLLINS STREET, 
MELBOURNE 

TEL EPH 0 N E MU 8291 14 l inesl 

Inspect our extensive range of 

ART MATERIALS 
DRAWING OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

SLIDE RULES ' 
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS 



/1tct~el* kncwJ beJt II 
She uses SORBENT waxed or ureaseprrul 

to wrap your lunches. 

Ma nulattured ]ncall y by: 

THE BRITISH AUSTRALIAN -PAPER [0.
 
PTY. LTD. 

280-284 Burke Road, Gardiner, 51.6 


